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WILLIAM BRIGGs,
I TW3IEMilOND ST. W., TORONTO.

'Sbath Sehools.
*1 NOWIS #bctime to and in your
Éf ordera for Proabytcrian Board Sait-
' bath lIchonlSUSPPîios. If YOU Save

*ntrocaliel sarnploat*indîydrop ne
a acard uand a cet wu] bc farwardo8i

, by Mail.

-W Drysdale & Co.
232 St. James Street

'Torail our custointeril and frieuds wo
»ýw'*sb aylAPPY AND PSospERtOUS NEw

Givrb nia trial thia roar tf yoU 'tiah
'inade ancd gaad.ltting germent.,et ci
oalohopreco.

Oe.Harcourt & Sont,

;7King St. W., Toronto.

-. Spedial Discount to Min-
4isters and Students. The
~beàt possible value always

-~JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
]UNER LOTRflNG

TO 0ORDE.
-SIYONGE ST., - TOROWTO.

-RS. NELLES & WYGKOPF,
Tb Tho IJgt Testrnontals.

DENTISTS.

$2.00 por Annum, In Advance,Toronto, Wedinesc'ay, Janzeary 29 1h, 1896.sigecpslveen.

Aniullai Oltifes, 1895.

]goy a Own uAnuial. $2 W
(girle Own Anmal, 2.(X)1

8,îîîay a. lc 110 820
I19 aureme. 82.00.

uitirA < lo vr. 82
llanti ut îlo t RielCe ts

linltieh %'.orkîîîîn. SOda.
Ctî%tterlioz, 75 et&.

Childrnn. iPriti..0 eus.
ClilliVa Coinuiîoîu. WI

ClîIdawnShugair.,.31t3

Clotitrand uilArtisan. 1.0 ta

Inftant Aa Matie,. W "ta

The l'ri te, SOet».
Stioday. 81.00.

l'ot îusld cci ao part of (liii ),itîiiti

JOHN YOUNG..
Npper Canada Tract Socety.
102 Venge Street. Torontot.

33.1.Discount
Off S. S. Books..

Ta reduce our lange stock of Sabbath
School Books belote the Sprine, we wilJ
malte the above Special Offer fronti
now tlli Match 3ist. The books aie ali

Mosily ner (but nat the very latcat
books) and in goad condition. Tbcy io-
clude many books specially îelecitd or
nitr Prpgivterian ';chnnl-.

Doni . 1tuutntcy ity'.hlbu a-ntl u runed. with
prinlell ti ti. ,itiIftlt I..keuig 1 i'.

%, ht .i . n sz gi. Al iri.iia. ,il tint
tbtsOt ~a a Otv,,ii iipaI. e S tnIc
pAnly.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOCK ROOM
w KING OSr. E. TOONTOp.

NIrT1 C E .

At Uic luti meeting oft he Genctal As-.
Reomtly the ottowinr rooemniendatlon et tho
S. s. Comimt(eoiwax unanimotiily cannie,
that :"Tho aytem ef ClusAnd iiSchool Ruge.
tera prelireti by (tho Sabbat, Sehooi Cemnxltco
tie u tri l thte Sb!uth Scboola et tie
Church. .SABBATH

OHOOL
UPPLI ES

àlrcparcded cnd neeslc
S'y ftie bbztitb Sehool Coin. of

lb il erai Angezbly.
Sttai colClu tegiter, -. 8 .12

Supernten e (

,il! ln eloth . 01
Smeet=a3Re~ lcord 125
S la&esi'orone rar> 0.40

thre er,) . - 0.75
S,,crt%1i'âlSseondlwith

apaeeatr5ocauuoa)1.00
Claie Eueeloiffl. clt, ineul. per tioz. 0120
Newr Scholan e cazdaprdu . -0.10

A Il thoae reeuisito wll bc fîrnlhsd. lut
lirepelit. iren oralureal direct from tRis ofIceathe (lcroney ecemtuanlce the ciier.
PRESBTTEIANP"'G & PUB. Co. ,Ltd.

5 Jordan Street. Taronto.

NEW 'ENTER GOODS.
Fine Dreits Salto fram 825.00,

Boautîfol Scotch andi Irih Twoodafram
818.00.Fu" unfarlshod Wrted andi saxony
Sorgea tram 30.0

Eirat.ciaase 112very respect.

Tonr osteemoal ardor solicitoal.

JAMES ALISON,
mercha.nt.Tallor,.

264 YTonge St.. Toronto.

IrORONTO SAVINCiS&
LOAN CO..

gub=clblCa .. it.,.14,00000

pour per Cent Intmrot tilowoil an
dopeits.

Deobenturcs anolft lo iur andl eue-
hat ipor cent. MXoncy fa lonal.

A. E. AIES, bManager.

G. Towpn PFanEBON a0 . W. BILKMIE.

3tember rT r. aBle1: Exchauugo
Fergusson & Blaikie,

(Late Alexandler Tergueson&
13alkfe).

BROXRS AND INVESTMENT
AGENTS,

23 TOHIONTO STIREET.
lnvestinenis carefuly eelocted.

correspondance Invitait.

STROHC ANC PROSPEROUS

%SUN [IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

The RlIiance Loan & Savings
Icnmiiauyof Ontario

33 IWELLINCTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TflE IELIANUE SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.
8350Wir oth (842MCOpar rearI ac

tufor1sy-1=s11111lnive vou an incomeof.1,
S100.00 per year for the succoedlng 15
years.

85.50 permcontb1S56.00 por yeax) pal
ln for 10 years wil 9g,1o1Yen an Incarne cf
$130.00 per ycar for (ho sucooed(ng 10
yeara.

NO IledainExnîîîlnattan REaisir.

'Vrile for jarlculars.

5proreegtonal

B EAUMONT JARVIS,
ARCERTEOT.

Heatingaticl Voutllating Enginoor.
blmNoISXS11ON 3.., SM-. cor. Jordan

and Mtinda Ste.. Taota. 'Phono 2274.

A. M. ROSEBRUGII ..

Has ntinoved b 129 Churcix St.,.Trontno.

TAMMERINGS Ommon'a AUvO-Voon SoRiOOL,
53 Alexander St., Toronto. Canada. No
advenu 100. Cure guaranteeci. Stem.
nuerlng ln Englilb. Germnan id Pronoh
permanontly ourod.

VOURSELE and FAMfilLY
Are inviteul ta cal anci have your
oyes examineil fr00 0f charge.

",61Y OPTICIAN," 159 Yonge Si.

OfflTIRTS.

D B1. J. O. I3ANSLET,
jJ DENTIST.
394 Yango Et., Oser Thompsn'

Drug Store.

W.ELLIOT,J DE14T IST.
-MXAS E5moyn Ire-

z44 CARLION STREF.T

DR. HBAQE B. BATON,D D B N T I 8 T.

30 BL0O13 ST.. W.- TILUPIUO25EBUS

DB. SYDNEY FAMIBAIIIN,D DENIrAÂr.SPICUI!T.

S. E. Cor.aof Coloreo anad Spadina
Ave.. 'lroauto.

F.H. REF'ON.

HBuxnovzn To
Room I., Conledeorution Lite BuIlding.

ILOA.W. CORIIGAN,
DR. A.DENTIST.

285 Wellesley St., cor. Rose Ave..

DR il. GORDON MoLEAN,
rZent CharnbcrM. TO NO144 Tangzo Street, TIOT

AECETECTB.

ERBEET G. PAULL.

Ma o nsle y Ooty Truste.

ILEGAZ.

BRR. MACDONALD. TIAVIDIIONK& PATERSON Barristori; Soli-
SItors. eto. J. iL sorr, 0.0.. W.

maodôinsla, Wn. Davialgan, Jhn A.
Paterson. B. A.Grant. 0Oo-Cor.Vio.
torla und Adeloilo ts., Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capoital vasd Assets ovor -5,0,0

Anaalincaro ovor . :- i,s&oo,ooo

HEAD OFFICF.
cor. Scott & Welington Sts.,

Toronto.
Insuranca sifectea on allhlrdso.Ipropenv

at tawcstcurztmtrates. DwclUngs andteibrr
contents lusured on the mostfavorableîcter=
Lotge.7 Pronoptly audLiberally Scitikd

G RATE FU L-COM F R TIN G.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

fi falicfai.

T 11E TEMPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE A8SSUCE COMPAN'

Nse Sy long eodcdiet:se Sest (mnny fer
Total Absttincrs go Ingure lu.

Tboy are classe.! Sy tbeinsolves, whicli
Insane a lîrent doal more than con bo

8hawn lu un advertlaemont.

Aeh for'litorature. lloncy ta loua on
easy terme.

prosident. Manager.

TOROT1O G[NERA[
SAFE OEPOSIT TRSTS coVAULTS. _____
Car. Vouge and Coiborme Streets

TORONTO.

...ta . ..9 .0 ,
250,000

non. Es!. Blatke, QC.IIPPrMdae,î.
IE. A. Reredlst, LLD. pess
John 908111,Q.C., LtD. 1 vicaeas

Ohartored to aet as Eoecutar. Admun.
itrator. Trustue. Onardian,Aalue

COmmittro. ReOcelver. Agent. tc..and ferthé faithial peforanse 01 ail sncb
duti ts Ct al pt~anil surpîn:arelilable.

AI] seenrties and trust ln..es±menes
are Inscribed luIathe Cam 18yabooksa tutho narnes cf 'the otato.ortruste ta
wbhlc. tbey beîong. andi apart tram the
ats of (ho Ceonpany.

The pirotection of thé Compnavaults fer the presoratîonetrflOffereal grâtnltaly

SAPES IN 111HEIR BUSIGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The sorecs of Slcltora wo reSing
csa&ta or buuinessa ta tbO COMaparae
retalnud. AiUbusiness untrusuito thle
Company T7111 bo ecnnomically andl
pramptly attendoal ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGING DDîncoro.

Tlhc central idef t Orthe VIeru
Eonnty go chenp nuoncy go thec hm.
rorrer.

The York County
Loan & Savings Co.

of Torontoi
Tho vaine of (ts C-inpanya plan a!

1iiaving Io (bat It roaches nu imenonse
.1ambr of peoplevabo but for iL stoulti
neor lay S'y a dollar.

STAN DARD
A&SSURALNCE COM!PAp'.

a Clergymen. Aak for Prospectusca.

W. bl. RAMSAY. MJAAon.
TzlolU.s XIM1,Chict Inspecter

,Toronto Odices, Bank of Cammorc
rdildIng, Toronto.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thonmas, Ont..
furnishes sound Lufe
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute seeurity, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SU-N Founded A.D.
MI 1710.

Offce.FIR E
HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedli St., London, Eng.

Trneeu., L . r îeua i ,ec'y -1i.thil
olleatp po n re once intiiewrlil Surpltus
oveicapîta ant al liabluiu rud.700~

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONÇTO, ON~T.

Hi. M. Blackburn, Manager.
lleaidence Teicruhone. 237C,

HIGI'']OTRAM & LY!ON, AuExTs.
Tçeplione, 4U3
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Radway's Ready
Rtelief

lltatiy stops th 0 Iuist oouga= n ais lYs
Inflainat" ieu aud cures Coongctioiis flellra the
1111,91. tomach. Bowela, or other giandsf or muncolifi

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES AND) PRFVENTS

Colds, Coughe. Soe Throat, Influioaza, Bren-
eh Usa. Pneumonla. Rhieumatlsrn Nur-

aigla. Headache Tootlnche.0Aathr, DIiIicult Breathing.

CUItES TIIE ORST P>AINS ln frein one te
twenty inutes.* Net one bour after roading this
ailvrtseinent ned any eue SUFFERII IlPAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hoadaclie (%vhthe3r iek or nervous) tooth-

ach'o, ouralgis. rhoutuatiew, lumbago. pains and
woalznoass latlio back. s iuoor kicinys,p~ais around
the liver. plourisy, sweNlugef tho jointa and pains
of ail lande. tlio application of [iadways licady
lieliof wll affordlnuaedtate ease. and t continued
uAe for a fov days affect a permnaent cure

1'AKEN INWAiDLY-A bailtut a toaspoonfui
lu hlli a tumbller 01 ivator for stoiuach troubles.

Colle,. ind lu theo bowele, Colde. ChilIs, Faver and
Agite. Dlarrloa. Sick Hoadaclio. and ail internal
raine.

Prico25o. jior bottlo. Soulby aIl duggists.
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 SI. Helen Et.

Montrea]. Canadla.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

GOAL, - WOOD.
LOWEST IlATES.

FREE
TO BALO IHEAD,

Nie mIi unailj pplg-
' ~ catie n. frce lnfortuatouu

là.% t-i.. 5rou liair up.n
a a taid43d. stop falliSug
latir 5and Tm.Se.aâjp
di.eaurà Adress.

ltesheisi lied. Vispenaust,
1-r East Tird Sreet,

R. F. DALE
B3AKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREAD DELIVERED DAILV.

&oa
COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

NO DUTY ON CE13 IICi BELLS
Please mention tts paper.

lez. Rillard)

lie Leading Undertaker and Embzumer.

359 Yonge Street.

jH. STONE &ON,
Crner Yonge and Aun Sts.

Talophono 931.

MERMM

A TRUE BENE-
FACTOR.

Thousands BIess the Marnor of
Prof. [dwald E, PheIps,

M,1 [LO

He Gave Humanity
Paine's Celery

Compound.

Medical Menl Say It is the Only
Perfect Cure for Briglit's

Disease anld Diabetes,

C.D .Pcps oderful preschîpoan. Paîne'sCcier emand sa linon ta suffering humanity.
Thisrcmrkale edicine lias cured and saved

more victinis aiflidney trouble than have ail other
combined agencies in the world. It bas rescued
thousanuls who were thauglit ta bc hopelessly lest
-mtade thein well aftter medicai men lad pie-
noucced ibeni incurable.

The case of Mr. C. F. Revijlaof Dunsfard,
Ont., is anceofthe tcsrangcst proofs ever put on
record that Paine's Ceicry Comipound cures
kidney discase, and ail the terrible evils that
fallow this dangeraus malady. Mr. Xcviii bas
written for the benefit ei ether suffres ; lc
lays

11 1 wish te testify in laver et the ivonderful
curative pewers of Paines Celery Compound for
îwo ressons . firsi. linjustice le the prapriebors;

andl secondiy. for the benefit of suffeuîog buman-
ity.

" Fer tle past fifteen ycars I have been troul.
lca witb discased kidncys. 1 amn engaged ia the
manufacture of cheese, andl am obligeal te work
more or lcas in a steeping posture. At tintes I
found it almost impossible ta work owing te
severe pains acress my kidncys. Often iter work-
WRg la a staeping position for a tie, 1 wouid fiud
it veîy difficult te straigbten up ai once, and coulal
only do se atter repeated efforts.

4' Of laie years, while labeuiîîg cader these
severe attachrs. I became very rmous. andl con-
tinually bad tired. warn out feelings. My rest nt
nigbt scee teu t do nme ne Eood, and I always feiu
tircul out in the nierning.

I1 bad been taking varions medicines andl was
gettinZ %werse ail the turne. At last I decideul te
give Paines Ccery Campound a ttai. I procured
a botule, and teek it accardiog tn directions. andl
founul its effeet wonderful. ilefore 1 bad used the
frst botule 1 began tu improve . ater 1 lad ured
the second bottie 1I <ch as vieil as ever 1 dia in
xny lifé te.il banisheul ail aches andl pains, rny
nerveusncss was ail gene. andl tbe tired and wota
out fcelinh. wcrc bantslied. 1 can go te bed now
andu sleep wel, andl risc in the rnerniag resîcul and
refresbcd.

Il I bave receznmendcd Paine's Celery Cern.
peot n y friends wIe were suffering frein the
saine troubles as 1 liau, andl ail have beco greatly
benefitel. Knewing what it haî done, 1 caoi
cbcerfully recomndu it te any person suffcriag
frein kidney discas."

Spllttin-g Headache
*CURED BY

One Mlinute Headache Cure
1IOc.

For sale by AUl Orugglia nd nt 395
vouage si.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ail klnds PhotographIe worlc dono In thé bost

wyîeootthoart. :s-luortaooneitnbofore 4 o'cloct. p.m., but net Inter.

31 YONGF. STREET, TORONTO.M

-r-

RRA LTH ANDR~O USEHIOLD IIINfPS

Plants do nett irve satlsfactorlly planted
in glazed pots. If Is better ta grow a plant
ln an ordlnary pot, and stand thîs laside tbe
glazed o..-

Two uses for egRs are net generally
known or appreciated. A fre5h egg beaten
and tblckened wlth sugar, frcely caten, wll
relleve hoarseness, and the skia et a bliled
egg, wCt and applied te a bell wlll draw eut
the sareness.

The tollowlng Is an excellent formula for
camplior wash balls : White saap, anctliait
pound ; spermanceti, one-hall ounce;, bell-
log water sufficlent te cever the soap wlien
sbred op finely, and leave outil dlssolved.
Thon beat op, addlng rallier more than hait
an ounce ai fineiy-powdered caniplor, make
loto round balls and dry in a dry, cool place
for sanie weeks.

Speage Cake.-Two cups et sugar, two
caps et fleur, cîglit eggs, one teaspoon ci
icinon. Beat weI tageilier and bake In
dripplng pa.

Tea Cake.-One-lialf cap ai butter, one
cup et sagar, one-baif cup ci sweet mik, ane
teaspeen af baklng powder, two caps ef
fleur ; flaver witb pcach. To be eatcn
warm.

Orange Puddlng.-FilI the glass dlsli
wlth layers of orange and banana., Make a
custard wltb a plut of rniik, iszo eggs (leave
eut one white), a little fleur or cornstarcli,
baIt-captaI of sugar, net ta makre It stlff, bat
a little îhlcker; pour the custard ever the
fruit, whlcli sliuid lic sweetened. The
white, beaten stiff, witli four tablespeensfuls
ef sugar, can lie drepped la spoonfuls aver
thec tep. Serve very caid.

Thirsty Bables.-It seemns strange, but
truc It Is, that there are yet lu existence
Young rnotbers who neyer 91ve their yeung
babies a drink ef nater. Water is as noces-
sary te a cilid's wel-beiag as geod tood and
its bath. Twe or tbree tînes a day tlie
baby sbeuid lie glvcn a drink et water, say a
tablespeanfül, at reguiar intervals. Tri' the
lîttle mite and sec lion le relishes It. Fourthi-
ermare, it wili, If given at reRular int ervals,
keep the bowels la gondaeier

Puree et Vogetable Soup.-Peet and cut
up very flncly tiarce celons, tlirect trnlps,
one carret and four potatacs. Put tbom ln-
tu a saucepan, witli a quarter af a pound et
butter, and the sane o e an hem and a
bunch et parsley. Place tbem over a sharp
fire fer ten minutes, tben add a gead spoon-
fui et fleur and mlx ift weillla. Then add
tire quarts ot stock and a oint of bolling
millk; stir outil balling. Soasea witb a
little sait and sugar. Rub It tbrougb a
sieve, put if loto anoîlier saucepau, bell
agaIn, skim and serve with troutons et fried
bread. Thie soup eught te ho rather
thlck.

Stuffed Beefsteak.-Take a tblck and
tender slce ef ramp of about tire pounuls
weiglit. Matire ogis ef stuffing of bread
crumbs, pepper, sait and powdcred claves.
et sweet marjorani, as yen please. Rail the
dressing op sa the steak, wnd a piece of
tine arcund It, taklng carc ta secure the
ends. Have ready a saucepan, witia a slice
or two et park fied crisp. Take eut the
pork and lay la the steak. and brown it
tharougbiy on every sIde. Add two gis et
the stock, or of nater Ila icicl eat bas
been blled ; sprinkle la a littie sait, caver
close, and stew slawly an heur and a hait.
Add more water after amie, if It becomes
tee dry. Some persans Ilke tbe addition of
cliopped anlan. Tliere sliuld, bemever, be
onlyn very litile; halt ef a small one is
enougli. Wliean arly donc, add hall a gill
ef catsup. Wlien yen take up the meat un-
wlnd thie string carefnily se as not te unrali
It. Lay itou a lot disb, thicken the gravy,
If nat already thick enougli, and peur over
tbe roll. Cut the meat in slces tbrougli tbe
roll.
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'FlteBof the 1Mleeh.
An intimation bas beau nacived froni

tule 1ev. William Miller, 0.1 E., LL.D.,
JPincipal cf the Mladae Collage, signif>'-

ing bis vllinguese te accapt the Chair cf
Moeaater of the G anomal Assembly of the
Free Chnrcb of Sctland, te vibicli hoe vie
*recontly nominated.

Thealaet numbar cf the Indien Stand-
1 ard, publiebed in 1utlan', poasessee a
epecial interest from ite kindl>' mention c!
Uo11v. Mr. Wilson, our miesianar>' nt Nes-
-mucb. If. sayo:' With this issue the
Standard starta out with iLs former

'manager, thoe11ev. J. ri. Campbell, vhihel
already widel>' and faveurabl>' knovia La
neusiluthis cepacît>'. Mn. Wilson, wbo bas

Dheen tmmsferred te Neemucli, oarie ,t.
ihlm aour grateful rmmmbancas. Te hie
cars sud patience, an>' exceliency vihicli
the fate numbere o! the Standard may
passese, ara langely due. In aur inox-j perianca vie have pofited lamgoly by bis
advice and assistance."

J At a meeting of tho trusteca o! the
Duf mission amy lecturesh- beld recently
nt Edinburgl-Lord Poiviarth presiding

-iL was unnnimeusly resoived taeask the
j 11v. Dr. Marsalal Lang, of Glagow, to
accept the nomination te the next lecture-

Sship. Dr. IMarbalî Laug bas signifiod lis
Sacceptance, sud it la grâtifying te kuovi
h is nomination vins pmaposed by Mr.

- Duff'a son, and meat cordinl>' seconded
b y Dr. Andrew Thompeen. The Frea
Churcb, ns repreented b>' Professer
Thomas Smith aud M-r. Gardon, vise

~ qai'hartty iuassociating su eminout
a clergymian of the Chumch cf Scotland

* with the missicuar>' lectureship faunded
* by Dr. Duff.

Theeslîlinesannd gullabilit>' ebownin l
Stnkuxg in as serious ail the exiting news
served up in the grent newepapers at. euch
a' a ime as wve bave bean u psing tbraughI le veIl know te ail intelligent people.
Balard Smitli, the Nov York World's
Landau correspondeut, bits if. vemy viel
lu oeeof bie lust despatches -: "Wlitever
may hoe the sensationai reparte in Amenias

'about the destination o! the flying equa-
çdron, the>' are the merest conjectura.
iNot aven the Admirai viilkuov isiedes-
tination until ho opens bis instructions
vihon putting finally tosea. The vuld re-

j porte, appaently curreut lu America, are
A denaunced by the authoritios bore ae ueet

tmischiovous fabrications.

S The uawa cf the deatli cf Prince
SHeur>' o! Battenburg af. son, so fan froni
Shome and aIl thoso tender ministries o!
flove vihicli voud theme have beau laviali-
cd upn him, muet touai the heurts cf al

Wh a esi with sadues. Toviards the
Sagod Qneen, sud bar youngest daughten
and faithfui sud constant campanien aud
slace, there wili ha an al but universel
autflow cf genuine and ver>' erni syni-
pathy. If. reminde ans because of the

*-needlesaness cf tho exposure and sacrifice,
Sand of the grief in royal circles wbicli hie
deatli yul cause, cf the -Prince Imperial

î u South Afica, viici u leoinded with
sorravi the lest years cf the Etuprees
E ugenie. Whatover cenifent Her Ma-

Sj est>' and hiem vidowed youngeet daugb ton,
,thwecond iu the famil>', can denive frein
-the sincere and widespread eympatby cf
Imillionsofber subjeats, are centalul>' thoirg,
and, basideu the touoh cf nature vibicli

j iakes the vilole wanîd kin, thcega of the
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Queen, epecially bar igh etate aad the
virtuas and oxcellences of ber aharactar as
vioman, soveroign and mother will draw
to her tho sympathies o! millions more in
overy land, and te ber daugliter for lier
mother'e sako.

The General Assambly of the Preeby-
trlan Churcli of Victoria, Australie, bold
it8 annual meeting lu Mebourneaet the
end of lust yoar. The retiring Maderator
was Professor Rautoul. Hie apening ser-
mon le describad as I'a mastorly ex-
position o! the teacbing of the Epistia te
Romans, and was listenad ta witb lose
attention by an audience of ministere,
eIders, and the genural public, vihicli filed
the Assembly Hall te overflewing." The
nevi Moderato,, le the 1{ev. J. D. Robert-
son, of Varravionga, a mini8ter who bas
dans gcod work in a rural town, and viho,
by bis ganial yot dignified bearings more
than justified hie selaction for the Modema-
toria's chair.

Mr. Gladstona with Mrs. Gladstone
and sanie Llier moxnbers of tho family are
naw eujoying themeaolves at Biarritz.
The Blast Wtness vihich blas bad many
bard thinge tae ay cf the G. O. M. makes
a kindly referenca ta the veteran etates-
man and adde : I"Thore le eomething very
touching ta ns in this historia picture.
Tho old, aId statesman, aftem weatbering
xnany a stanm-atorme croated mastly by
hie own reetless chan ges-now eunn!ng
himsal! serenely in the light cf life'e evon-
ing, bis loyal aid wife at bis side, and bis
mery little grandchild playing ail sorts
of privilagad panksaiat bis foot. Ho is
surounded by tho bookis ho love sOe il,
ho je occupied with those theolagical
questions that seem ta fascinate bum as
tho>' did IsanaNewtén."

At the meeting of the Victorien Gen-
oral ABssmbly twa nevi epatues vere
made which will attract intr= among
ourselvos, and possibly in tume imitation.
One, tho liconsing cf studente by the As-
sembiy witb a visw ta give added viiglit,
solemuity and impressivoss ta the set bas
received interim autbority whilo it je be-
ing considored by Presbytois ; the ather
wun agreaing upon the recommaendation
of a committee whih hba bad the matter
under consideration that viamen viho de.
simed ta do special work for tho Church
should bo especially trnined and set spart.
The AsBembiy nnthorized a series cf lec-
tures on women's work in the ohurch, tho
principlesof Presbytarianiea,distrjet. ViBit-
ing, ick viiting, cookery for the sick, etc.
Mucli good, iL is haped, will renuIt froni
this novi departume.

The Manitoba olections bava reanîtea
as it vise fully axpeted thay would reanît,
in a vote vibich is practically unanimans
against any interforeuce with its echool
systeni. lu the face cf the decisian cf
the Prlvy Cauncil that the contrai cf the
echool loglatian je vitbin the powier cf
the provincial logislature cf its expressed
williugness, nay readinese, ta inveetigate
into and raremet the utniost every wil-
astablished grievance, cf ita invitation te
the Pederai Govenmeuùtat make f ul on-
quiry before proceeding te legislate, and
in face novi cf tbe cverwbelming verdict
cf thA people af Manitoba, aanuting te
a mandate to the local goverument ta rte.
siet intorference in this matter, if. migbt
viel ha haped that no govormmnt. cf
un>' Party' would per8st in attanxpting ta
override the deliberatel>' expressed viieli

and detenmination cf the people, ln a
matr which le -within their righte, ta
manage thoir cwn affaire lu their ovin
way. An appeai te the wiiedoni, te the

regard for ite ewn intoroats, ta the 8euse
cf riglif and justice le, in the circum-.
etancas, teufoîd mare likel>' te ha effectual.
for tbo ond desirad, white interfarence is
certain te provoke hcstility and delay, if
iL dos net altogother proeant that end.

Theoapposition ta miesionarios in
China le, as le vieIl knovin, largoly con-
fined ta the officiai. clase, although they
put the mob in the front. A correspond-
ent of the London Tintes says -:IlThe
influence of Western civilization, in vihat-
aven shape it manifeste itsîf, jean
abomination in the aycs c! thaens cro f
China, whase days would bae cnnted
vicra it ever te permeato the masses. The
batmed directed againet the miesionaries le
onl>' a peculiarly virulent fcrm cf the
batrad dinected against Buropeans ganoral-
1>, and it le easy ta underetand vhiti'i
i3heuld ha a peculiarly virulent eue. Mis.
sionar>' work ie pactical>' the onl>'
agene>' Lrough vibicli the influence cf
Western civilization can at present ranch
thB masses. The life vibicli the mission-
ar>' lives, whlither it ha the ascatia life cf
the :Roman Cathelia or the farnil>' lite of a
Protestant Missionan>' with wilfe and
chidren, le in it8el! a standing reprouch
te the life of grass self-indulgence led by
the average mandarin." This ias ami
furtber emphasized by the missianary'e
treatment o! thepeople, heing, as campar-
ed with that o! the officiaIs, Il a centinu-
eue objeat-lesson of justice and kindues,
of unselfielineas and integrit>'. IL le this
aspect cf missionar>' wank '7ich goade the
official Chinaman into fer>', and incites
hlm te traduce the character cf the mis-
elonaries b>' thoso foui calumnies vihicli
invariabl>' precede every outbroak of se-
called popular feeling."

Wbatevem bard thinge mn>' bave been
said cf Josephi Chamberlain for his doser-
tien o! Gladstone, and the radical viovis
ha began hie political cameer witb, ever>'-
one wilîl admit he.is British ta the cre, and
the vigor and wiedom of hie colonial polia>'
are vinning fer bhlm sud the goverument
cf vihicli ho lsas memben golden opinions.
In a speech which ho made the ethen day
ho gave uttoranca te soe sentiments
which wiii meut vith a heanty response
ovar the vibole Empire, and 8tnengtheu a
legitimate and patriatie pnide in ber great-
ness and ber achievamants. "The selidarit>'
of the Imporini sentiment made if. impos-
sible for a blovi te bu struck or a abord
sounded in the meef. distant part o! the
Empire withouf. its being re-echoed lu
ever>' part of ber Majety's domin-
ions. Great Britain atone anxong the
nations cf the earth had been able te
estr.bliali and maintain colonies lu al
parte of the wold. Sha mad te recaguiza
that bar success, hlieveanlegitimate, was
imputed as a crime, that ber love cf ponce
was taken as a aigu cf veakuosa and bar
indifferenco ta foreigli criticieni as an in-
vitation ta insult. No btter service lied
been doue the nation than thu expres-
sions cf thosa feelings cf dilike toviards
ber which hmd lately beau shovin for it
hud ennbled ber te showi ber face to the
venld. Englaud, witie nesolute ta fui-
fil ber obligations, vas equally dotermin
cd te maintain ber ights. England, if
islated, utaod secume in the erngth o!
her ovin resource;;,inthe firmneselution cf
ber people without respect te party, and
in the ahundant Icynît>' cf ber cbuîdren
freni one end cf the Empire ta tbo other."
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Ram's Hor: Joy bas a new meaning
when wo bave learned what sadneee le.

Chicago Record: Tho "asicli man of
Europe" a certainly sick enougli ta neod
much atronger medicino than any which
ils now being, adminititerod by hi% noigh.
bore.

Ram>s Horn: The secret of Daniel'a
power and promotion nt Babylon ii; ex-
plained hy thea lattice open towerd Jeru.
elom. Fidolity to the Holy City made

hitm premier at the Pagan court. Prayer
padlockad thojaws of the lions.

Dr. Parkhuret. It iii tifs ead fot
pracept that givea to the boy his bent.
Solomon couli coY ur an iuntire acre witLh
astute and prudent proverbei, but that was
of no account witli bis son Rehoboamn, who
took hisecue from ie isfather's behavior
and not from hie fatber'a philosophy.

Chicago Standard.* The relig oue newa-
papere once more have ehown not only
thoir independency nt thouglit but their
reai power and influence. Wbile the
daily papers were printing, aware bondsi,"
and, according to, these, British gare was
san toi flow tbrough the gutters of Our
great chtiee, the roligiaus prose, almost ta,
a paper, wus advocating pence and advis-
ing caution.

J. Guinness Ragera : 1He l one of the
Most regular and devout, worshippers ;
but it je in the pmactical life of every day
that bis higbest 'worship le rendered. li
I were ta single out one virtue by whicb,
more thau anather, lie is distinguisliad, it
je hie magnanimity. I have talked same-
what clasely with i m on political subjects,
but I nover beard hlm, ettor an unkind
word of political. opponent. The resent-
ment which some of us have oftan fait nt
the ungonerone and truculent, nt tîrnesala-
nost brutal, attacke directed against bim,
was flot shared by himsef.

Arcbishop Ireland . I arn nef look-
ing for the millonnium, but we can rc*duce
the number of drinking mon so that it wiIl
be tho nccepted saying that noa drunkarde
are among the Catholics. The Am.eticau
saloon ie the vile den of intemperance.
It je laden witli blasphemy and sensualitv.
Temptatione are thora created which
bring men to drink. 1 make no refoenca
ta the personal characters of ealoon keep-
ors, but the businese je bad. It je the
onemy o! goad and the7country. Lot tho
day soon came wheu vie shall not sec the
name of a Catholic above the portais of a
saloon. Those in the saloon traffic ehauld
seek a more worthy calling.

Rov. John Watson (Ian Maclaren>:
Sa far ae I linovi, gavernment enu only bc
cirried on by parties, the law of action
and reactian ; and therofora what a Chrie-
tian mnan bas to, reniember is tbis, that fia
party bas evor ecisted, 1 supposa, in civil
history withouf. contaiuing patriotia mon,
and ne party bas ever laborod for the
common-weatb'Witbout doi g t service.
Any party that declarea itelf ta have a
monopoly of purity and a monopaly of
bonesty ; aoy party that declares that tho
other carea only for its own intoreste, lbut
that tboy alone caréa for the well-bsing'of
the people, in condemned thora and thon.
It ceases to hc a party of patriotismf; it
becomes a Party' of PhAtieaiam.
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FIFflY YEARS O0F ITNESSING

FORICURIST IN EUROPE.-I .
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lu previons articles me have referredt t
Dr. Craig's long exponlonce as an evangeliat
on tie continent ai Europe as Ilusratlng
tht antaganlsm ai Pop ery anti ai Rationa-
lism ta the apreati ai intelligent faitb anti
vital gotiinesa. The aim af this paper ls
ta exhihit the working ai Religlous Forma-
lism whose Influence is as ubiqultous anti as
antaganistlc as that ai cubher Popery or
Rationalismn. Even irbere ber creet isl
evangelical bbe Churcb may easlly hecome
a smoobli bigbway ta perdition. By exait-
ing sacraments, ntual, organîizatlon, mini-
stets, symbois, or other sacreti forms, pen-
sonal iaith anti spiritual 111e are soon matie
ta sufer. The cauphasis whlch heloags ta
lite gts transterreti ta ceemnoay anti the
soul af religion porishes ont oalita pampereti
andi avergraira body. la the relîglous con-
dition ai Germany, Deunmark, Siredon anti
Narway, as Dr. Oralg came ln contact wth
il, this la shownabauntantly.

Tht law la most oi thest countries pro-
vides thai ail cbiltiren, those bora af Jewish
parents excepteti, shouiti ho baptizet inl
linfancy. Ai fourteen or fitteen years ai age
they mre confinmeti anti admitteti ta tht
Lort's Supper. Thencoforward they were
full membtrs of the Church andt terotoro,
ai course, undoubteti Chrisîlans. The point
of contact witb Christ, accordiag ta this
syaîom, lies la tht sactanuonts. la baptism
they heoame chiltirena o Goti. la partak-
ing of the Lord's Supptr they feed on Christ.
And irbat do they neeti more for lie anti
salvation ? The moral anti spiritual effeci
ai such a systemn may ho readiy imaglacti.
The wicketest man lan the parish coulti
came forirarti anti daim the ortinance as
bis riglt. Tht Holy Spirit la personal ex.
perlence masainiost unheard ai. Fowlntieeti
coulti hear such testimony ta tht power ai
divine graco as ho icet, 1"One îhIng
1 know, mhereas Iiras hlinow 1Ise1"

Ont pastor, apologlsIng for tht apparent
moral p ovetty of the peopletandthe emptiness
ai the very leir Churches, saa:"« A stranger
can bave no proper notion af the prevailing
petîy ai the Hambnrghi population. Tht
làanburgiier dots flot boast of bis religion,
or, indeeti, speak mmcli about it ; but deoep
dama in bis breastisl a very sincere pieîy.
Ite la ouîspoken. fIe can sirear a goand
aatb anai give a gondi biaw-mnay spenti
ranch 01 bis leisure time :in tht beer-cellar
anti litiein churcli; but thore la not an
unheliever la the irbole tair." Re then
went an ta say ihat the police went very
strict anti sair ta It that cvery chilti Dot bora
af jewlsh parents mas baptîzoti. Then,
whea ihey were canfirmeti, at i fhfea or six-
boen yoars ai age, a certificate iras givea
tbem mithout mhlch tano aiti coulti enter
tomestic service, no apprentice commence
a trado, anti ne situation, civil or mililary,
coniti ho secured inlatht public service.
Even marriage coulai not ho contracte x-
cepi on proof given ai membersbip la thc
Church by confirmation anti communion,
anti constquenîly there iras "flnot a single,
unbeliever in the town." And ibis man,
irbo evangelizeti as ho vaccinatet, mas, ac-
cardinge ta Dr. Craig's lestimoay, 1,pcrfoct-
ly sounai in bis conception of the persan anti
mark af Christ, on the inspiraion ai tht
sciptures, an tht providence anti grace ai
God, anti on maay athor points. But
Ignoing t ho mrk ai tht Holy Spirit ho
bounti up the efficacy o ai al la tht Sacra-
ziens. andt terefaro no awakenings anti no
conversions tor place untier bis preaching
Thetriuîh, as preaclied by hlm, iras wrap.
pet ha snicb a thick mantie ai niînalism that
t iras hitiden tram vicw."

Equally significant with tis S taie devel-
oprnnt ai sacramentamlanlsrp ias that af au.

ther pastor wha publisheti a catechlsm n 
traquent communion. Il'His reasons wert
that a communicant would abstaîn (rom any
glaring sin an the day ai tbo communion
and on the previous day, as weli as on that
whlch followed. Thrte days tbus spent
without sin wonid couat for much la the day
af iudgmcnt." Andi thar, wo labo t, lo anly
the loglcal outcomeofa a system af religion
whase central tenet la the validity oi sacra.
ments. Such a system wlll always bc the
adversary af evangelical truîh anti evangell-
cal experience. If men can ho saved by
such short and easy methods few wili ho
found striving ta enter In at the airait gate
af a orsonal acquaintanco with tecrucIfloti
and ison Christ.

la connection with oneofa Dr. raig's
meetings a notoriaus drunkard was convert-
cd. Shortiy aftorwards the churcbwarden
ai the parlsh came ta the service briogling
is iamily wlîh hlm. They desired ta know

wbat lt was that could change such a man
as drunken Timi, andi many more bai beau
drawn ta tht service by a sImilar motive.
Dr. Craig hati not bea preachiag long when
a sob was hoard. It came frora the wlféeta
the churchwardea. Meanwbie tars wore
streamlng down the husband's cheoks wbile
tbe face oi the eldest daughter beamed wiîb
joy. At the close af tht service the youngR
womnan rase and embracing ber mothor salti,
"Fatber, mother, it lsauaI truc. I kaow it t"
"I cannot comprebenti t," the fathor said,

It ls ton wonderful." 'IHow oicenj," said
the mothor, IlHave we repeatoti the words
that jesus Christ died for aur sins, and wie
titi net know vibat thcy autant P"

The preacher was inviteti ta go home
witb tbem, wbere ho "lexpoundeti the way
of lfe mare perfectly,' andi soon thc whoie
iamily were rejoicing ln tht Lord. When
the pasar ai the parisb beard af it ho was la
a great rage. He saiti, II t was ail very watt
ta canyont drunken Tim, but think ai the
presumptian la Dr. Craig ai canverting the
most respectable family la the parish. If
that goos an, wby wo are noue of us safe 1"
Finally the ishop was sent for ta quiet the
paish down. The diocesan was happiiy
Bishop Kaopman, ai Holstein, a man irba
hati a personal knowledge ai the grace of
Goti, anti ho mide haste ta discharge bis
dnty. "lHo arriveti at the appointeti time
andi preachet inl the Oburcb, wbicb, for the
first time la the momnory af theoaldeat in-
habitant, was crowdod ta the taor. Taking
for bis tort the words, 1 Except amian bc
born again, ho cananot sot the kingdom af
God,' he went on ta describe the nature.
necesslty, evideace, agency and fruits ai the
new irtrb.

"lThon falling back 'for Illustration an bis
aira experience he describeti the picty ai
bis parents, the faithfuluoss ai the minuter
irba confirmed i hm, butbo ho ir as sîilî
without Goad anti iithout hope in the riti.
Pioceeding, ho doscibeti bis work at collage,
what caro he took as a preacher ia the pro.
paratian ai sermons, anti irat littie effect
they produced becauso ho amittet the only
subject that couiti change tht boart ai bis
bearors. Ho thon gave a brie! description
ai hair ho ias airakeneti anti what discover-
les ho madeie bh came as a guiltv, help-
less sinner ta the cross ai Christ. Thon ail
irithin iras mate now.

IThe coogregatian retunact homo that
day saying ta eacb allier, that if a Bishop
required ta ho coavorted bofore hociras of
any use, tiow much more must a poasant or
tradesman need tis great change."

These picturos ai a people sunk la the
dogradation oi religions Formalism la the
landi ai Luther contain lassons for tht
churches oi Canada. Ail religious niave-
monts bogîn la fiery energy anti progress
rapitly. Thon thoy taire on rospecîabillty
anti cool taira. Finally thcp freeze labo
iormality and their adbeteats go on doing
the thinga their father's diti because tht
faîhers ddt hem andi' ecauso h is casier
and more respectable ta go on la that way
than ta $top. Tiiero nover iras a religions

reformer, hoirever fervent, irbo ias able ta
Isnpatt bis aira Gery energy ta hl$m ololwers ln
succeedlng gencrations. N at Martia Luther,
nor John Knoox ; net John Robinson non
John Wesley. Every generation, overy ln-
dîvîdual nets ta ho haptîzeti antir irom the
(oat of divine lire. Andi tht moment any
Individual or aay Churcli ceases ta roalze lits
perenalal priviiege ai access ta the source af
ail spitual inspiration andlits Ibauriy de-
peadonce on the divine quickening, thert
begins a procisa la which freetiow lse x-
changeti for stitiness anti cnergy ai lite for
the liflessnes ai acreti formis. Mare love
ta Christ, Increasing diligence ai commun-
Ion wlth Goti la prayer andi study ai the
Watt, Irlî neir baptistas ai the Spirit are
the only condtitons under which Angiicanilsmn
or Mthotisis, Preshyterianista or Congre-
gationalism cati ho preveateti from stiffening
Inta botiies la whlcb there Is the iarm af
gaidineas without the ll:c.

2TE PIJ?ACHSlR AYO RJIS1>LACB.'

UVy REV. W. G IKANNA, B.A.

]udgIng by use and iront thore iroulti
stem etatabcau anomaiy la tbe appearance
ai tis book. It consista ai a soties af
lecctures an proaching hby an EpIscopal
clergyman la a Congregatlonai Theologicai
Semlinary. Lot us hope that thé last trace
ai acotnaly wli ho lost bitre, anti that sncb
iratornal intercbange wil ho no longer the
exception. Tht lecturer bas heen soiecteti
not only bocause ai bis liberal views, but
chttfly because of bis recogoized ahility.
Ho Is a fluent extemporantaus speaker, anti
pastar ai St. Bartholmew's Church, irhicli is
:lic most canspkuous institutional church
among tht Episcopalians lu Noew York
City.

The Lynan-Beecher Lecttireship bas pro-
duced many excellent books, ant Inl practi-
cal purpose ibis wmil nat suifer by campar-
ison wth any tbat have proceticd. lIt Ilaa
rematkably fresb anti suggestive book. It
bas an atmosphereofo opta-air contact with
living issues, raiher than ideal theorizing in
the study.

Tht litho exactiy roprcseats the theme,
and tht purpose Is '< ta determine the dis-
tinctive place anti work ai the mînister la
tht economy ai modern]Ie."

Itho areacher lis tedo bis dnîy fa the
present, ho must tako bis truc place la rela-
tion ta the pust. For ho Is la some respects
conditionet by is hlstonic situation as wcli
as endoweti witblits horitage ai privilege.
Ho nmust maintain fealty ta its doctrines anti
symbols in the llght ai modern atvanclag
theolagical thoughl. Taking theso as bis
startlng points hie la ta thlnk them through
aneir wiîb a broadtr range ai meaoiag. Ta
ibis subjoct tht apening lecture is devated.

But the preacher is ta face tht present
net the past. It is to-day, not ta yesterday,
hoe ha ta preach, but ta a society that canes
leas about preaching than was careti yester-
day. It needa preaching just as hatily, but
dots net thlak so.. The preacbing for ta-
day must fnot deal veuh the 111e ai yosterday,
but witb that ai to-day, grbpple mliii Its
probieras, ils dutîts, itei dangers. What
the people ai this prescrit tîe neet is la tht
religion ai Jeans Christ prosonteti net sa
much ta hehp thom ta die ight anti gel te
heaven whtun thoy die, as ta belp them ta
live rlght andtet gel mtbheaven hofore tboy
tie." This lsaua age la whlch unhellef ta
debonair, la wbich tht materilisl the chie!
abject ai pursuit, but tht visible dots flot
rest futty la the Invisible. Hence the sad-
nosa ai much cf aur modern 11e. Tht
preacher shouiti nol complala ai tht prescrnt
but accepi the situation anti seek ta improve
hr. la ordor ta do so hie muat ho alert,
synupathettc ant Inl full toncli wth the neetis
anti conditions ai tht present. For thoso
irbo wish tbis equipmeti nt auathor fuma-
ishes excellent advice ia bis second lecture.

£ bc Preacher cerf ii PlacL-" The Lymza-
EttrhLt Ituts ou Prechii .aYale University. :BS

lv Rcv.,David a. Gre. D..t* Cloi'. -5 zs Dr ce
:11.so. Cmie, Scnbners SontI, N.w qork ; W=r.
flig, Toronto.

The question next cansidered is - Wh
sbould be the message of the ChtIst(It
puipit to-day, and bow sbould the prcacb
present it ? I must ho a living mtssai
the same old trtb as ln former days ; n
abstract forces but ciaîhod Ini flosh and bloc
The preachoý must live ln his message au
ho must nover forgot that to-day Ilthe di
tinctive power oitbopulpit is ts personality,
a personaliiy that bas made the truth it
own and given It Ille and power and confli
matory sanction. The farce of roasoniu
may bc parried, but the power af livin:
personality ls Irrosistible. This lite la tha
af the spirit dwellilng ln the preacher.

The relation of the proachor tu othe
mossages demaads attention, and iarkt
attention is given it bore. Dr. Greer hoid!
that ail :ruth should ho regarded as reliR.
iouf, for It is ail a revelation af God. The
Bible must bc regarded as a Divine tavela.
tion in a unique distinctive sense, but there
sbouid ba a recoptive attitude to ail contri-
butions af truth from every source, ta maice
It ail reigiaus. This ls ncossary il we are
to mnake, as we should, evcryday-duty andi
everyday-life truly religious. We should te-
mave the labels whicb set off some things as
secular ovor against others as sacred-aiii
should bo regardod as sacred.

But bow is the message to beprepared ?
(i) The preachor must study bis Btble as a
book for ta-day, a baok af facts for ail time,
but especially a booakof principles that are
neoded for tho direction af lite in this pros-
ent haur. (2) Ho must use sanctîfie Ii-
agination ta apply it ta present wants and
conditions. (3) Ho must study diiigentiy
other books and othor thiaRs outside tho
Bible that they may help hlm and bis people
ta undorstand It. (4) Ho must becomo ln-
tlmately acquainteti with the buman tlteof
to-day.

To those general directions are added
valuable hints on the special preparations
ta preacb-not simpiy ta sermonize but ta
preacb. Their value lies la their exceeding-
]y practical cbaracter. For tboy embody
tbe results ai Dr. Goer's own accurate ob-
servation andi extensive exporience. 01
course somne of this information Is ta bc
founti elsewbere, but much af it is stateti
bore for the first time and wili bc founti fresb,
stimulating andi higbly instructive.

Tho lecture on "lThe Preachcr anti bis
Parish " is packed ful af wise directions.
Ho is ta regard bis parish as the speclal place
ta, wbicb God bas appoiated hlm, and more
than this, the instrumont tbrouzh wbich ho
ls ta work for Got Inl the salvation af sauls.
Let hlm flot fail ta use that instrument ta Its
hlgbest efficency, lest ho finti himseif like
the servant in tb! parable who bid bis
talent la a naphin. How, thon, is ho ta make
bis parisb, ta the utmost possible liaut, the:
most useful i (i) Flnd out vrbat bis parisb
can do and doveiop these activities, not
others that may ho unsuitabie. This wili
requtre bis boat powers ai study, obsorvation
andi invention. (2) Finti out tho right per.
sans ta do thîs work andi Legin vith ont
wbom ho bas informeti and interesteti. (3)
Transfer ta athers ail bo can and koep only
,wbat work bo must do personally. (4~)
Leac~n the art ai judiciaus pastponemenî ; ai
wbat ho cannot do at preseat. To thest
suggestions the lecturer bas atdoti wiso
necessary cautions.

The ciosing lecture doals wlth a subjoct
almost untouchet inl other wotks, viz., haw
the preacher is ta mako the Most ofai mself.
On no subject is direction more necdfil.
Mare power is needet inl the preaching of
to-day. Pcrsoaalîty ls the scurce ai power,
anti the pr'cacher is sacredly boundtu t de-
veiap ta tht bighest atl bis own persanal
force. This la not easy, because the tend-
ency af our lufe to-day la ta merge the ln-
dividuat la the saciety,, tht arganization, tho
corporation. Thet eadeacg ls ta corporato
Ille and eflort. Ta tûe ct ibis the Preacher
must «4hy a fixeti andi sîeady purpaso, serve
the human lite about hlm, resolve ta mînîsi-
or unto cthers rather than bave others min-
ister tinto hm." Lot the ralnistry be ta
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tbiuch and heip and beltalers; for the

preacher I"the (fl stature af his personauity
13 atîained oniy through iliers. If bci l te
I.ie capablo of the higlicat and bcst lie must
»ývc with the higliet and bet, lic must bc
muchln l commuaion with Gad. He must
ie Infused ilth tepower ai Divine persan-

aýllîy. Ht muet lbc a mati af prayer. Going
qui from the preseuce af Guo ta laber under
thte Impulse ai lave for the betteraient of his

bc iems l liiattain lis higliest eticiency.
This a wise, practical, crinently helpial

booak, and ne one cati rcad It withaut rcceiv-
i'og personal benefit.

.TEMPERANCIE WORK I.V TR1E

liv r. 1LSFRASI<R.
1The lait General Assembly made au lIm-

rtitchange when it appolnted tbe Com-
49îîe n Churc life aud WarlcIl ta take

11le'p'laàce ali tlie four Committees on Staie of
Rýellgloa, Temperauce, Sghbath Observances
Ïud Systemfatic Beue6icence. Ail mccc nt
then agreed as ta the wisdom af that change,
lýrt that Is ta be tested by the experiment ;
cdndI l te bic loperi that tht expectation af

t).iaose mIe blieved the change taelbe for tht
lýest may be fuly reaiized.
1 Whatever rnay have becs the Intention

'Qf iliose Who originated the change, there
c -aunlbe nadoubt the Assembly dld nflu-n
iend that any cf these important subjecis
jbould be overlooked, or that tht strong atti-
týide ai the Charcli regard lng theai shouiri
be, in any degree, eakeued.

1 0ihtw te cati special attention te tht
.ubjtct af temperance in this connection.
The attitude of our Churcli on the question
1eas heen ciearly defined, andd laWeili knir
aùcd frorn tht advanced position taken the
Çhurch cannai, and wilnet go back. Her
lace is set steadlly towards the prohibition
ffl tht Liquor Traffic, with ail lis resulting
*ývilsj and ta that point, however lar or near,
qihe must press on witli ait lier moral and
,Plritual power. SIc cati neyer4 rest 5ais-
4cd mith t present state ai matters la our
4~untry as regards ibis great question. Our
Ohurdli bas do it mach ta educate public
opinion in favor of Total-Abstinence and
ýrohibIton ; and it Is lu this educational
.1ork that aur Church must continue to exert
lier paower. Her pulpit, an the mhole, has
1ýffen faithful, and wili continue ta bc faiih-r .In may aiflier Salibaili Schoals a ra[ ork la being quieily, but eficieniy donc,

iMber Young Peoples' Socieîtes are largelyF 4Wake ta tht great Importance of temper-
gice mrk ;whille most ai the oatside iem-
pe~rance organizatians drair the malority ai

Ïrbesi workers from arnongst the merubers
sud adherents ai aur Oturdli.

In lurder ta mort eflectively carry on ibis
atucational mrk within tht Church tht

'.P'au oi Wark '>lias heen adopted by the
sembly and secommenderi ta aur popît

* ýa a belpfai method for carrying on teiper-

.ce work within tht Churcli. This IlPlan

çîitce amoag aur people ; especcally atnong
kthe chuîdren and yanth in tht Sabbat4l

.1 'cal n ou Peoples' Societies. This
.'*lmla souglit ta bc carried out by caaplag

tepledge iii Christian Instruction, se
tÉat aur yetug peope may greir up ta
tcearly anderstaud tînt interuperance lsaa
Ù4, and temfperance Is a duty ; and that

tey ahould avaid net auly tht sit i olinttm-
ýérance, but aise tht occasion af tht sin, by
toýtaIly absta!Z]!Lg (raM tht use of strcng

- cl*Iuks.
k. ýj This mrk Is now under the direction ai

'%lieA-- embly's Caniritte an " Churcli Life
1:'d W.1" oitwa erry under that

_Ltie late Committee on Temperauce.A
r-Mail mastual on temperance bas bee» pub-
1!e~Ied explalning thh whole work, and how
t eati bc carried on in any conigregation,.tà~ that, tee, mithout increasing the nuen-
.4 of secieties.Tht wrk cati bcedent by
elthcr the Sabhath Schael or the Young
Pt,;Dpes' Society ; or, If desîrable, by

As# the Rev. P. Wright stated ln peur
paper some tme tige, 1 have agreed ta take
charge ai ibis part of tht werk for the corn-
millet, and saal lie pleased ta eend sampe
ci tht Mautial, Pledge Cards, etc., ta any
ont applying. Many thausanâs ai aur
Piedge Carda have becu used, and me hope
lIai many mare wili lic wantcd. Stnd fer
the manual, it wmil fully explain tht mark,

Let ns do ail we cant t train up a gener-
atian ai Christian Toal Abstainers, and lt

ilii nai lie long utii the vexed question ai
Prohibition mlii salve lîsei. Remember
that tht salaoon cannai lîve long withett
boys, and same girls ina, and tht best thiug
we cati do la ta stop their supply liy teadli-
ing aur beys and girls ta shun itbe saloon, ta
pass lt by, ta tur r tam t, and ta pas
anaîther may. Will yen net help? Tht
present duty is plain. Opportunitits are
passing. For Chrhî's sake, IlTa tht merk t
Te thtmark Il" Help tacaveîle boys and
and the girls from tht carat ai lutemnper-
suce.

Upper Stewiackt, N. S.

FOREIGN MISSION PUNDS.

MR. EDITOR,-Is ht not higli time lIat
the question a1 dividlng the fnnds colected
lu tht différent cougregationa for"Il dhemes"
of île Chrci mccc discussed ? Tht con-
gregation glving litie or notbing ta, Foreign
Missions, because the W. F. M. S. exista ln
it, la doiug a wroug ta the individisal mtm-
bers ai tht congregaîlan and defrauding the
Foreign Mission Ftîud: The definite and
uuderstood aranRement belug thai the
mancy ralsed by tle marne» ai tht Chutci
was ta lic over sud aliove alailier cousidera-
tions or gîvinga. Noir sir, tht cengrega-
tion holding a farce cf an annuai rmeeting
ta divide said funds-bavlng already "cut
aud drled " tht funds-leaving out Foreign
Missions, for suid reasen (ahove mtntioned)
is net aurely doiug the right tbing, cihier ta,
tîemselvts, tht Churcb, the momen or ta
Christ; and cannai expecite prasper, pro-
vided tliey cate te do se splrltually. They
May fOoui timseives iotanlitlitving they are
doing greal thiugs, buî, lu reallty, thty are
rabhlng God 1 Tht cosgregtiouns acting
should lookeitis mater square in the face.
Wtt have ne right ta deiraud the cdurci or
tle individuai member mho gives in good
mi edli moii ta the Il achernes," mean-
Ing that at least as mmcli shal go te Foreign
mark rom the fund as te I-Hame. ludeed no
caugregaîlon la doing tht right thiug lIat
dues net iend for tht definte spread ai tht
gospel in heallen lands dollar fer dollar
iliat they spend an self ta malutain gospel
ordivanceL Let as lîtar an 111e subject
and try ta smcep away Iis pcce ai hum-
bug la theory (ai present scted out hy su
mnny cengregations) Children ai tIe King
have ne right la sing "lJess ali reigu,
etc.," and give lm nothing ta hclp Hlm
le do it. A cengregaîlon that acuds naîli-
iug te Foreign Missions from mouey cal-
lected lu tht cougregaîlen for schemes ai
tht Churci have ne right te slng tînt hyrun,
sud a gond miany mare are a unere farce
wihle thcy do nothiug ta forward thc
wrk oufntueri la tht sentiment.

ONEOe F THE KING'S OHJLDREN.

CONDUC92ING PUBLIC WORSEZP.

MR. EDITOR,-l arn not well vcrsed in
the ferme sancioned liy aur ChurcI ih
regard ta some parts ef the regular Salibaîli
day services. Thert may lie anthority for a
certain way ai canuctlng the services. if
titre ia, certainly gtî latitude la aleowed, or
la taken by niany. Sutients lu mission
mark or mainisters ardaiued aud havlng tie
charge cf a cangregalion seem ta, airain
every nerve te tht greni mark af preacbiing.
Tht devotianal la negitcceri la large mea-
sure. Many a lime mînisters slow lîttle
preparatlon for the devoilnal part ai the
service and cause a longlug for someihing
that wiii brlugsatsfaction te wcary hearts I
beld tint a licter system afiInstruction iu
car cliegcà regarding the devational ser-

vices of the Churcl i la rgenily needed. Wtt
shauld have mare uiformitin al Our con-
gregatians. Tht services ai God's hause cf
prayer shauld tend te draw eut the pravers
of ail tht people.

Yon may or niay fot agret mitI nme irlen
1 say that whie many ministers truly lead
tht devational spirit cf the people thtre are
many wlia do nat. 1 would like mare care in
tht canduci ai aur services and cventuaily
tht end attained af thtemlile coiigregaiion
taking an active part ln the prayera ta as
well ns lu tht pralses ai God.

1 arn puzzled aiten ta know why when a
psaam or hymn Isl given ont me have the ane
or twoe hues and ont, two, four or many
verses read aid intimation thnt setniany
verses wili iesang and tIen the ridiculous
performance ai again readlng tht first one,
tire or four Unets. Can amy saut man tell
me mliv tht first lunes are rend a second
tîme. 1 mi tht siliy habit couid lic ab-
olished. Then the benediction hewmumcli
need for care ln ibis matter and bm hitla 
mnadeofa this peculiar privilege of tht minis-
try. Professera ahoulri teacli thtecdifférent
forme af benediciion ta bc used.

May 1 ask If, wile a minister la prenunu-
ciug thtelienedictian, It la riglit thai lie should
Include himseif aud ail liellevers. [t stems
te me that tht apaatolic form la ta bcave al
eut exctpt those wharn lie las hee» addres-
sing. Tht direct personal benedictlon
IlYoa la solemu, tht universal «lus " lsaa
poor, aud 1 ihink an unbiblical, substilite.
Let tvelythlng lie dent deccntly aud ln
order is trut Preshyterian doctrine.

DESIRE.

78E VACANT CHAIRS IN KNOX
COMMEE.

MR. EDITOR,-During tht past fcm
mentIs 1 have many times been asked, ver-
hally auc . letter :-«'I s It your Intention
ta offer yeurself as a candidate for tht chair
af Apologetics and Churcli History lu Knox
Callege ?"

Hitherto 1 have avoided sayiug anything
that would limit lu any way my fre edom cf
action la the future, for difficulties have de-
layed my decialon : and even nom 1 mould
niuch prefer that events ahouiri take their
amti caursç, lu the hepe iliat existing uncer-
tainties migbt be faunri te disappear. Bat
mv constant rejolnder :-<' h wliilibe tîme
enougli fer me te spenk mIen same Presby-
ttry lias formally nominateri me ' is nom no
langer avalabie: and your editerlal para-
grapli ai lasi wetk lias se brought tht malter
before tht Churcli thai my furtber silence la
,recluded.

1 have decided tien, as tht resuit ai a
noir and careful consideration of tht varions
itrests invalved, ta offer mystîf nexi

Mardi as a candidate fer the chair in ques-
tion. Ta engage in teachicq thet lir suli-
jects named isl for me tic goal of much slnd-
tous preparation. But the chic! (acter tint
lias iufluenced me lu arrlving ai a declalon
lies lu tht gencrens encouragement ai thase
wrli have betti my counisellars lu bIla malter.
Accordingiy 1 shah at once print copies ef
sud academic testimonials as have readied
me, and shall mail the same withoat dclay
ta the cletks af the Preshyteries ai Ontario.

It is net needfal, 1 trust, ta say that this
letier, and tht placing of testimonials lu tht
bands af my bretîrtu, is lu ne sense a plea
that 1 belote ail ailiers shonid lbc chosen for
tht post te ubihîl I aspire. My present ac-
tion bas neoallier afin than ta furniali a de-
funite answcr te a question whlci lias repeat-
cdiy been addresscd terne. 1 have no right
te attenpt, and certalnly 1 shallflot attempi,
te influence lu any ailier way tht fret and
independent judgment of the Presbyterles. 1
Indeeri invite nominations, i. c., sudh nomina-
tions as cati benestly bic given me :.bunt I
sbail value this hooer aaly as It cames fromn
thace mie have take» the pains ta assure
ilemscives that my appolntment ireuir be
liktly te promete the interests cf cur Churdli
as a whole. My acccpancaof a chair, under
exlstlng clrcumstanccs, miiil involve sobxe
self-sacrifice: il miii neccsîtate (among
aller things) my separation framn tht e rl
ln whlci 1 amn nom liusy and happy, and
wii I arn well content for thet ime belng
ta continue> 1 ask ne voie, therefore, on
merehy personai grounds, but mi lic biti
flcaed if tie Prezhyteries exercIse their
ranchîse ccascitutiously and dîspassicu.

ately.. Louis H. jonDAw.
Tarantejan. :7t1, 1896.
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189. 1 .ITUE SERMON OR 11E MOUHIj .7

CG0LDEs'tI&T.-LuiC5,à 'a

Mctas V zaîKS.S-4 7*49.
CA? GIG..44

[[omne Readings.-Af. Luke vi 12 tg. 7;
Mat V 1 2(,. IV Mat. V. 27.48 Thi. Mat. vt.
1-IS. F Mat, vi. 19-34. S. MNat. vii.r1-14. Si(-
Mat.vli. 1529.

h leàimportant fur us to, notice the place whîch
the Sermon on the Mounit accupies la the de-
velopment of Christ's earthly career. After a
aiglit spent in player, je3us chose îWClVe [rom
aniong Mis disciples to forai thetimiuer circle, to
whom was tu bc given special oeportuaîîîcs
thraugh latimate association with the Naster,
and upon whom woutd eventually devolve the
duty of CXfeudiaR and organizing the wark af
Christ amoag men. With these twelve jestis
cones down from the mounitain top tu a ltYti
place upou the moutitaia side, aad there delivers
this sermon. Vezy apprapriatcly, iadeed, thea,
lias ibis bec» styled 'Thet Manifestao! tht
King." Il coutaius a statemeat aithe fouudatioa
priaciples af the Kingdom lHe came ta cstablish.
Our tesson verses caver oaly the corscluding poas.
tioa af tht address, and may bc takea as suggest-
iug IItht purpase far which Christ's Kiugdamn
is established," and " tht means by which this
purpase is ta be attaiaed."

I. The Purpose of the Kingdora.-
W'e have alrca'Iy saifi that this is suggested ratber
tbao explicitly set forth in aur tessan text. The
îhoughts of casting aut tht mate from aOur hroth-
er's cyt, brlaging forth good fruit, briagiog aut oi
the good treasure aifUihe art taiwhich la good.
suggcst that the purpose af Christ's Riagdam is
ta overthrow that whichi is evil, and ta establish
sighteousness among men. This inférence is
borne out by the whale trend of New Testament
teaching. jesus Christ established His Church
oa eurth, for the purpose ai destrayiag the vorks
ud power of the evil one, aad establishiug the

workB and power ai God in their place. For this
end we pray when we say "Tliy Kiagdlom corne,"
viz., Ilthat Sataa's kiugdomi may be destrayed,
and that the Kiugdom af grace may bc advanced,
ourselves and athers hraught inoait, and kept in
it, and that tht Kîugdom af Glory may bie
hastened."

IL. The Meaus of Attaining this
Purpose.-Aud fisst ai ail negativeiy, flot by
forever fiudiag fault with aur ueighbors. Beholding
Itht mate that is iu aur hrather's tpe" aud takiug

uo accouct oaIl<tht beam tht tain aut own tpe,"
is unortuuately altogether toc prevaleut sa aur owa
day. We exercise charity tawards aut own short-
couijugs, hut uot towards those ai aur neiglibor.
"1Tht wrath aifrman worketh mot the riglittaus-
nessoaiGod.' But tht rigltit ethod is firstoaiail
ta be cleaused ourselves We litas much-aud
flot a whit toc, much-of the Holy Spirit asa Spirit
of powtr. Let us mat forget what Paul said ta
tht Carinthians who tnjoyed spiritual guits in a
very uiarked degret. "Yet a more excellenit way
show I unto you - . Follow aiter love."
Iwe would have God's Spirit as the Spirit af
power, we ca» have Hlm tu titis end brst ity seek.
iug aud possessiag Hîm as tht Spirit ai purty-
ai personial holiness. Tht» next ire aretut strive
for the benefit af others in tht Spirit of love.
Thert csu lie fruit neither in ourselves or ia athers
untss the tret frorn ihich tthtfruit la ta camne bc
"lgaod." To lic good ini this senst la to bc god-
like and Il God is love." Il is uscless for us tu lîy
ta bring forth good fruit white aur hearts are mat
righit belore God. It is uscîtas for us ta seck ta
remove ftmaur brather's visiou that which hind-
ers him fram seeiag God ariglit. rhie ie aur-
selves are uaabletot sec Hlm as Htelias revealed
Himseîf in jesus Christ. Tht», lastly, we ztt ta
the roat ai tht mater-to that which must be first
of al and cbaracterlstic ai ali-abedituce to
Christ. Ht la tht reveaier ef God, andi thetre-
vealer af God's WiII for us. Wet must therefore
fit ourselves for the service a! His Kiugdarr, ly
choosing Him as aur Mast, andi the» giving
diligenc ta do tht things which Ht says. What
maclcery tu say "lLord ! Lord 1 aud do flot the
thiugs Ht caamaudtth." Such action pursutd
ca resuit in anly ont thing, a collapse of al aur
hopes aud al aur desires, ikethei bouse af tht
faolish ia itabuilt mititout a loundation.
Whule doiug us weli as bearlug, or rather heaiag,
irbat ire nsy do, wmli result in aur irai cstablish-
ment anaieberual upbuilding.
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plastot aribflep.

Somne day %vhtes th winds arc soit andi the skies
arc clear.

Andi the frs-lipped flovers are everywherc,
And lihe bird-sangs (boat an the halmy air

Perchance l'il sec
0 et thet toubled waters a gleam oi lai,
Andi you will know that the boatin pale

lias corne for me.

t tnay bc at noon on a sumnmx's day,
'Miti the heat oi toit I shall pass away,

Andi swectly test through the ivelong day
Forgetiing ail care,

Anti the ahcaf shah drop frontthet eapc's Iant
And lie unbound where the stubbles stand,
And tberc'il be grief la tht family bandi

I shail not shate.

Perchauce when the sheavesaiaral gathereti la,
Andi the corn is crawn ta thet waiting hn,
Anti the golden apples are stored rithin,

And tht bright baves (ail,
I shahi lok my last an tht sunset's golti,
Anti joyfully pass by the hcavenly fld

At the lastr's cal.

It may be at noon of a wintct's niglît.
lilI slip ftom tht datkness int the ight.

On tht other short.
It niatters not whcre tht place may b,
Or thetime, if the Saviaur ivaits for me.

At tht heavenly door.

W'rten for Tîî An,' 't$I.EtA

TUIE COL OR LISE.

DYvRIL. srm IlLO4

Osa day in San Francisco I aoticed a
funoral passing mIat a chutch. I went la
tour and took a seat near tht doar. Tho
mîister and ait tht congregallon were
colored people, but, seatod irbere 1 was, 1
could set no oae's face directly, except that
ai tht miaistar, aod hecras about bal
white. Sa 1 parly forgot that the people
ivere clored, and reaized more that they
watt human biags wth the same joys and
sorrows as oursebves. And thîs feeling bc-
came more intense when ater a littia lhcy
sang the familiar words ta tht familiar ait

"Sait la the arias ai Jesus,
Sale on his glenthe hreast,

There hy Hi, love o'ershadetd.
Sweetly my soui shahl test."

Ah, 1 tboughl, we cas ail sing that ; those
wotd.s make us ail ont ; that touch ai nature
makes the wbole wold kin. But then this
îhought struck me suddealy, and for tht first
lime : Is itflot strange that thase colored
people can hava such faniliat thoughts of
Christ ? We know hoiv strang is tht pro-
judice ai clot ; ho was not ai their clot ;
yet bore ive find them exulting la the
thougbt afi cg la hsa as, and reclining
on bis broasi. Is it flot stramge ? I cet-
taialy did srike me as raîber sîrange. For,
profoss wbat ive nay, we have ail a more or
less sîrong prejudice af colon. We may ad-
mire t a distance the great or gond quali-
îles af those of ddfierent calot fruttiourselvos
but ive do flot want ta corne Inio very clos2
or familiar, or endeuriag relations with theai.
Be it righl or wroag, that is tht usual feeling,
so much sa, indeed, thut when ve bhaut ai
any marked exception, ive express aurselves
as shocked or at least astonished, as
though vilence ivere donc la some fus-
dameatal, natural law. Yet hera theso
negroos ivere exulîing in the idea oi
heiag la the arms, and recliming on the
hreast ai One whom they kotw ta bchofa
difletent color and race. Weil,1, rejoiced
la tht ladt, hougb for the moment 1 did
thiak t srauge. For white we kaaw tbat
Christ is Divine, ive certaialy do thlak ai
hlm beiag human as vel; and amiy marked
differenct!of cler between hlm andi ourselves
woud ho a bar ta familiai- and affeeLionato
intercaurse. But thea I suddeniy hud an-
other thoughl which seemed ta me in bc a
solution ai the enigma. It suddenly occarred
to me tbat if Christ iras not black nether
iras ha wIrbte, but neator brown than aay-
thing, perhaps about mldway betwceca black
and white. So in point ai color, he may ha
as near to tht nograts ns ta ourselves ; and if
ire teaize-as ire do-that ho is near
caough ta us ta iin ont lave and confidence

ho a tinta enauigh ta the negrois ta win
thoirs. This sSeîed taome a happy thought;
btittprepared thoa my (or a happler ane,
~whIc micbwtihis Wbat il Christ deliber-
niely aismumed ibis centrai position as ta
color that ho mlgbt ttract the whole buman
race ? W hava bean accustonied ta think WC
seca severai Ways lu whlch It was mout ftting
that Christ ahauli cane afthe Jowish race,
and bc bora inla lestine. But May WC net
aise ln the matter af Calot have au lement
of fiues that bas beau avertooked ? If ho
lu Io draw ail mon te binisoit, as we lcnow
ho wvll, ho know the hast vantage graund ta
taka for th0at en. And knowlug the straag
calot prejudica lubura la ait races, may ho
net hava doliberately taken the central place
as Ia colur tha% ho mtght the more casity
and naturally draw ail races ta hlmrelf ?
Thu s lune dispaaemeut et bis splritually
attractive oowar. rhat la his main attract-
tien. But as ha knawsa how ta gîve that main
attraction lis bout oppartunlty, 1 con easily
bellava that lu taktug upon hlm out human
nature ho solected the hast condiios-and
calor would hacnn afthase conditions-
whoaeby ha wvould draw ail mon ta himsclf.
And vhen wu ail came tagether in flim-
neot 1111 thon 1 thlnk-we shall realizo that
WC ara truly ana, though we ba af evcry na-
tion and tanRue and dîlme and Calor.
Halaolujah 1 Tha Lard God omnipotent
relgnath 1

Toroata.___________

Wrtucn (or 'ric CA'eAA&PMIUIVTtlAtI.

l>RESfiY2RRCIAS NC1IUCJ 'YILAIIRE-
LAND : 8011E INDAIARKS

IÀN fIER ISTOR Yý-I.

11ltt. 8ASUitL IO bTO .A.

XItwas a iandmnaikla Inteba story of the
Chuirch whan tha Ravolution ai 1688 took
place, The persocullons under the tule af
the Stuarts came teauan cd, lreedom ti wor-
shlp Gad as mon plased was granted. In
some respecte the tleranca was nat mach ta
boast af, la anotimer respect thora was an the
part of the State a recognition ai the Clsurch
lu that a grant wai mada hy the kng, wbich
lsknown la hlstorp es Reguai Donum or
Rayal Bounty. l wal net the klng's fault
that tho fuliest toleranca as cut short.
Thera was liherty ai worsbip, but there was
neot pollîlcal equaity. For more than a
century thora woeaTout Acts on the statute
book, anud theze preveatcd, as they were
luteaded te provent, Presbyterians from
enjoyiag thaîr fuit $haro ai political privi-
loges an molernaiments. Unless they took
the sacrameat la the Anglican Churcb îhey
cauid net it la Parliatnint, tbey couid flot
act as aldermen or as moruthers af Council
la tho chties and towns. Aud there were
many ailier vexations restrictions. We re-
fraie from iurther oniargiag on tbis phase
ai thft experleace ai aur forefathers.

When the Revalutlan was accompished
and tberc was asuattllng dowa in the aew
stata ai thinRs thora was for a tlme,as might
ha expected, a gond deai ai confusion in
Churcli malters. Mînîsters that bad been
ia hlmlng cama back ta their fllcks, at least
Tr.any af them dld. Somo Indeed Who had
fled ta Scotlaad dld nat ratura. Prashyter-
les were roratlid, aud tram ibat trne on-
ward the Synad assembled year by year
wtb talerabboa rguiarity. Tho wasie places
hegan agala ta bu hulit op. As time went
on new cocRrogations wvre formed and ad-
dîtional Presbytaîeus wert irmed. For a
tiethby lookad ta Scotland for a suppby af
minîstars ozd îbey were neot disappointed.
la looloing var tha Wadraw Correspond.
once It 10leitOrCSýing ta nota how 1laîlmato
the greoî nalîsi was wtb the miaisters ia
Irelaud la thte arly part of the elghteenth
century. An extensive carraspoadence, if
letters watt sent lu thai ordlnary way, was a
cosîly business thon, but Wodraw and bis
fiends had altan recourse ta other means
than Hiae Mij..s''s mails. Merchants and
travellors ai othar kInda wero passiag tue
and ira, and by theni, as appartaty offered,
wero tetterà, admiipmphltssont. Thore

was bardly a curreat ai tbought affecting the
broîbren ai Ulster that escaped tho notice
ai Woclrow. His advlce was often asked
and lt was ireely givea whea dificuities
prcsented themselves. Other ieadlng aiea,
wbo were la the confidenco of Wodrow, wera
consuited at tîies and thtlr couasel was
freely giv.3n.

The elghteeath century had fot gane ffat
ln is course wben signa were apparent af
miaisters la Ulster weakeaiag la their grip
ai evangelical trutb, and as we came up ta
the middle af the century these signs become
more and more visible. Affectation af iterary
culture and phiiosophical research took the
place af the slmpiichy af the gospel. The
artho-lux began ta hoe saeered at as ilîiterate
and old.fasbioaod. At length there broke
out the subscrlption coatraversy wbicb
raged for maay years. Thora were those
that at fhrst qualified their adheýence ta the
Westminster Confession oi Faitb, and as
time went on some refused la subscribe at
ail, even with a qualification. Sceptical
critlcism was la the air. The Professor's
chairs in Glasgow, as well as elsewbere, ho-
came taiated wi h the miasma. Teachers
like Simipson aad Hutchîson could flot but
leaveu the young men wbo studied there.
The latter was hîmseîf the son afiaan Irish
minister. We sec here when and where
ariginated wlads that were far-reaching la
thelr consequonces. Thet wo oldest con-
gregations ln Belfast began at an early date
ta ha iafected witb the aew way ai thinklng,
and la course af time they were altogether
lest ta the Church.

Now we pass at ont leap 10 the early
part af the preseal century and when we
compare or coatrast the two periods what
do we find? We cau set up litre another
landmnark and guage the advance or the re -
trogression as tbe case may be. A reactlon
bas hegua ta set ia sa far as the fre thiak-
ing and coldaess ai the eighteeath century
were concerned. Thoso bowever wbo had
starteti down the lnclinod plane flot aniy dld
neot stop and retrace their steps, they showed
that they are bonI an going furtber and further
tram what Preshyterians regard as savimig
koowledge. The non-suoscribers ai a century
ago begin aoiv ta he known as Unitatians.
At the samne lime tbe power ai revived doc-
trine and 11e increases sa that the Arians
are et long cast out ai tht communion ai
tht Church. About the middle of the pro-
viaus century the leaven ai secession had
beer! brought across the channel and had
diffused ltself with wholesome effects. No
doubt tht workiag ai this leaven had ils un-
pleasant sida, t came mot l2 maay cases
ta bring peace but a sword. The bitterness
ai controversy was to be deplored but Ihat
in tht clrcumstances is Inevitable. The
gospel was preached wlth great fervency
and discipline was administered la somte-
thing like the aid-ime steraaess. If bitter
conîroversy was st:rred up, there were com-
pensations. Even tht divisions withln the
secession itself lato BurgberandAnti-Burgher
hardly chtcred tht wave that swept over tht
Scotch settlements la Ulaler. As tht uidt
ef new 11e rose and begau te flow on la
increased volume there were samae curiaus
resuits, what may be called wayward cur-
rents baving in themn somtthlng af tht
grotesque in the shape ai founding aaw
sccts. As examples of what we mean we
mayV refer ta two mon who wore ministers ia
one counîy, that ai Londonderry, at th-z opta.
ing ai the century. They were strong rug-
gcd men, giant oaks and solilary, fStted ta
stand abate and send ont branchas on every
sida as trocs tri a thtck forest cannet do.
Tbey were la no way connectcd; eacb stand
by himself and worked ont his owa destlny.

The man who is willing ta do wrong in
ufcret 'will after a 'while bc willing ta do
sa in public. The fear of God i8 a bettor
protect.ion than the four af man. The
drink habit le indulged in esoreL only for
a littie while. Whore principlo is Iacking,
policy will nut long rastrain.

REUIOUS BATRED RER UKED.

Race prejudices are among the Most
ternacleus and iasting. Evea the power ani
influence af thete:acbing ai Josus, thus fat,
bas flot been able ta overcoma them. WVe
bave bad a recet Illustration la a case te.
parted by tht New York Evangelist. One
a1 ;.ie Mast promiacttprivat choals for
girls ba% for yaars admltted Jowlsh scbalars,
and bartoforo the question ai race or religi on
bas net arisen. Tht chiai stress was placed
on character and fitaess ai preparatlon. Tht
reputation ai the achool bas steadily la-
creased. No distinctions wero made la the
playgrouad or class-raom. Now the pre-
indice oi tht patrons tises up, ad demands
that ail Jews shall ho excluded, slmply ùn
accouait ai their race and re!îgioa. It Is but
jusi aise ta add that tht Jewish patrons
bave so deep a gratiî'mde ta the teachar for
ber bravo frieadship and important personal
Influence upon ibis ciass ai ber puplis that
they brougbt mia reproach ta ber white de-
ploriag tht state ao ind whIch ited the
goverient ai the school ta thls decision.
Someai the mothers la their lolters ta tht
teacher expressed a hope that sanie day tht
Christian ladies ta wbomn is due the. exclu-
sion ai their daughters wiil bocom-. mort
like Christ,.Itho boy Jasus watt ta came
ta New York at tht close ai tht nineiceeth
century ai Christeadom, weuld Elt find au
entrance ia a ur privatschools ? Yct evec
hc, the founder ai tht Christian religion,
was a Jew.-Christian Regiter.

THE OLNLY WAY 0F 1EACE.

It is Paul who tes.ýhes sa cltarly ibat
peuce, truc and lastiug, cames tona guliiy
sout oaly by reconciliation and justification.
IlTherefora being justifled by faith, we have
pouce witb God, tbrougb aur Lord Jesus
Christ." Il God be just and holy, as Ht is,
Mau can net live happily la His presence
until bis sin is aîoned for, and bis guilt Is
pardoaed, and bis peace made witb God.
If Gad be hoiy, as He is, it is flot more tht
teacbiag ai tht Scriptures than tht dictait
ai reason, ihat unîilimon ho also baby, and
la full sympathy wiîh ail tbat is holy and
good, ha cariflot ha made happy even la
beaven. Yea, ma is flot truly saved tilt he
thinks like God, tilt ho lovas what Gad loves
aad bates ail îhal Gad haies , tilt every
throb of his seut Is lan(ful armony svih
God. Not tilt evory cloud ai separation
between tht saut and God's face, beamimig
with bave, is swept away; not tilt the saut as
overflowlag with love ta God, and is con-
sclously ful ai God's lave ta It, Is tt reatty
blîssini, or can it ha. Thy laver is 11e and
thy lovlag-kindntss is botter than lita.*'
Perfect barmony ijîlGad is pariect blils.
This is why good mon puni aller God, anid
tbeir souls thirst for the living Gad.-From
a Sermon on IlTrusting tht Sout la Cbrist's
Hands,'" by Rev. W. 1. McKnight, D.D.,
Waihingtoa, D. C., la The Horiltic Re

LA>ST HOURS OF ARCBRISHOP
WHA TEBL Y.

His (tht Archblshop's) last illness show-
cd bis principles ; thon ha spoke plaioby.
Ta ont who ohservad bis sufferings and
asked hlm if he suffered much pain, ho said,
IlSomae lima aga 1 should have thaught h
greul pain, but now 1 amn anabled ta bear
lr" His intellect was unciouded hy illness.
He conbd think and speak. Soa ont said
ta hlm, IlYou are dying as you have lived,
great tu the ast." The reply was, 111 1am
dylng as 1 lived, lu the fai eofJcsus."' An-
other said, IlWhat a hlessing your glorlous
intellect la ualmpalred." Ho aaswered,
IlD not cal Intellect glorlous ; tbare is
nothimig glor-lous out ai Christ 1" Another
said, "lThe grear. fortitude ai your chas-acier
supports pan." "IlNo, It la noi the fortitude
ai my character supports me, but my faitb
la Christ." 'With such a wtaess on bis lips
and la has acts, Archbhshap Whately passed
away.
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SREV. DR. KELLOGG'S VISIT 'j OUR INDORE MISSION.

S M R, ED)ITOI,-WVhtn 1lait WraOl Ire-
fcrred te imy expectation ai going ta Vilain
at tht k(nd invitation a( Dr. Buchanan, ta
take part la the services coanected witb tht
Christian "«met a," wich tbcy bcld there lu
October. la this, however, 1 was dlsap-

j poited, as at thet ime 1 shouid have been
Swith tbem, mi borne was somthing of a
Shospitai, withbobth mi' wiit and a young
tlady ai aur mission wbo was canvalescent

tram typbaid foyer, confined ta the bcd la
Smy hanse, so thatilh was quite 'impossible

for me ta beave. Siace uhen, however, 1 amn
glad ta sai' that bath are naw quite wreli
again, and se ht came that when a uittle
later, another invitation came tram mi' gond
friend, Mr. Wilkie, ta bc with him at a stries
of meetings wich tbey praposed ta hold lu
cannectian wiîh tht annual meeting of

4 Cauncil ln Indore, and the opeuing ai their
now coilege building, ln Indore, 1 wticomed

Sthe rcnewed opportunity ta visit tt Can-
S adian Mission.

As 1 blad irst ta go ta thteanuai met
tlog of aur own mission ln Thansi, tht leogth

ofai ur sessions there made lu impassible for
me ta reacb Indore, distant twenty-twa
b outsby rail tram that place, tiltijusi after the
formai apenlng ai tht cailege, af wicb, bow-

0ve, thers wili have doubtiess written. 1
beard oseverai speak afiit as a fine meeting,

Slu tvlch tht large caiiegt hall was weli filtd

' wth an iaterested audience. Meetings
were contlnuedl three times a day or more, for

t 3 days uhertaiter, and werc ta me nu occasion
ofa great lnterest. It was especlalli' pleasant
ta sec, nt tht Saturday evening service, la
tht audience af same six bundred, not only

5 so macy af tht students ai the Mission
R igh Schooi and Coilege, but also, as Mr.
Wilkle polntcd out ta me, maay oi the sîud-
ents tram tht Maharaja's Coilege. Anoîber

Smeeting whicb v.-ry specialiv lnterested me
Swas the, Sabbath marning gathe ring af al

tht Sabbath-scbools under the charge of the
Indore missionarles. 1 was bath surprised

1 and delighted ta find that the scbolars in
these rumbered several hundred, and the
large ball was again filied as an tht previaus
evcniug, tbough wiih a ver' different crowd.
1 incud not, however, go loto detalis, ln
which prababli' athers wiil have antlcipatcd
me : but wIli ou' refer ta a devolional
meeting af the missiaaar[es and such ai

* their Chrîstian heipers as understood Eng.
:1 isb, held after tht Sabbath afternoon corn-
Smunion service, at whxch lu seemed ta me

that tht presence ai tht Boly Spirit was
Struly maniftsted, and thetotnt ai tht prayers
4 and the few words that were spoken, was

psucs efo tt Spoeit fGdel ed o erfor
sncat urss eoue ont ndedtaiev-
ubi ares o e Sitaotht can owggex.fo
biessing, there was abundant biesslng lu
store for the Mission.

Aitogether 1I eldalmost as If I Lhadtlait
ja short visît ta Canada, and that under
Sesptcliydeligbtfulclrcumsuauccs. Indeed,

'1wben tht first evening 1 found mysef seated
at table beside the datughter ai Principali Cayeu (Mrs. Wilson), I felt aimost as if I
wert again, as so alta la Toronto, ln bis
own deligbtful home circle. Indore is aI grand field for work, and I pas greatly
pleascd ta find tbat It Is arranged that not
onli' the yourig mena lu tht c:îy, through Mr.
Wilkie's educationai work, but now that the4 Indore mission bas beca reinforccd by Mr.I and Mrs. Ledingham, the petaplein tht vil-
lages la the papulaus surraunding cauntry',
are aise te have tht gospel brought te ihem.
Nor can oae omit ta notice tht fine bas-
piai under tht medical charge oi Miss
Oliver, M.D., and Miss McKeiiar, MD,I whtre many ai tht snffering daughttrs af

S Indie, not aaWÉ find relief freai their bodili'
lits, but aise heat ai the great Physiclan of
souls. 1 was much inicresttd te hear af
the plans ai the Mission for undertaklng lai-
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niedIate work nniong tho Bbils, atIclast s0
soan as Dr. Buchanan shail have returned
tram bis short iurlough lu Canada. 1 need
nat enlarge upon this, as Dr. B3uchanan is
fu af tht malter, and wlth bis gaad witle,
wilii stit bh ellilng Vau af what ubti' propose
by word aofaioutb. Theirs wIlil heozc o!
tht lonci' outposts ai tht field ; for where
they propose ta setule amaag these bil uba-
rigines, therc wlii be no European societti,
Iadeed, 1 believe thai aeva t there is soma
hesitation lu Goverameut quarters, about
autbarlzing îbcm ta buid among these
people, who have tht reputation ai belng a
iawiess set ai trnes. But I presume, haw-
ever, ibat objections wiii bc overruicd, and
tL-zt wbcn Dr. Buchanau, and bis wlé,
happili' aisa herseit an M.D., shail retura
ta India, tht way wiii beccar for theai ta
seutle without demi' among these poor and
degradcd aharigines, la whom iti'y wisb ta
give their lufe.

1 shouid bave grenu' hliked ta bave ac-
ccpted the mani' cardial invitations ta vîsit
the difierent stations ai the Mission, bad
time permitted, and seeu for myseif mare ai
what Is heing dont. But as it was, 1 icit
Indore mort Impressed than ever betore with
the Insplring apeaing for work wich tht
Lard bas set heltre tht Canadian Prtshyter-
tan Church lu that part nt India. I cannot
now reaiember how mani' ltws and chies
Mr. Fraser Camipbell named ta me, as ttc

rade alang in tht train tagether, as admir-
able places for a milssiaaary, weretihere on-
i7 ani' ont ta enter tht place. But how few
tht laborers la proportion ta tht field 1 Stili
it Is also wtb the Lord ta work maaders,
eveu hi' a few, wbere fath but lays haid
upon Hîls power. And, speaking oui af an
acquaintance af many ytars wth ibis Mis-
sion, mort lutîmate wiîb i' several years'
connection wîth the Assembiy's Foreign
Mission Cammitîce, than faits t.) the lot ai
mast, I mai' sai', lu closIng, that alter mi'
tcw da' Intercourse wlîth temissionarits
gatbered atInJdore, I let iheai feeling ubat,
spirlînalli' cansidered, tht outlook for tht
Mission was hrlghter than au ani' previons
period af lis histori'. Mai' the visible sigas
ai gond multipli' more and mare, tilt ai no
distant dlay there shah hec ail through ibat
masi needi' part af Indin, great ingatherlngs
ai tht saved.

Debra Dun, N. India, Dec. io, 'gS.

REF. 0110SN EL JIOWJE.

[Thraugh tht klndness oi a lady frlend
ttc are enabied la glvc the faiiowiag latter
tramn Rev. Mr. Battît, ta aur readers, whlch
%vt are sure wil bc read wltb Interesi hi'
bis mani' friends ta Canada. We mai' add
that Miss McArthur, 400 Bloor Street,
Wet, receives and forwards contributions ta
Mr. Hawvie fer bis wark. -ED.)

lu is uver two yenrs naw sînce mi' wife,
two daughttrs and rnystlf leit aur heinvad
adapted country and came telve and
labour la this land, la the interests of
Cbrist's Kingdorn. We bad a comiertabie
home and fair prospects, a satistactory In-
carne and amai' kind friends la the Damia-
ion, but la view ai the fact that the language
ai this country' Is mi' moiber longue, and tht
exceeding greai difficulty fortîgners find lu
stadying i, I though lu a pli' ta remain in
Canada whre mi' place could east' be filied
whbte Mi'native landwas n s sre need ai
preachers able ta preach la the vulgar
langue, whlch aoat Is Intelligible ta tht
huik af the people, and wbich few, il ani',
forelgners ever master thoroughly. Fer
variaus reamous at could flot bc cannected
with ani' partîcular cburch or commttet
whlch shauid give ns financlal support, and
now ttc sec It Is a gond :hing at could not
be, for tht natives litre doubt and even deni'
tht slncerity off those la receipt ai siaied
salari'; aur voluniaryism cemmends us ta
Itir confidence, canscquentiy 1 amn admitt-
cd te address tht people la their own assem-
biles and homes.

I judgc that It takras onet îbusand dollars
per anui ta malatain us bere and defrai'
the expenses canaecîed wlth ltiaeraîlng
aiter tht manner ai Matt. ix- 35. Elghi
hundred and ten dollars la ail bave bee.n
sent us hi'friads since we came here
(over two ycars ago). I hope ttc shah not
cncroach upan acher objects, and yet ht mai'
bc that uhraugh a Bible cas, Sundai'
school, Christian Endeavor, privat fritnds
or soai other ay y ou cau heip us, should
our worlc commeud lisait ta jour sympathies.

cONDbtCrED Dy A MEMBER OF THE GENERAt

ASSEU1DLYS COMMIlI RE.

YOUNG6 MEN PlO l7IE FRON2'T

Out af the questions sent out ta Young
renpIt's Sacieties Is. "Number aiIliembets

who are Young men ? rihe replies on ibis
point when sumrrîed up may passilbhoa
surprise. Withlu the range af the writer's
obscrvatrni at any rate, the Young mena aie
but a smail i mnrity. Splendid feiiaws,
but oh, haw few 1 Is this aur aid Presby*
terianism ? Is it maniy ta aliow the weaker
sex ta bear the burdens ? Where wil the
Young men be inteiiectuaiiy and spirituaiiy,
If they hoid back tramn these grand training
schois ? And is it not truc that the Voung
men wha aie canspicuous by their absence
freai the Young Pcaple's Societies are
equally conspicucus by tbeir absence fram
the Sunday-schoai and the mid-wcck meet-
[Dg ?

Is It not thus that thcy wiliI train thcm-
selves ta take the place af the fathers who
are passing away. Rcv. P. Haddaw, laie of
Milton, writes urgentiy lu the Knox Collegs
Mentl>' on ibis matter. He bad faund bis
Young mcn, saine even of the communicant
members, shy flot oniy af îaking part lu the
Young peopie's prayer-mcetings, but even af
attending theai. A Young Men's League was
formed with its avowed abject ta, pray and
work for tht extension af Obrist's Kingdom,
especiaiiy among Young men. Mr. Had-
dow says: "lOur experience last year was
nat very encouraging , the nîtendance was
small. Organization by theaiseives did nat
remove tht terrors of participatlng. At tht
saine dîne, tht wrter, for one, Ik convInced
that we wcre upon the rigbt : rack, and tbat
witb patience, and the knowledgt galned
tram experience, success upon that track
mlgbt be acbieved. At ail events, tbis Is
certain, tbat there is no departmnenî af wark
ln aur Cbnrch demanding attention more
peremptorily than that among aur young
men ; and the idea af ' Young men for Young
mea' contains ont af the secrets af success
la that wark. Wiîh alaur aiganization, we
sîilli iack sometbing here." Is ibere no
young «tan whost heart is hurdened with
tbis work? There ks loud cail for such an
ane ta go out inta the Church an a crusade,
ta rally Young men ta active training for the
Oburch's help.

F~ANG C0LLEC11ONS.

Rev. Arthur W. Marling, a Wbitby and
Toronto boy, bas dont splendid work in tht
Gaboon distrIct, in Equatoriai Africa, bav-
ing been tht planter ta, tht Fang tribe. He
bas translated St. Mattbew and Genesis into
their language, havIng firsi taken the
language down tram the lips af the people.
His couverts have reached the stage of cou-
trlbuting. Tht curiency la use Is smaii
cards given hi' tht mission for food purchas-
cd and work. Forty dollars worth oi these
cards werc put upan the plate in threc
months-nativt currency-equal ta about
$îS la goid. Tht women who seli cassara
ta tht mission as food are the chief con-
tributors.

There are aver 7,000 Presbyterian Yoting
Peopit's Sucieties and junior Christian En-
deavor Socletîts enroiied lu tht United
States. Their zifts ta Hlome and Foreign
Missions were $5 5,000 during iast ytar. Sa
far as tht figures can be obtained the Chris-
tian Endeavar outaumbers ail ocher Voung
people' s sacittits ln the Presbyterian Church
North, thirty-tbree ta anc. It enjoys tht
confidence ar pastors and preshyterles and
bas evidentli' found a congenial soi!.

Tht following are sonne inicresting
figures presentcd bi' Dr. F. E. Clark la an
addrcss at a late missionary meeting . Il I
is esiimated," be said, 111that about 400,000
members af tht Christian Endeavor Society
tara their awn living, and that they receive
an average of $5oo yearli, making a grand
total ai $700,aooao. Ont tenth of ibis
amaunn, $2o,oooooo, represeats à~pproxi-
mateh' thettube that should be tht gearli'
Ouristlan Endeavor contribnuon ta the mis-
sionari' cause."1

REV. %V. S. 'TASi,..1).. , DRSRONT0.

i.cb. 911.- MNatt. Vii. 2-7

A MEMORY NIFFrlNf SUC.GESiED.

These warnings are vr' soitain, and
iti'y sbauld excite us ta carnesi scîf-examin-
ation. Tbey show thal a man mai be du%*
ceived in spiritual tbisngs, and that, aiîhauigh
his way scems right la bis own eves, it mai'
bc the way ai dcatb <Prov. XIV. 12). The
way ta the iigbî mai' stem pericctly -rigbt ta
tht math, and sa the deluded hit eInsect
spceds away towards it onl' ta meet witb
certain destruction. Tht way ta the "m cir-
age"1 mai' seeai rgbt ta tht weary travelier,
who bas journeyed heur ater haur over the
dry, bot, sun-beaten sand, but lie finds,
afier be bas pnrsued the abject long and
anxiously, that bte bas been lured on ta a
painful and lingering death. just as the
math mai' be cleceived by tht igbî, or the
traveller la tht deseri decelved by tht
94mirage," or tht benigbted way.farer de-
ceived bi' tht IlIguis fatuus," sa man roay
be decaived hi' taise teacbing, hi' scii-wiii,
bi' pride and by prejudice.

Tht foliowring illustration tram Cuyicr is
worthy ai consideratian:

Wben the Eddystone iighthouse was ta
bc rehut, Wlnstanlty, tht noted englacer,
contracted to rear a structure which shouid
witb stand tht assanhts efttlme and tempests.
Sa confident was bis faitb lu tht sbowy
structure af bis own skiii, that he offered ta
ladge la ht with tbe keeper, îbraugh the
autumnal gales. Ht was truc ta bis word.
But the firsi tremendous tempesi caught
the flimsy lightbouse lu tht holiow et
Its band and hurlcd botb building and build.
er ia the foaming sca. We fear thai too
niani' souis arc rearing their hopes for cicr.
niti' upon tht sands et errer ; when the
:csting flonds camre, and tht winds beat
upan their bouse, It wil fil and sad wil be
tht failithereai.

Who are those wbo are building upon
tht sands?

I. The ont who trusts for salvation la
connectian wlth tht Church Is building upon
a foundatian wbicb wiil ont day give way. It
Is ta bc t'-ared that there aie samne who
Imagine thai because their parents are
members ai tht Church, hecause uhty îbem-
selves bave been baptizcd la lnfancy, be-
cause thcy, alter, bave bad their narres en.
reiied among the members ai the Churcb,

tey are pertectiy sale. Now ilmatters net
wbat tht Cburcb mai'bcbi ih may be a state
Churcb, or a dissenting ont,i neyer bas
savcd and neyer can save anyene, and il ont
expecis ta be saved soleli' on tht grajund that
he Is a membar ai tht Cburcb, he wil find
ta bis dismai' ibat lie bas been trustlng lnaa
, refuge ai îies." Tht words of Bunaalu
thig connection are very streng. " Because
1 knew no belter, I feulu ver' cagerly wwhh
tht religion ai thetiumes ; ta wit, ta go ta
Church twlce a day, and that, ton, with the
faremasi. And there should 1 sing and saV
as otbtrs did. Withal, 1 was saoaverrun
witb tht spirit ai superstition that 1
adored, and that wilh great devatian,
evea ail thlngs, bath tht bigh place, priesi,
cterk, vestimenîs, service and what tise bc-
longing ta the Cburch ; caunting ai thlngs
hou' that were therein coatained. But ail
thIs-tdîne 1 was flot sensible of the danger
and evil ai sin. I was ktpt tramn consider-
Ing that sin wourd dama mme, whatsoever
religion 1 fallowed, unless 1 was found
la christ.

Il. Tht anc who expects ta be saved on
account ai bis morallty is building en a false
foondatian. Ani' ont wbo bas bad much
experleace ta dtaling persenaly wiîb sauls
wili testifi' ibat tht number ai ibase wha are
trusîlng In their ovin merlus and goad. works
is ver' large. But thougb a mari mai' be as
gond maraly as ani' of' bis Christian neigh-
bars, be yei iacks ane tbing-tbe onet hing
needful-Iave te Christ. If he laved C,rlst,
be would give up all thaught ai btung savcd
hi' bis own merits, because bts lave wouid
canstrain biai ta surrender hiaiseli ta Christ
as Saviour and Lord.

These warnings should iead us ta consider
caretulli' tht cbaracter ai the foundatlon
upon which wt are building. We sbouid
not resi satisfied untili we can sai':

"My hop c is but on nothing less
Than esus' blond and rightcousucss.'
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0 N accaunt of pressure upon the editor's time
kpreventing him preparing for publication

reports of a great number of annuai congregational
meetings, heid especially in the city, he regrets
there non-appearance for yet another week.

w E are glad to bc able ta promise to our
VVreaders next wcek a more extended sketch

than wve have yet given of the late Rev. Dr. Reid,
from the pen of Rev. Dr. Gregg, than whom there
is perhaps no one more competent ta give such a
sketch.

OUR readers will in th:ý issue notice the ab-
0sence of" Knoxonian's'> weekiy contribution,

and miss his racy pen-and-ink sketches. We hope
next week to again furnish them with the column
and a half which has been for so many years
reCularly forthcoming. Our worthy contributor is
at present sick with la grippe, but is rapidly im-
pr-iving.

HE popleof Manitoba have agaie deciared
T tthe polis in the most emphatic manner

that they Nvill have no Separate Schools. It now
remains for the Dominion authorities ta say what
they are going ta do about it. The one thing clear
is that Manitoba cannot be cocrced. But Mani-
toba is willing to have the - grievance " investigat-
ed and surcly that is as far as the Prairie Province
can reasonabiy bc expected to go.

THERE is fine irony in the factthat a lot of the
Tprisoners taken by the President of the

South Africa Repubiic are Amnericans, some of
them millionaires, and others mining engineers of
high standing. Secretary Oiney, the real author of
the Vecnezuela %var scare, had ta ask Chamberlain ta
exercise the good offices of the British government
in favour af the imprisoned Amnerican citizens.
Chamberlain of course said he would.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND was severeiy de-
e ounced a few weeks ago. for sending a mes-

sage ta Cangress that seemed tLj many ta bid for
support at the next presidential election. It is ta
be devoutiy hoped that we are not going ta have a
Ci'war scare" raised in Canada for electioeeering
purposes. If any such thing is attemnpted it should
be promply put down by the home govern ment
with a strong armn. No doubt it will be. Great
Britain does flot allowv colonists ta drag the Empire
into hostilities. John Bull knows who has ta do
the fighting and pay the bill.

FOR ten or ivelve days, beginning with Tues-Fday 28th inst., Knox Coilege halls and
lecture-rooms wili be more than usually busy and
lively. Yesterday the College Alumni Association
Conférence began and is ta extend over until
Fcbruary 6th. On Friday 3 1 st, the twenty-fourth
public meeting of the Student's Missionary Society
wili bc held, at which the subjects dealt with wil
be, "'Anglo-Saxon Supremacy and Foreign Mis-
sions," by J. H-. Brown, M.A., LL.D. ; and " Prac-
tical Mission Work," by Rev. John Somerville,
D.D. On Friday evening, February 7th, the
conversazione of the Literary and Theological Sa-i
ciety, one of the Most popular gat.herings connect- .
cd with -the college, will be held, and promises ta be
an occasion of great interest.i

I'E CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

THE Clîurch Agency : For several reasons the
Rev. Dr. Warden lias becn unable ta de-

cdthe matter ai the General Assembly's appoint-
ment as Agent of the Church in Toronto. Upan
lcarning, hoivever, oi the Rev. Dr. Reid's dcath,
fcaring lest there might be legal complications
were thora 1n0 duly appointed authorized agent, lie
at once intimated ta the Moderator af Assembly
his formai acceptance oi the position nicantime, so
that na interest af the Ohurch may suifer. He has
aiready entered upan the discharge of the duties o
the office in Toronto, and until the meeting af As-
sembiy in June will conduct the afairs of the
Churcli there, as wvell as in the Montreai office. Ile
requests that aIl correspondence and mnoney for the
Toronto Agency of the Church bc addressed Rcv.
Robt. Ii. Warden, D.D., Confederation Life Build-
ing, Toronto, and that ail money and correspond-
ence pertaining ta the interests hie represents in
Montreal be, as heretofore, addressed Rev. Robt.
H. Warden, D.D., Box i1169, P. O., Montreal.

ALF a dozen bye.elections seem ta haveH made it reasonably clear that the Roman
Catholics ai this country do not care a straw for
the Remedial arder, and probably care just as little
for Separate Schoals. When the returns came i
from North Ontario and Cardwell, it wvas evident ta
everybady who keer.; the Townships, that the
Roman Cathalic "lactars had nat endorsed the
Rernedial order at the polis. In common with
many others, we thoughit the explanation would
be that the Catholics ai these constituencies being
mainly Irish je their origin, did nat feel much
interest in a question that chiefly concarns the
Frenchi. But wvhen the raturns from Montreal Cent-
cr and Jacques Cartier came ta hand, it was clear
that the French Catholics cared as little about the
order as the Irish Catholics ai Cardwell and North
Ontario. What the Cathalics af Manitoba are
thinking about the mattar has now been seen.
It is quite passible that the Catholics ai Can-
ada do flot want Separate Schools, and would
say nathing about them if bift alone. Premier
Bowell bas just reason ta, complain about the treat-
ment hie is receiving at the polis. Personally hie is
apposed to Separate Schools, but behind him are
the French membars ai the Cabint-notably
Ouimet-pushing him on. Behind the ministars
are the Hierarchy !eeping them up ta the mark.
Behind the Hierarchy there seems to bc eobody.
No doubt Premier Bowell was assured that a solid
Catholic vote wvouid ha there. It is flot there anid
may naver be thara. The I-ierarchy are flot able
ta make their people tae tbe mark on the Remedial
order.

N0 doubt the three admirable papers an"1 Pub-Nlic Worshi.p " by Chancellor Fleming of
t,..ueen's University, which appeared some time ago
in aur columens in three successive issues, havebeen
read careiully, wa should suppose, by al aur minis-
tors at least, and by al aise wha take an intelligent
interest, either in aur Church's weifara genaraliy,or
in the spaciai subject treated of. Whatever opin-
ions individuals may hoid upon the subject ai the
use af prescribed forms in public worship ie aur
Church, it s impossible ta deny the mnoderation,the
frankness, the wise and toierant spirit, and fulness
of knowiedge with which the subject was pra-
sented by Mr. Fleming. It is a well known fact,
as hae bas pointed out, that this subjact is engag-
ing now, and in some cases has for a cansiderabla
time been engaging the carncst attention af sister
churches ie Britain, and that tharefara in proposing
its consideration by aur Church, Dr. Laing and
those who feel as hie does did flot take any prema-
ture,revolutionary, or rash stcp in bringing it before
the Generai Assemably and the Church for consider-
ation. The two dangers, it appears ta us ta be
guarded against in the use af set forms, is the exer-
cisc of undua authurity in orascribing them for al
occasions, with too :ittle allowance for the exarcise
af individual liberty, as occasion may seem ta re-
quira, and wvhat is almast sure ta follow this. a cold,
inechanical, lifeless formality, in worship from the
cnforced use af forms. Thesa twa dangers are
guarded against by laaving the use or non-use ai
them ta the wishes or the needs of individuai min-
isters and congregations. When they are taken up
and used because ai a feit need, they are nat likely
ta become cold and formai. We trust that this
subject, now fully bafore aur owu and so many
other Presbyterian bodies, and ivhich so deeply
affects thc Church's lifewill ba fuly e'nd wisely con-
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sidared, and we shaîl gladly wecoein h ou;
columns suchi articles as we have an admirabl<
specimen of in those af Chancellor Fleming.

A RME NIA N SUFRERS' FUN.

Amlouut acknowledged ta zoth jau., 1896........ $423 2ý
Mrs. lobin Steel...........................ç oc

J.Ahur Steel.. .................... 5 oc
DA.Thompson, fiio.......... ........ aO

Presbyterlau Y.P.S.C.E., lÎakc (I>cr lutinA.
Manson)................................. g

Geneva Chura bantbath,àcnuui ................ 13 If)
R. Edwards, Cannington......... ............. 5 o0
S. S. Mlclntyre's, Roxboro'.. .. ................. 2 OJ
Fricnds, Woodville ............ ............... 7 00

Toronto, january 279h2, 1896

HOME. MISSIONS.

$468 54

.W E shail have more ta, say ie an early issue
of ai ur Home Missions, that great right

arm af aur Church's strength. Meanwhiie wc
would call attention, first ta the .circular prepared
by the Moderator, Rev. Dr. Robertson, at the re-
quest ai the Home Mission Committee and distri-
buted broadcast throughaut the Ohurch. We wish
every niember and adherent would only read, pan-
der, înwardly digest, and pray over the statements
ai this stirring and mast encouraging and inspîring
document. What progrcss it marks that in Mani-
toba and an ta British Columbia, where but a iew
ycars ago, comparatively, was an~ unbroken wilder-
nass, there one-eighth ai the families and one-sixth
ai the young people of our Church are now found ;
that in the Presbyteries af Ottawa, Lanark and
Renirew, the gain since the Union, ie families, has
been 95 par cent. and in communicants 152 par
cent. Facts like these, and many more like tham
wvhich could easily be given, should ba heard likeaa
trumpet-caîl ta the wvhole Church ta be up and
daing. The Lord bath donc great things for us.
We also ask, at this particular tima when congre-
gations are allocating their contributions attention
ta the statement made ie another column af this
issue by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Convener of the
Home Mission Committea. We cannot afford ta
have a deficit this yaar. It lies with pastors and
Sessions ta sce that there shallflot be ana. Let
the thought af aur seli-danying, hard-wrought
Home Missionaries and thair families and fields ta
ha takan in halpful sympathy ta every heart.

THE' LAS T RITES.

T i-E funeral services in connection with the re-
maies af tha late Rev. Dr. Raid tookc plaça

an the Tuesday iollowing his death, the '.rst inst.
At the house a brief service, at which were present
the family, other near relatives, many ministers of
the city, and othars who had bacc officially associ-
ated with him in life, was coeducted, at wvhich Rav.
Mr. Neil, pastor of the dcceased, presided. Rev.
Dr. Gregg, who had been long and intimateiy as-
sociated with him in many wvays gave a bni ad-
dress, Rev. Robart Wallace, lately pastar ai West
Ohurch, Toronto, and alsa anothar aid friand read
the Scripturas, add Rev. Peter Duncan, Coîborne,
offered prayar. Froni thence the remains wera
conveyed ta Westminster Church, aof vhich the de-
parted had long bean an eider and with which ha
had bacc associated froni its formation. Hereaa
large and raprasentativa cangragatian had assam-
bled, chiefly maie members af the church, aid
friands, men ta whom Dr. Raid had been knawn. in
a public capacity, and ministerial brethren Presby-
terians and of other danominations from the city,
and surroundîng country, and from a distance, as
Revs. Dr. Wardan and Camnpbell, junior clark ai
the General Assemably, fro i Montreal, Rev. Dr.
Cochrane, Bran tford; Wardrape, Guelph; Laing
Dundas; Fletcher and Fraser from Hamilton and
mnany others.

Here also Rav. John Neil presided, and after
prayar and praise, Rcv. William Burns raad selec-
tians oi Scripture which had been specialiy pre-
ciaus ta the dcparted. Rev. Principal Caven fol-
lawed ;e a short but vary camprahonsive addrass,
in which ater rcierring ta the sovareign wilt af
God ini aIl the avants which bataill men, ha spoke
ai the long, useful and honorad 111e which had now
came ta a close; ai Dr. Reid's arivalinj this
countryf ie 1839, ai bis long service ai the Church
as it-. Agent, and oi thc great wisdom, diligence and
faithfulness with which ha had discharged thae
many, responsibla, aiten dificult and delicate
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luties which bis office laid upon him He noticed
die frcquency with vhich the advice of Dr. Reid
gad been sought, on ail subjccts connected with
éhurc1x and ministerial life and work, how freely
ehs had always been given- of bis great service
during lis long life to the r -.:sbyteriaîî Churcli in
ihis early period ofî its !.story, in moulding, ex-
fending and building it up ; of his interest in its
missionary and educational work, and how the
èccret spring and source of ail lay in his being
truly <' a mani of God, one walking with God." He
çlosed with a strong testimiony to the great regard
for absolute trutlîfulness in aIl things wvhich marlced
ihe cbaracter of the deceased.

L Rev. rrofessor Maciaren in adding lis tribute
lf respect said that bis recollection of Dr. Reid

Pegan with his student days, and that the longer
and more intimate his acquaintance with him had
'grown it only added to the csteem i vhich
hli held hlm. He bore testimony to the un-
failing courtesy of the departed in al bis
intercourse with others, to bis singularly well-
,balanccd mind, to his catholic spirit, and to
,the strong and distinct expression hie gave at his

latinterview with him of his faith and hope in
,Christ. Rev. Robert Campbell, D.D., Montreal,
!as junior clerk ot the General Assembly, spoke of
Ithe happy officiaI relations which had always exist-R cd between Dr. Reid and himseîf, o! his catholic-
_jity, so that his interest in the Church embraced its
iwhoîe extent and ail its work. Rev. G. M. MiI-
fiigan, D.D., engaged in prayer; Rev. Mr. Neil
!spoke briefly of the loss whicb bis congregation
~had sustained in the death of one who had been
jso long connected with it, and wbo had always

been so truc and ivise a friend. After the benedic-
tion by Rev. Dr. Laing, o! Dundas, the remains
were conveyed to Mount Pleasant cemetery, where,

Safter prayer by Rev. R. P. Mackay, ail that was
Smortal o! the late Dr. Reid ivas laid tô rest to
awvait the moining of the resurrection.

Last Sabbatb special mernorial services iverefheld in Westrninister Churchi at wvich ivere large
congregations. Rcv. Dr. Gregg offlciated in the
niorning andtakingforhis text Romnans.xiv. 7,after
brief exposition, dwelt upon the salient points of theIlife closed and his own long and intimate personal
relations with the deceased. In the evening, the
pastor, Rev. John Neil, conducted the service and

Spreaching from Romans. xii. i i, pointed to and en-
forced some o! the lessons to belearned from so long,
so well.spent and active a life as that ivhich had been
terminated by the death of LÀ. Reid.

TUIE ARMENJAN HORRORS.

T UE place of honour in this month's Contemipor-
arv is given to an article by Mr. E. J.Dillon,Ithe well known and-as ail who are acquainted

with hisrecord acknowledge-the veryable and very
reliable journalist and newspaper correspondent.

Mr. Dillon in this paper, as previously in flot a
Ifew cthers, speaks of what hie knows and testifies to
what lie bas seen and is seeing of the namelessI trocities that have been and are being enacted
among the hapless and-if efficient help corne not
soon-the sure-to-be-extinct Christian subjects ln
Armienia, o! him whomn some choose to calIlOur
aerirable and excellent ally the Sultan," but whom
more, with an eye to brevity as well as to forcible

4truthfulness, prefer to indicate as "IThe unspeakc-
Sable Turk.'> Mr. Dillon's article is flot pleasant
Sreading. The man, to say nothing of the tvoran,
~who tackles with it, must be prepared to sup on

horrors. And such horrors ! Some of the Ieading
4Londorn juurnals entered protest against it as Iltoofbad " for general circulation, though they do not
Squestion its truthfulness, and are even ready tof low that for the select fewv wvo are flot particular-

ay squeamish, and are really anxious to understand
Showv things in that distracted land are actually

shapîng themselves, it may bc a necessary.though a
shockingly disagreeable duty to study Mr. Dillons

Sappeal with the great,..st possible candour and
carefulness. The more this is done, the more, iveIare very sure> will it be acknowleliged that what
bas been and is still going on in Armenia, in the

Sface.of the sun, and before the astounded but ap-
parently impassive gaze o! civilization and decency
the world over, tbrows entirely into the shade ail'thle unforgetable villanes that have made the very
word Il Inquisition" odious 'and rendered l'Iroquois"Isynonymous with ail that is most fiendisbly
!ngenioùs and possible in lust, in rapine,>in,
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torture, lu short in evcry imaginable and unimagin-
able abomination. But if sluch are the facts of
the case why should they not be proclaimcd and
discussed ? It is ail very wel b close ones epes,
but doiug so won't put out tlhe sun, andi as 11111e
tvill it stay the ravisher and robbcr ini bis dceds of
infamy and blood. Cromwell let it be known very
unmistakabîy that if the borrors iu the valîcys of
Piedmont werc flot fortlu.,. * . stopped, English
guns 'vould bc heard lu the . sstle of St. Angelo.
And tbey were stoppeti iî..,ïantly. Our modemn
Cromwell cither does flot kuotv bis own mind or
tiares not follow it. The Il'unspeakable "
thoroughly takes lu the situation andi with a chuckîe
of satisfaction allows tbc " six powers " 10 mount
guard at bis palace gale. I-otv long the present
terrible tragedy and screaming farce tvill continue
who shahi say ? In the meantlme it is safe to affirmn
that Grover Clevreland anti Emperor William have
donc and are dola g their best-though thcy are not
alone lu the work-to prolong bbc agouy as well as
to heighben the pantomime. If the Sultan knows
bis real frientis, hectvill decorate bath those
gentlemen witb tbe bigbest bonors lu bis gifî for
their opportune interférence, jnst tvhen the arouseci
and oubrageti conscience o! British Christians was
about to force their rulers to an interposition which
the Porte could ucither bave despiseti nor re-
sisted.

We have not space to give even a very brie!
ouline o!fîvhat Mr. Dillon says, besides oulines in
such cases are apt not to be very effective. Let
aur readers take the follow.ing extracts anti they
will have some faint idea o! wbat the full intiict-
ment means.

"lTht Armenian peope in Anatolia," we are tolti, "are
being extermninated, mca: anti brandi, b>' Turks andi Kurds-
s>stemnatlcali>' and palofuli>' extermiaated b>' such abomin-
able methotis and with sncb Biendisli accompaniments as
mna> wall cause the most sluggish blooti ta boll andi seethe
witb sbame anti indignation.

"lFor the Armenlans are net lawless barbarians or brig-
ands; ner are the Turks and Kurdsthe accretilted torcli-
bearers ai civilization. But evea if tht raies af tht aciers la
ibis hideous drama wemethius dîstributeti an excuse might
ai mosi lie fouati for severît>', but na pretext could lie dis-
covereti for the slov' tarture and graduaI vivisection emplo>'-
cd hy fanatic Mohammedans ta end tht lives of their
Christian nelglibers. If, for lnstance Itlie expedient that
Armenians shoulti le exierminateti, wb>' chop themn up
plecemeal andtInl tht intervaîs cf this protractd process
banter the agonîzeti vicihs who are wildl>' caliintg upon Gad
and man ta put tliem out af pain? Wb>' musan louest,
hardworklng nian lic tara frora bis bcd or bis firesitie, forceti
ta wiauess tht violation cf bis tiaughier by a bandi af ail
piiiless tiemoas unable ta rescue or belp ber, and thea, bis
awn tur came, bave bis baad cnt off and st'îffed into bis
mcmii white a short sermon Is belng preaciedto ithm on
tht text 1'If your God lie Gad wby does be net succeur
yen ?' At tht pero.ntloa cf whlcb thteailier banti is backed
off, andi amid boîsterous shouts cf jubilation bis ears are
tara tram bis head anti bis tedt severet i wtb a hatchet,
wvht tht pitrciag screams, the piteous pravers, tht hîdeans
coatortioas ai tht agoniziag vîcîi, inioxicate wih physica-
spiritual ecstacles tht seuls of the traatIc fanatîcs arouati?
And why, wbta tht lasi anti merciful strake af deaul islabce
log deali, must oliscene jokes and unutterable blasphemies
sear the vlctim's seul anti proiang bis bell ta tht nîtermosi
limIts oetlime> ta tht ver>' tiresholti ai eternity ? Surel>'
roasting alive, Blaying, disemboweling, impaling and aIl
that elaberate andtinlgeniaus aggravation of savage pain on
whicb tht souls et these human fiends seeni ta feast anti
flourisb, bave vothiag ihat can excuse thera la tht cyts of
Christians howeverdeoMy a3.oredin 5oiiics!

Is that enough for ont week ? Why that is
flotbing compareti with what is bchind in this ter-
rible Il appeal." The mnan who wvould treat a rat,
t0 say notbing o! a dog, or a moakey, with a
tittle of the cruclty andi torture with wvhich myriatis
o! Christian men, andi womcn, and chiltiren have
been sent into eteruity in Armenia, iu 1895, to
go no farther back, would bc lyncheti even la saint-
ly law-abiding Toronto, andi not a man or womnan
would breathe a word on bis behaîf.

"lBut the Turk ! Oh, its bis way ! He's fond
of rough fun ; anti somebimes perbaps goes too
far. Andi then we must be cautions for what would
corne of the ' higher politics ?' andi« the balance
of power ?' if ive îeddleti, and wvhile these tbings
are going on, Brtish andi American Christians bave
been bowling for a frabricidal war and the practical
repeal o! bhc Ten Commaudments, while Armenian
Christians are being bled and tortureti and out-
rageti into their graves.

Somnebody certainly bas blundereti, anti somne-
body bas sinned and is sinning in Ibis whole
business. Which of the Powers can truthfully pro-
test>"I At least mny hantis are clean ?" Certainly not
Britain, andi as 11111e the States, tbough 10 ho Sure
the latter have tbeir own nigger buruings to lighî up
the.evening sky andi to keep their bauds lu.
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CHRISTIAN LIFE. B>' Rev. Andrew Murray, auithor of

IlAbîde ln Christ," siLike Christ," etc. Fleming H.
ReveIl Company', Toronto.

No religious woiks are btiier know or mort ptized %han
those of Mr. Murray. A speclal iaîcresi attaches ta Ibis
strait volume ta 'is ln Canada frontls belag, as ih stated
in a prefat or>' ndte, the addresses delivercd by hlm ai a
conterence heid in Toronto ta promote the Christian lite, re-
vised and prepared for publication by the author. The ad-
dresses are ait on the Most Important subjecs ; no one who
heard them will ever forget tbem, and boîli ihose who toad
the privilege cf heairlag themn and those who did flot wiii
bce ampiy repald b>' their perusal of ibis small volume.

Pamphlets received : "The Poctical Revlew;" a brief
notice of Canadiau Patt and Poty, Toronto, J. Ander-
son, prînter. IlAmerican Calliolics and the A. P. A.," b>'
Patick Henry Wlnston ; Charlcs H. Kerr & Company, pub-
Ilisers, 175 Monroe Street, Chicago, Ill., U.S. I Hw ta
bcela Christian b>' the Gospel of Jesus Christ," b>' Thos.
A. Davis, New York City ;" IlGond Tidiags ;" IlThe Way
of Llie matked out b>' Spurgeon," etc. ; IlSelect Poems -Il
"'Selections tram C. H. Spurgean," from the Bible Insiu.
tune Colportage Association, 25o La Salle Avenue, Chicago.
Ill., U.S. IlGreat Events ai Band fram 1ý97 ta 190V,"
Prophetic News Office Bible Bouse, New Yoik, U.S. IlThe
National League for the Protection of American Instîtu-
tlons," N o. i Madison Avenue, New York Citv, N. Y.
IlBiblical Inpration and Christ," b>' Marvin R. Vncent,
D.D., Anson D F. Randoiph & Ca., 182 Fifth Avenue, New
York City', N.Y. "lThe Christian Eadeairor Hour with
Ligbî for the Leader," b>' Tbos. G. F. Hill, A.M., and Grace
L. Hi, Part 1 januar>' ta lune, Fleming H. Reveil Ca.I
Toronto. Living Tobics Mlagazine, John Baidur, New
York City, xc and 12 Vandewaîer Street.

In addition ta articles on IlThe Begianiag af the New
Testament Canon,'>Il"Recent Phases of Christian Apolo-
gcîics," IlNaturallsm," IlBeginniag af the American Pres.
byterlan Churcb," "The Place af Reason in Tbeology,'"
etc., the januar>' namber of 7/k Presbyerian antd Rejorsn-
ed Review wiillie vaiued for ilis caretul and lengîhy crin-
cisms b>' competen: nmen upon sucb works as Il 1hle Truili
of the Christian Religion," by julius Kafian, ,D.D. ; "Tht
Founodations of Belief," b>' Balfour; "The Hlier Criti-
clsmn andtheUi Peatateucli," b>' Professor William Henry
Green, D.D.; Canon Driver's "OCritical and Exegetical
Commentar>' on Deuteronomy ;" "lLite and Letiers of Pro-
fessor Cairns," b>' Rev. Principal Caven ; Gerhart's Il I-
stiiutes of the Christian Religion," and " Clericai Lite and
Work," b>' the latte Canon Liddon. [MacCalla & Co., Dock
Street, Philadeiphia, Pa., U. S.]

The Biblical Warld for Januar>' îs a very valuabie nuom-
ber. Afier vaituable notes on prophecy, b>' Uhe editur, there
Is Part Il. af Protessor Bruce's "lFour Types of Christian
Though: thePaullne Episîles." IlDoomoci the Ncth"I is
a translation and suggestive arrangement of Isa. ix. 8; y- 4."1Adoîf Harnack"Ilîs tbe subjeci of an article af wbom there
Is an admirable ikeaiess as froatispicce. IlMoses, His
Age and Ris Work" "ilOtiline Topics in the Histar>' of
Oid Testament Prophecy"I ; " The Episîles of the Impris-
camnent,>' and mucli ciler interesting matter, ailtrvelt illus-
tratedg, nake ibis an exceptionali>' able and suggestive
magazine to tbeoiogicai studeats anti minisicus. [Tht Uni-
versit>' of Chicago Press, Chicago, Ill., U.S.]

Tirs Presbyterian Quartery-S. B. Strikler, D. D)., and
E. H. Barnetti DD., eduîcrs-is ane of the standard maga-
zines o' lis kiati. Tliat for jaauary coniains six articles
hesides Il Notes,'>Il"Criîlclsmns andi Reviews"IIand Il Notices
cf Recent Publications.'"IlTht New Christoiogy" is a
review b>' Robert A. Webb, D.D., of Gerharîs' -lIsitutes
cf the Christian Religion." IlThe Authenticity cf ILa. xxiv-
xxviV,"Il"Christian Sociology," "The Office o1 Rnling
Eider 'I and "'Panl's Summary cf the Gospel "are the chef
subjects discussed. [Wbutiet and Shepperson, 1001: Main
St. Richmond, Va., U. S.)

The Methodist Magazine and Re2'iew for january opens
with " Evex>' day Lue ia Bible Lands"IIb>' tht editor (nlly
illustrated. I"Tht Handi on tht Helon,- s a siory oaIlrish
Metbodlsm, and "lThe Elder's Sin "I3$ continueti. Valuabie
anti timel>' articles are, Il Britain's Keys af Empire,"
'lRecent Arcîic Exploration," "lReligion in the Public
Scbooi,"" IlSt. Francis :01 Assis," IlThe Myster>' o! the
Sun," 'l<The Pacific au English Laie.' Other important
maîters crowds this number ta tht lasi page. LWillam
Briggs, Toronto.]

Knox College MlontAi>' for januar>' is weilltop ta tht
mark wich articles upin Il Tht Great Temnpaio-II," by
Rev. James Mddlemiss,D.D., 1 The Nature andi Problemns
cf Phllosopby," "lTht Church andi tht Moaey Question,"
"lTht Higlier Soclallsm," IlSome Young Peapîe's Socie-
îles-Il," andi a comtorting poem by Rev. R. T. S. Anderson,
B.D. G. P. Faskia, B.A., discusses Il Culture and Mis-
sions." Tht number la coacludetib>' briefer notes anti
book revlews. [F. M. W. Brown, Czar St., Taranto.]

Green Holly cames ta us we hardi>' know froni where,
Strattord, we %opine, The Barnstable Tradiîng Co. Lti. I
Is a most readabie magazine, ils articles bcbng of tht ligliter
kiati, but yet iaterestiag, usetul anti instructive. It Is
thorcughiy- Canadlan li lis make up as ta subjects andi
wrîîer.% beautituliy illustrated,1 and quite a treat in ever>'
way. [Tht Barastable Tradinag Company' Ltd, Sîraîford,
ont.]
- Thre PuW5i for December coatalas six seimons on im-
portant sublecîs sucli as "lTht S-ivereigni>' cf the Savieut,"
" The Mission of Young Mca ta Young Men," IlThe Irm-
partance of Educatian." A glance ai the Index oif authors
andi subjects treateti iast vear and fouatlibihs number wil
show of what grec: use the Pul,6i must bc ta tht preacli er.
[G. Hoîzaptel, Frederlcksburg, Pa,, U. S.]
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OnIy a violet,
hlue as the skies

But at mirrois the sprisg
In its azure cyes.

Unly a latk,
!ligh in the ait

But t siags or hope.
As the woild grows fair.

OnIV the patter
Ot Apnl sloers;

But it wakes to life
The sweet May tlowers.

On!j a àunset
Farth gloriied;

Buti t sweeteas the test
ùl the evetide.

onIy a Word.
Tenderly spoken;

BUt it comfort: a beait
That is well-nigli braken.

Oaniva sung
Prom a resh young heai

Butisi chets a lire
That is livedl aai.

0 aiy a frienti
In a ime oi ncecd

But it saves a saul
I'zom an evil deed.

Andi soug and brd.
And April sbower.

-nd fiezmd and word.
And swee! bMay flower.

Art- onty a part
Of God's gieat jplan

To icath the lessons
01 tilt tu man.

.4 "<>7'82E1' PROM TPUE UNV-
SREN

ruaOit£ '.BRitAIt IIusil.',

Au 1 have no explanstion te offir o!
the foiîuwing expiPienz:e, sud aamethiug
of that. kind, more or loua lgeniuousa
expocteti o! any ane daring ta tell a-bat
stemss supernuturai, itis oniy ight ta re-
late, by wsy a! compensation, 'varieus
cîrcumstances wich saay bave influenced
My mina. Christmas feou that year on
Friday, sud Weducsday uigbt 1 had lept.
ut tha Lodge, as 1 of tes did iu thoso days
a-heu thec ,enerai sud Rate Carnegie wero
living there. sud theolad bouse had stili s
-00f sud a a-atm boharthstono. The
colonel a-as a gueft at tho ime, a-ho had
becs s vory desperato figter-Olellaud'a
Harse are still coufouuded aith Satan on
theoîudian !rontie-and low as as svery
pon preacher, affording au endieus source
of amusement ta Drumtacbty. There
a-as aise another soldio-five footnino la
beigbt, sud forty-four juches round the
chut, sud as gnal a soul as auy min
could 'wish ta rnet-a-bo bad abtained
the Victoria Cross for killing eloyen
sepays in roasa at Lucknow, te savo a
woan'a life. Wiutcr a-as very heautiful
and boart.ening with us, sud thre colouesa
had came ta spend Christmas a-lth theïn
aid compartion la arsas, as tboy bad e3pent
it togetbon in strauga places of the pas t,
a-bore they swalloa-ed a make-beleove
plum pudding buokling on thoir sa-ord
boita. One cauld net Soo the aid warioa
without s Gierce cuiosity ; sud Rate came
te niy belp that eveuing a-lth cuuning al-
lons, that onght to hava boas, irresiat-

ible, but nothiug a-ould inducesane of
them ta open bis xouth uboue the thinga
ho bad dnue or seau in those yearsa-heu,
wit.h bis folloa-s, ho bad guanded the
bordons a! the empire. The colonel could
not ho wacned frasathe Benrinl eos
tion, au which ho bail gat some usa- light
that very moruing, aud thse geners a-us
funll of Jamie S ontis lsut tstory. Dzmsa

tochty, ho doclared, was -tho place for
humer, also for scenery anid mon. As for
Victoria Cro8s, ho could speàk anly of the
curry, which Ente had smon ta herseif, and
which ho solomnly averred--ehallongiug
the othors to dony it if they darod-.
wvat monumental in ita ecellence and
suuh as no mortal could bave doaerved.
WVe had our two standard toaste on grent
occasions, IlThe Queen, Qod besas ber,"
and "lKate Carnegie," and well did tho
aId fellows show, standing eroct over the
iliver candlesticke, aud againet the black

oak woodwork, with thoir closo.cropped
grey hair and bronzed faces. Thon Kate
toasted them, standing up with ber gloa
in hier hand, for abe was a gallaut las ansd
a bonnie, as bocamo Caruegi's daughtor,
and couple cach mau's naino with a cer-
tain battle-fiold, tili the voterans were
utterly abashed and severally besought
me ta uudoratand that aIl thie was only a
girl's daffing. It struck me, howaeor,
that thoy wors 'wonderfnlly plt.ýsed, and
when V.O. oponed the door for Kate ho
told her boldly ho wishod hoe wero forty
years youznger, wherest Kato threateuod
to box his ears, but. thought tho botter of
it and kisBed hlm inatead.

"gRate kissod me firat whon ashe was a
littie toddle and I was a young dog of a
subaltoru."

IlThot waB lu Lncknow, Kinioch,"
sala the general, "«and a shell broke fira
minutes afterwards in the room ;" snd
nothinr, more was said by any man tilI we
went te the smoking-roani.

We taikod of varions things, aud at
last wo lightod upon ghoata. 01 course
every man aunounced ostontationsly that
ho did not beliove in sucb nonsense, ex-
cept mysoîf, who arn a Highlander and
soaked in supersition, but finally wo
agroed, upon a mutuel undetstanding of
infidelity, ta describo any incident in our
lives that ignorant People might caîl sup-
eruatu rai. Our hast led off withans that
lsf t us thoughtf ui, and the colonel deepen-
ed the impression, but. the V. C.'s Btory
wasso0wanderful that nane a ws sked
frein me. We kept close tagether going
up the stair ta the aid wing, snd when
the turret door sîsminet, it vas uat tho
civiliau that droppea bis csudlestick.
Noxt morning ths genersi wss closoly
questianed 'wby ho badl opened aud shut
varions; doors iu bis rooman sd admitted
that bo did a tro'lish an ambuscade, pre-
ferring ta meet bis fao li. the open, ana i
thcught iL aniy fair ta coufess my suspic-
ions Oý a largo black chest, wbose lid look-
ce as if it had begun ta rise. Tho lighit
wus fsiling as I walkod homo ta the Cot-
tage s! ter lunclicon, through 'ho wooas on
tho cher ide of tho Tochty, aud ail the
horror af the V.C.s'satary was in my
mind-a face appearing at tho foot of
yaur lied. 'My littlo bouse looked ecens
as I came up the gardon, sud I Started
,whon a an opened the doar ii place of
my housokeeper. "It's me, air," aid
Jamie Soutar, "yvir honisekeeper askit.me
tao waait till yo casa iu, for aho'a af w' a
bottie o' 'wine ta-j Barbara Stewart.. A
julat hsppenod tas gis a cry in passing,
and Jamie acttlod bimacif down iu my big
chair by the study fire for a tslk.

Now, no man's conversation I have
ever knowu had snob a smack, and oral-

rarily it 'aas fun a! dry, b7lClng humer,
but thus evening Jamie wil gruoEome.
Ho wauld speak of nothing but theo111ro-
surrection',ay;, whon a guard kcpt
watch ovor the kiryazd by night tbat
tuicbodies af the desd might not loisl! tEd,
and overy man had ta taka bis turu.

"1The Drumtocht.y fouk are ne' pueb-
in'," said Jamin, Il t any timo, aud thoir
bunmility aboot gairdin' the kirkyaird wa
by ardinar'. As aure as a'm saittin' bore,
thoy juiet quarrolled hoa tac pit the hoor
on sue anither.

Il t as tho asitb'a fathor 'at koopit.
the key o' the doa<I housa an' giod us cor
directions. Hlo had an awfu' tangue, n'e
naobody cud complain 'at bco asans faitb
fu' aforo ho left the taarion for tho
nicht.

IlMans a as juist a bit birkio at tho
timo. But a hnar hlm fâne laying doon
the law tae auld Hillocka un' Taramas
Mit.chell'e fathor, an' c eau se thosa
iahiverin' lu thoir claithes.

ilYo'II bo fine an' comfortable in hore.
but. yo Mauna dronio uer sleop. There's
the lid of a coffin for a seat in the corner;
dinna sbut the door or ye'Il ne heur the
clink o the apades, sud ye'll need taue gao
yir roond8 ainco in the oor.

'lHe's ta-a sticks, in case ye catch
thon at a grave, au' sagun wi' a chairge o'
sis scattering abat for enaergencies.
Dinna ha feered tas shoot gin tboy a-nil na
listen tue reassn. Hslf-a4dzziulpel lets in
their legs 'ill bo a lesson ; but for ony sako
dinna boca-ytin' yir poother on gbsists,
a' -3ic liko. lt's ne cbancy, a' it caste
mouoy.

Il' Gin yo se onythiug awhite a-hou
yo're dawudein' round, dinna be hyaty;
it micht bo a abeep or a îamb-aliplup
quiet an' talc' a conjuuct view. le's no
«ikeiy the'il bc mair nor yo eau maister
ata-cen ye, but gin ys ho hard pit tae*t,
is a cry au' Fil sasybo heur yo doon bye,
su' coma up. Weoi, thst's a', an' a'Ill-ho
gaein' haine. Y're lookin' rael couthy
in thore in this dark blawy nicht.'

IlA watched hlm gae doon the raad,
an' a declaro the smith waas shsking wi'
the sicht of auld Hillocko aittin' iu tho
back end o' tho deid hoose, ne ablo tae
Bay se word, wi' a stick ou either sida '
him an' a gan ln his band.

"'Sali, they a-ena clever lads though,
tbae liftera," coutinued Jamie--ho a-as
nea- ingreat fettie-." 'gin thoy didua raiso
a 'wnmman fras the boicb glon 'at had
been buried tho day afare. There a-ena
twa men iu the hoose as' they kent use-
thin' aboot it.

'<She micht nover hae beau missed
but a Pitscoruie Mau 'at a-as sittin' up ai,
an unwaesihorse, zaw a.gig corne doon fnae
Drnzntachty in the grey e' the mornin'.
There a-es ta-a men iu it an' a waummau
'uta-cen thesa 'a-' a voil ou ber face; ho
didna liko the a-y .sho aasittin', an' he
cara up lu the afternoon.

- Ïa that jasa hock T" sud jamie lis.
tenod. IlA thocbt a heard a stop in the
kitaben." But it coased, aud 'ae canclud-
cd that it hsid beau aur mistake.

Il'Speakin' about liftera," but 1 bad
nat spoken ofuy sncb thiug, and *-as
auxiaus to abandon the subjeot, "s'ill
toll yo a atary 'at'a nover psssed ma lips
aforo, u aw iont tao use livin' Man."$
Jamnie tistencd agata, and thon drow bis
chair closer to thre fine.

"lDiv ye mind nu suld man 'at livit at
the end ' the clachan aud deid iu the big
storm, a-boatboy bad taue dig cet tho
l'auihKirk se Sabbath, wansnover bokit
ye lu the face, an' sid uaething but
grumph &in ye spoke taue bim;

IlWeel ase uicht, about the gloaein',
Robertrcomos lunaud sita doon by sas lire-
side as dm daein' nao, but nover a word
did a geL ma isa for maybe half-an-oor,
exoeptinu-4-

"'Hoa's a'a, i' yo the nicht, jamie '
"eo aas ifter somethiug asasw fin1

for hoe lookit at me aiuce su' b hhila
mootli for spoaikin' ta-ice, but mae bkz
casa, se a bir8t.lodsmas chair un' the scraV,
lu' on the floor set bisa si[."

"Yo'ro s body, Jasajo il ho said.
"'Ay, ay, a Nvadua aay but a wis.'
"'V cas baud yir tangua at a timai
"A've soon mue mange,' an' thon h.,

lookit at me again.
Il 1 Ye'ill bo casier a-heu it's afl yk,

mimd, Robert.,' but little s thocht waij
aba cowi'. Ssii, thore'u tîmea -han aeu~

sittin' by sassa'i'nl the booso a wuab hEt
had keepit it taeobîsasel'. What's yen 1"
BatitL aas oniy sa ose spray of ivy swieb.-
iug ot. the wiudaw. Yeu might have.
thaugbt it waa a knock.

et'4Div ys mind a gemkeeper, Jamie,'
an' ho drow bis chair noarer mine, ''ai
deid se bairet Mine flveon'-forty yeai
ago '

Il'1Fine, Robent, a buirdly man,u' heý
alippit. ffsifas uddsu that the fouik a-ere
feamed a' the choiera, au' ho a-as beoriod
the saine day. The docoar gied bis firsi
prayer that day, au' the' iL a-as oly abe.
ginuin' iL promised a-eei.'

Il«'An' did ye ovon secsa yauugsatu.
dent,' Robert speirs sext, lauld Gar.
mack's siater's son, 'ut casa tao ])rum.-
tochty af au' os lu the summar, sa-ad.>]
built cailaut -i, a cast in sue, nia
couIl'

Il1Weol, bina an' me gat chief awer the
fisbin' au' ither trakes, an' aifter the beer-
i ho casa roond an' a-o glat up tuectthe

hurm. A jaloused ho waa aifter soe-
tbiug, for ho wadna fieh but aye lookit at
me.'

Il «Juist tho saine as yo bookt at me,
Robert,' says 1; but ho didus boss'.

It's a peety we, dinsus ken a-at the
gosakeoper died a',' says ho tus me, 'it

wud be a satisfaction tao bis freendB tao
pit a name on't..A cua el inluhaif-an-
cor, Robert, gin aa hbisa np, bu, it iii
ueed ta-a o', for he's a heavy masn.'

94'9Jamie, s gat sic a turu 'ut a noar
feul lutae the Kelpie' haoleas' a teit hlm
'at a wud bae unethi' ta due a-î bis 1if t-
ing tricks, but ho goLTroona me in the endi
a'-a promised tue meet hlma at the kirk-
yaird that uicht.

ilThere a-es a woo elt frac a balf
muse, au' the grave a-es lreali bsppit.
We wrena bang o' basin' the coffin o01,
but, Jamie,' ho siti, 's diii use muir, a
turned me' back a-heu ho begun ou tho
acrews.

tg'The 8tudeut gicd a screich sn
Jamie, as sur's deith,' hore Robert grp-
pit s a irmulike s vice, <'the gemkeepet
a-as aittin' op luin s13grave clothos un*
lookin* 'at'sa wj' bis oyos widaoapen.

Il'1 lrd's sako, man,' a said tacR-
bort, 1a-bat garred bisa ueothe countrY
thon like a thief, nul div yre ken a-bai
cara ower bisa? It lied baau a sa-con,
a'n jidgiu.'

si'1Jamie,' aays :Robort,4 be's lyiu'
there yet, but a didus touch bisa,ne it

'aas jugt. fiicht on tho istudont's. pairt-tho
spadoa-as lyl'ta bis baud.'

'Div yo mess te suy h-
" Ay, JaMie, ho dlid, au' a helpit. tac

bury the body agaàin, au' little timo 'aas
los-ba'n dciii that atudeut ueo> Ufthm
bora, su' Jamla cudua koeop itlanger.
'Ave hourd a stop in sas boow i11h nicbt
foras manth, as' a ken aa timo7s ne far
off.

<' But Jos s aback'uoo," 3smie M7d,
rising, Ilad' s'l juist bc tralvellin'. Gin
yo'l oxcuse me 0'1 gang oot by tho front
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door an' talc the near rosd tiare' tho gar-

it bi 'dn.
ithi fFor once in my lifo I had sufficient of

' L~Tmie, sud yot a curions lenolinens came
orné> lovor me au hie ehambliug figure disappear-

edamong the bushea, coverod with enow,

* and I turued ta ro-enter the hanse. It

mo w~ae a comfort, hewever, te knew that
n n omie anc was bononth the Saimo roof, and

I ! 1wus tcmpted ta go ta the kitcen and

1 in ke soma eoxcuse for a taik with Jees.

;,al But ebe would ho certain te bring a lamp-

s'a s he waa moving about ae if gotting it ready

1 -and se I turned iuta my study and ont

n 1* dewn by the fine. At thie peint it ie nce-
j. jssry ta ho tire8ame sud ta deecribo the
Se plan af tho Cottage. It staod on a heiglit

aboya the Tochty, in a salitary place with
jpiuowoads behind and on the twa aides,

aud a marvellous view af the setting SUnIlthe front door was tbe moai I usod an a
atudy, and on the other the dining-roam,

ere where I once entertained poentatea, but

ied I can'L go into that just new. A littie
ra lobby termaiuated in a door 'which shut off
)L a back wing cantaining the kitchon, aud,

jbeond it, a scullery as well as a dreary

Scompartmcnt intcnded for a sorvants'l bcd
Sroont. The staire started at the 8tudyjdoor, snd on the uppor faonr wore four

U_ berooms; the largest aver the stndy was
Skopt for gue--s; my hanosekeoper ued

ane of the smal! one shvo the dining.
room, and my own noom aud drcesing-

se~ room were aboya the kitchen and sculieny.

le The hanse hsd lain ompty for sente ycars

3* Mc.ore I came in eearch of qnietness ta
Duxntochty, snd wha the former tenants
çrt w. 3was a myetery.

I "Man an' wifo," Jamie ance explain.
e- d, Il se far as wo kent, but what ho did,

e ~or what for thy rani' hiera nabody cud
~tell. Bell Baxter'a mother gaid in the

l suornin' sud did their wark for theni sud
lof in l the forenolon. Hie wife died sud-

j1den, and hoe toek her awa' ta Eugland aud
nvrcana' hack. A!m thinkin' they did-

* j na grec owor we-cl."
j Jaxuiee 'weird story, true or unttrue,

:~comiug on the back af the conversation at
the li odgo had affectedl my norve, and I
was conzelons of a distinct wjsh that Joe

j would corne with rural gossip and theIlaîsp. WhaL was she about now ? Sho
knew 1 waa iu darknesa, and thora hadl

Sbecu tino ta tria twenty lampa. Se I
rang the bell vigorously witb a suggestion
fi impatience, but -Witb a cunienei mie-

1 givlng. Was Jeua really iu the hanse, or
bahd wo imsgired her inevements 13 No

o peuing door lu the lbby, nu saund iu the
*~kitchen. IL shows hàw anc ja deceved
jby fancièn, but juat ta anake sure

Jasa" front the study dloor, 91Jan,
are you thora 1" No auswer.

RaHd often dons the saine thing bofore
hbad habit of shouting orders fustoad of
nagn-but nover noticcd howun upes-

sut la the saond of a voico lu an empty
hanse; quito grueomaie.. Might go into

S kitchon and make certain ahe had net
corne bath, but iL would, hu absurd, for I

~$ ceuld bu beard lu the stable. Bealdes,
wabat good waa thoa lu a =an rsnthling
through theoase? VaS-ylikely thelampI aa iying ready, aud I 'aeut ta *the loby
deoanau hositated. Why 1 Iàked tu eitIin the dark 1 No. net that avcning. Did
net want ta vonk 1It1 happened that an

~' article wua venue and the editor hsd al-
lowed himself ta writeo vii words. Au
xuaeoutsble disliko, ta go haLo the 1itch

' en soized ta, anad1wcut back tathe big
chair by thc study fire The black ana
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tan, a-ob ad boon very reetionse ail ven
ing, jumnpod upon tny kuce and licked iny
hand as if gratoful for protection, al-
tbough net n dog uuasly carried by senti-
muent. Tho hause a-as porfectiy stilI sud
tho fine 'vas ijootiing sud I fol sleep.

I could net hava alopt more than a
fea- minutes a-hou I ase awakcned hy a
terrifie crash ovidently lu the kitchon.
Tho noice aa unumietakablo, the falcf

in dishee on the faon, sund I nt once jump-
cd ta a conclusion. For saone nontheaa
number of suel,icioue -haractera 1usd heeu
taking refuge in the district tandon pre-
tance of wonking in cuir qusrry, sudda-u
had been a-arned ta ha caroful. For the
fret Lime lu the history of the Glon doore
woeo ocked sud windows boltcd. Dr.
Davideon a-as actually tapped, ou the
rond after dark sud askod for thé ime, in
a moneucing toue, by n traugar a-ha -au,
boe-eor, se swed by te niniser's man-

- er thathe disappearcd into a field, sud
bine. Macfadyou, s woman net given ta
hysteria, came inta Hillooke' breathîes,
ona Friday cveniug, hecause footatepe
hail dogged ber hrough the pine woods.
We a-are, in short, propared for a bur-
glary thaL waould raise ne ta the pnivilogea
of toa-n hEc, sud, l i e upposed absence
cf is iusnates, the Cottage bsd been plainly
soectedl for a finaL expoimout. Burglars
are uuderstood t bho nupleasant persans,
ours a-ena said to e ao semundorous, sud
'withaut being afnaid, anc may have a ho-
cosiing modosty about hie ekilIlunsingle
combat, but I wasa consolons of s distinct.
seuso of relief. One bad et lfout escaped
fremana atunosphere cf lhorror sud nea- iL
a-as nterely tho question cf a seimmage.
Ougbt I te lie quiet iii tho intruders
came along the lobby, and thon meet them
aith pouLe words et. theo study dooni1
aI This is quito au unexpected ploaseue.
Will you conte luta the atudy, taIre cane
of te table," that kiud cf thing 1 Or
had I botter dasb doa-n the passage noue-
ily, sud pull opon the door amid a fit of
conghing te, fiud that the vieltons had na-
turally departed thnough Lthe kitcben wi--
dow? The latter course cosimeuded itseli
ta, me, mainly on charitablo grounds. No
one wishes ta put bis foîbea- man te shame
noerleave hia 'without " a -ay of eaupe ;
iL je in snch circumetauces that miegnided
mou gnow bard, sud de thinge tbey (as
a-ehase other people) must regret. No,
the pon follou's, hea-ever unfortunate
ntay have been ther intentions, a-ll bave
a intely wrning. I snggeated te Jerry
that. ho night begin hy expressing bina-
self, but ho a-euld net move frosi the chair
inl whicb ho asa now croucbing, sud yet
a more offensive dog for bis size, or apani

1front i, conpetent judgos lhsd nover accu
Mucbhoweaever, can be donc in psssing s
bat-stand if yen bappen te cllide aitb itý
aud Uic upsetting of a bundle of sticks le

-fairby audible. Fumhliug witb the lock-
7 of thc kitchen dloor gave eue chance monr

suad a-heu I burst luna-lit a nighty show
t ao bravcny IL wasa net surprisîing ta fina
1theo kitchen entpty. But a-bore had thty

gona ?The a-lndo-a-an cloasca sndbot
cd, tho back r anaas locked, aud trougi
the sculleny door I could se. ne ane wu~
conceled ameug the pans. Perhape they

b had taken -refuge-no, the littie noern wu~
1as drcsry an usual. «Whist about t

i crash? The covens huug lu a rau', polah-
.cd sud bnlght, sud a xnct-jack stoad a-ltl
tunimpeachable respectability lu a corner
1There wasa nething ta account for that

9clatter of falling dises-or fer the foot.
a atepa beore. Hou' sudden and irneaitt

ible i8 a panic snd-accelenating 1 Would
it b htlroc acecouda botween te firoplaco
of the kitchen sud the firoplace
of the Btudy, including etumbliug ovor tho
sticks and locking the study door 1 Thore
could bo no pereon in that kitchen, for
the firolight sbowed.every corner-but ane
feit ae if ha woe in danger-in fnct goiug
ta ho ouhed-what nonsense!I FinaL

ime 1 ever sîaw th3 perspiration fsfl front
niy forehiead, and my baud is ahaking.
How gboetly iii the light f romt the euow ;
dsrkness would bo botter. Why did I
naL bring the Iamp witb me '1 I would
tioL go for it now though one gave m-
diegraceful cawardicc 1 l'Il draw tho cur-
tain at any rate -if I didn't think that
waa a face looking in.-thie je moat humi.
listing. Noir that's better-and more
coals-lie down Jerry, nnd dlo't whine.
No, I did net faîl aslcop again, and I was
nat dnoaming. From i rst ta last I re-
momber overy moveent.

IL bogan lu the kitohon as cf ana pao-
iug noiselcsely hsck sud fora-arda. Thon
iL opcned te intermediato door sud came
ta the foot of tho stains. For a minute
theoa was porfect silence, aud thon Jerry
lifted up his nase sud boaled. The stop
a-ont up.atairs, sud weut te the bouse-
keopces reom. Afler s fow minutes it
came along the landing dnsgging some-
thing, sud I beard iL aven my hend lu the
dig gucat roasi.

Whatever a-as boing done-lL's the
bcd heing pulled acrosa the floo-that's
bcd clthos falling on the fonr-a cup-
board is apened-the blinde are pulied
dow-net cnying, only a saft, plcading
wail-could onc geL thnough the wiudow
and boIt for Militon? Toe late, thoetop
coas down again-if I had the spirit cf
a sian I would fliug the doon apen snd
solve thoentystery. Natbing; but I eau'
the lobby dean close of ite ca-n accord, an
-mot another sauna tilitebath dloor
a-as nnlocked sud the kitchen fine vigon.
ausly poked.

11Yes, Joas, I1a-as wearying for thc
lamp; but tbe roade are beavy, sud iL
muet ho four miles te Barban's; on tho
writing.tabbe, pleaso, I1aish te Maire soet
notes.

CCNo, I knew iLwase net likely yenaoula came in sud go ont aithout lighting
te lamp. It a-as Jerry perhaps nsmhling

about. He's beeu restiessalal evening;
yen have board noisýs te-Il dare say.
Those oId bouses do creak-, sud I fancy
l'va noticed the saunad myself. That's
hew silly poople corne te believe lu
gbost8."

Thon Jecs,wnt. hon evcniuig round
frant room ta noom, but a-heu shc visitedl
that noorntI heard an exclamation, sud

r wcnt np-staire quickly.
The beda-was striped of blankets, u'hich

t Ilyyli a heap near the door. The mat-
ttreas a-an covered aith a shoet, snd another

shoot a-ans prcad aven thoeahale bcd frein
its foot ta the top ei a pillea- 'ahich badl
neplaced the haleter. The onde of this
upper sheet hung aven thc sides of thc
bcd. Thora -ua distinct indentation on
the pillewan sd s fainter one dowu the
Middleoaf the ohdansif-

Je as a amattcn.o-fact wa-anan sd
mat casily disturbed, but Uic suggestion

r a a-n cnugb Le Shako any one, sud I toob
my reslutian a-itly. GboBtna-caoc bail

>-au=, but this might bc anly a solitany
h ion1 and I eould mot afferd ta base
asàa housekeeper.

aI Yen May Wallc lho henifiod, but 1
badynsay once ne tan couldrmaire

up aboa Ye, 1triod my-haud t a
the time haloeait grow dak-got shoots
ont af tho cuphoard yen sc-but it

h wouldn't de--aorry for Uic mess 'rve

it But IL-as net i that ila o ut that boa
for the da. Non have I any daubt a

-footstcp frosi theo nen, pacod Uic Cot-
t-tage that oveing.-G'ood Claccr.

OIur II)ounç; folks.

Wheu Minute and Mamie aie bath at play,
Evrtigruns in the smoothest way ;

EacV.ber t119ile face is sa sunny andlswect
To watch them together is surcly a treai.

Thcy neyet quatrci and disagrce,
Nor snatch the playthings, nur cone to sie
Wiîl pitiful stories, as jennie and Sue
When they play togetber arc sure to do.

I wondercd %wliat te eason cauld bc,
Since tbey all aie swcet littie girls, yau sec,
Sa I called Lhem up and! t&.c c.,àc made plain,
And asked if they could the riddle cxplain.

And Minnie loaked lJuiLl&J, and! shauk het hea..
But aur wise little Mamnie quickly said,
With a wee, drali smile ; 1« 1 îhink it must bc

Cause 1Ilet Minnie, and IMnItnie I.s me1"
*-fixcItiCe.

,NEJV FRUITS 1.ROM I ABRAI)OR.

la spite ci latitude and Artteuxn-
rent Labrador is the homo of much that
iii delicioue in tho berrv wvorld. Three
varictie of blueberries, huckloberrieg,
'wild red currents, having a pungent,
aromatie finvor, unequalled by the culti-
vated varieties, inarshborries, raspberries,
tiny white capillaire tea-borries, with ci
flavor like sosie rare porfume, aud having
just a faint suggestion of wintergreon ;
squash berries, pear berries and curlew
barries, the latter not sa gratoful as the
othors, but a prime favorite with the
Esquimaux, trho prefer iLtao almost. any
other ; and lastly, the typical Labrador
fruit, which, excepting a few scattering
plants in Canada aud Newfonndlaud, is
faund nowhore outaide of the pnninsla-
the gorgeons balte applo. Thoso cover
the entire cont, front the St. 'Lawrence
to Ungava. Their beantiful geraniusi.
like leaves stru-gle with the reindeor
miiss upon the island£t, carpet. aliko the
low valleys and the hig,hest hilitope, aud
aven paeo from banks of evcrlasting
Enow. Only onc borry grows upon cach
plant, but thie anc makes a most delici-
oua anouthful. It le the aize aud form of

Ia large dewberry, but the color la a bright
cimson, half-ripe, aud a golden yellow nt
maturity. ILs taste jes weetly acid, iL le
exceodingly juicy, and sei delica te that it
might ho thauglit impossible ta preserve
it.-Outing.

One day a largo black sut and a smal
red one had a battde. Thoy hugged snd
bit esch other fiorcely. The red ane

Lgawed a black feel, white the lalack oee
1pulled off a ned log. Another rcd ant
1carng along, thought. that. hie brother,

being rnuch the amaller, needed help ; 50

he sprang an the black unnes back snd
commenced cbowing bis ucck. Sean the
black bond tumblcd off la the dirt, snd
thetwa rad brothera wcnt home ta bind
up thoir braises

On the motion af Principal Itany,
Ediuburgh Pnesbytery, nnanimonsly
sgreed ta sond a cablograin ta the Moder-
stor af the Arnorican Presbytenisu
churcb, expresing the bepu tbuTt «ory

r thing consistent wlith the wilI af Christ
13 wilI be donc on bath bides ta secure a

1 wortby and peaceful settioment af the
D Vnezula boundary dispute." Dr. Runssell

BooVh hansent a cordial reply.

t if wiclced mon canld net endure

a Chrisa prosouce an cartb, hew conld thoy
bope to endura :Rs prononce in heaven?7
Why shouldi mon 'wiab ta go toi heavon

wbo do net wlsh ta bave heaven mpan
carth 1
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PAIR SAILINU
through life for the per-son who keeps inýhealth. With a torpid liver and the impure
bloaci that follows it, yau are an easy preyto ail sorts of ailments. Trhat " used-up "f.eeling is the first warning that your liver:s isnt doing is work.

That is the time to take Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. As an appetizîng
restarative tonic, ta repel disease and build
up the needed flesh and strength, there'snothing ta equal it. It rauses every organinta healthful action, purifies and enriches
the blood, braces up the whole systesa, and
restares health and vigor.

DYSPEPSIÀ, CIIRONIC DIARRiIEA.
MISS SARAH GiBSON of Saco, Bradird

Co., Penn., writes :0 1
cannot speak too
highly of your Family
Medicines. For years
I suffered with stom-1
ach trouble; it be-
came s0 very bad I
could not eat the
slightest food without4terrible distress.

<~i I began taking your
medicines, as you ad-i
vised, and now can
eat almost anything I
want. I have taken

- about anc dozen bat-
tles of Dr. Pierce'sMiss GiBsoN. Golden Medical Dis-

covery. I also suffered for three years withchronic diarrhea; could get no help till Ibegan the use of Dr. Pierce's Compound
Extract of Smart-Weed; one-haif dozenbottles cured me. I have also taken Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription for femnie
weakness wlth good resuits."

Brass and Iron
]BEDSTEADS.

English,
French and Persian

M Patterns.
WRITE FPOR PRIOES

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIEITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sti., Toronto

E.J. -JUNTEIR
Merohant Tailor
and Outfitter,

8i and 83 King Street West,
(]Formarly Cor. King and Church Sts.)

Toronto.

CHUR CH
TR us TEES

About to purchase an Organ
will find it intcresting to com-
municate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over 8oooo of our instruments
are in use, is evidence of popu-
larity-we guarantee the quai-

The Bell

Gue<ph,

Organ & Piano
Co., L td.1

- Ontario.-M E7ETf Th

The annual meeting ai the cangregation of
Columbus and Brooklin was hild lately anc
praved harmoniaus, the reports submitted being
encouraging.

The Rev. W. Frizzell conducted the anniver.
sary services at Columbus on the i9th it., to the
deligbt of his hearers. fle also delivered ar
address on the following Monday evening at the
sairee.

On Sabbath, i9th inst., Rev. W. J. Clark,
London, preached morning and evening in St.
James' Square Church, Toronto, two very able,
thoughtful discourses, inspiring both by their
matter and the mgnner of their delivery.

The Rev. F. M. Dewey, of Montreal, asaisted
Rev. Mr. Hastie, pastor of Knox Churcb, Corn.
wall, in special services for a week preceding the
Communion whicb was dispensed on i9th Jan.
Mr. Dewey gave prominence to the subject of the
Holy Spirit. Ail his addresses were very much
appreciated.

At a meeting of the Board of Managers of
Christ Church, Lyn, held recently, expression
was given to the feeling in a&U hearts that the
congregatian had suffered a great loss in the
death of the late chairman of the Board, Mr.
Robert Bryson. His life of industry and integrity,
his goocl judgment and his lively interest in the
affairs of the conpregation made him a pillar of
strength in its prosperity.

The Rev. W. G. W. Fortune, B.A., who has
been laboring in Elkhorn, Man., for the past two
years gave a stirring and interesting account of
mission worjc in the West to the young people of
Glencoe Prebyterian Church on the 17th iust.
This society has always taken a deep interest in
the North-west Mission, but Mr. Fortune created
new ethusiasm;- his giow and inspiration must be
helpful to every society he addresses. He has
been speaking on this subject to a number of con-
gregations of the Presbytery of London with pro-
fit to ail.

Knox Church, Cornwall, heid its annual S. S
Festival on New Ver' evening. The bouse was
crowded. The Superintendent, Mr. J. P. Wat.
son, presided and carried thro-igh a lengthened
programme. The pastor, Rev. James Hastie,
gave a short address in which he expressed lis
gratification at the continued prosperity of the
School. The secretary, Mr. Wm, Dingwall read
the report which was very encouraging. Scholars
on the roll 321, exclusive of those attending uilion
schools outside town. Tota contributions $403,
aut of which $135 bad been given to Missions.
Balance on band $65.

The annual meeting of St. Paul's, Bowman-
ville, was held on the i6th inst.,the pastor, Rev. R.
Douglas Fraser in the chair. The various reports
were of an encouraging nature. The congrega-
tion is wthout debt and begins the new year with
a balance o! $121 in the treasury. The Ladies'
Aid had spent $138 in te-painting and cleaning
the church building. This society,together wilh the
Y.P.S.C.E., Daughters of the Cburch, and Sab-
bath-school, have been forming a fund for a- ne w
schooi.room and organ, which naw amaunts to
$922. The gifis to the achemes are as lollows:
Congregation $220, Sabbath-school and adults
clasa $56-93, W.F.M.S. 181,54; Y.PS.C.E.
$17. 16, total $475-63. The number on the com-
munion rall is 184.

The annuai report of St. Paul':, Toronto, is an
extremeiy gratifyîng ane. During the'year the
congregatioa has been obliged to enlarge its
building in order to accomodate its increasing
membership, and enable Sabbath-school work to
Le carried on efficiently. The increase in income
notwithstanding the business depression which is
sa severely flt by a cangregation of workinR
people has been very gral ifying--$5oo over the
total for 1894. The cangregation has determined
to make an effort to get off the list of augmeuted
charges from April next. Miss jean Caven was
presented by the pastor, on behali of !he congre,
gation, with a beautiful curly birch music cabinet
in recognition of her services as organist, at the
annual mEeting held January 22nd, 1896.

At the meeting af the Preabytery of Truro
the following minute was adopted anent the Rev.J. Rohbins and ardered ta b. transmitted to him
at Landau, England. He occupies a warm place
in the affection of the brethrcn of the Presbytery
and Synod: Il accepting the Rev. John Rab-
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Succesaful anniversary services were held on
Sabbath, îgth iust., in First Preabyterian Church,
London, the preacher being Rer. Louis H.

fJordan, B.D., pattor ai St. James' Square con.gregation, Toronto. The building was filled in
9 the forenoon, and crowded in the evening. The

morning discaunse was a strang sermon for think-
ors, whîle that ai the evening was full ai breadth,
imagination and inspiration. One is not surpnised
ta hbear that the pîeacher's name bas been ireely
mentioned in connectian with important proies.

*sorial work. At the close ai thc evening service
Mr. Jordan addressed a few warmnly congratula-
tory wards to the cangregation. The pastor, Rev.
W. J. Clark, had asked the congregatian ta put athousand dollars on the plates for the building

*fund. The exact amaunt contnibutcd was
$1.002.48.-Lndos *dvertiser.

Notwithstanding the hard times and the con-
tinuai drain upon St. Andrew's congregation,
Amhenstburg, during the ycar. occasioned by the
removai of members and adherents ta other
places, the total reccipts, reported by the treas-
urer exceed those af any prevnons year since
189o, except 1893. An analysis ai the con-
gregation shows the proportion ai adherents ta
members over the age of twenty years to be two
ta three, there being sixty-six adhenents and
ninety-niue membens. There are no members aithe church under the age of twenty yeas, ad
anly fourteen yaung men and women between the
iges ai fourteen and twenty. Of the ninety-ninc
membens ai the church thirty-eight are men and
sixty-bne wamen, whilst ai the thirty-eight maIe
members only twenty.seven are headi of families.
The stnuggle for self-support at home ha. rendered
it impossible ta ]end much assistance ta the bene-
volent and missionary wark of the church.

The annual Sabbath school entent ainmeut ai
the Beamîville Preshyterian Chutch was held on
New Year's night and was in evcry respect the
most successful * ever held in the church. The
Christmas trce, laden with gifts, was the centre ai
attractian for the littie onea. Wm. Gibson,
M.P. (anc ai the managers ai the church), made a
genial chairman. The musical part ai the pro-
gramme was under the leadership ai Mr, J. E.
Morrow. Special presentations wcre made by
the pastor, Dr. Macîntyre, in behaîf ai the church,
ta Mr. Mornow and ta many others who had
rendered valuable services in Church work ; then
Mn. Gibson, in a iew fitting words, presented Dr.
Maclntyre with a fine pair ai gauntlet fur gloves,
and ta Mis. Maclntyre the 11giit ai the even-
ing," an elegant seal cape, with the love and best
wiîhes ai the cangregation. The doctor returncd
thanks in apprapniate terms, both fan himscif and
Mr$. Macîntyre.

The annual congregational meeting ai StPauli'Wnchester, vas held in the lecture nooms-
ai the cburch on the eveuîng of January the i5th,
the paston, Rev. D. G. S. Connery, in the chair.
The Session reported encouragiug advances ini al1
branches ai the Church's work. The treasurer's
report was verj cncouraging. The arnaunt con -tributed by the congregatian for aIl purposes was$6,676. Of this amount the Willing Worker'a
Society cantiibuted $929.18. The young Ladies'
Diligent Baud gave e233.98. The building cam-
mittee o! the new church neported the total coat
ai the church lot and sheds at $î5,ý6o, ai which
almost ton thousand dollars bas already been
paid. The lait payment ai the subicriptian is
due December ist, 1896 ; when this is payed it
wili leave a debt ai about $2,oo. Hopes are en -tcntained that even this twa thousand dollars may
b. covered befone next annual meeting. Tbe
Willing Woîken's Society deserves the greateat
praise ion their waîk, having contributed for then.w chunch $1,929.18. They have undertaken
ta nemave anothen $1.000 irom the Iiability ai the
cangregatian. The total amount received during
the year fon church building Was $5,280-46.
Duîing the past tva yeans the church pnaperty
bas incneased in value tram $2,300 ta $22,oOo.

TUR RECEPTJON 0F THE REVy.
WV. M. ROCRESTER.

On the evening ai the 7th mast., Cowan Ave.
Chtuch presented quite a lively appoarance. The
occasion vas the noception given ta their newand finît pastôr, Rev. W. M. Rochester, late ai
Prince Albert, North West Ternitanies. kfter
the abundant and tempting nefieshments pnepared
voie partrnken ai in the basement, vhich vas pro.
iusely and beautifuily decoratcd those present
repaiied ta the church which vas vol filied bymembeni_ and--ell-!ILes ro_ ohe nigboi

[JAN. 29th, î8g6.

ORANG!BYÏLLE PR93B YTERIAL
CHRISTIAN ENVDEA VOR C'ON-

VLVJ2ION.

The Presbytery ai Orangeville, at ira sat meet-
ing, organized the Young Peopie's Societies aflita
congregatians into a Union with a constitution
based upon that ai the Wbitby Pnesbytetial Union.
The first meeting ai this Union was held at
Orangeville, on Jan. 8th, and proved ta be a very
enthusiastic rally of the young people ai the Pres-
bytery. The forenoon session opened at i. 15
and was presided over by Rev. W. Farquharson.
The firit address was an index ta the whole con-
vention, a dlear forceful speech, by Rev. J. J.
Eiliott, on "lPersonal Responsibility," which led
ta a vigoraus and pleasant discussion. Rev. 1. R.
Bell follawed an IlThe Christian Endeavor
Piedge,," in which hie emphasized the three essen-
tials ta active Christian work-trusting, promising,
doing. Iu the afternoon there was a full meeting.
The convener of the Presbytery's Committee, Rev.J. R. Bell presided. The ,first subject dealt with
was "Why am I a Presbyterian ?" a question
which wus most satisfactorily answered by Rev.
Mr. Crozier. «4Congregational Loyalty "' waa Rev.
Mr. Fawlie's subject ; he gave the young people
-and the aider ones present toa-some whole-
some instruction, wise counsel, and intensely prac-
tical advice. The meeting next beeame an open
Parliament, led by Rev. Mr. Harrison, in discus-
sing the question 64 What ha. Christian Endeavar
doue for yaur congregatisu ?" and the testimony
let no uncertainty in the mind ai anyone present,
as to the manifold and most excellent work done
in Prayer-meeting, Sabbath school, visiting the
sick, promating sociability, teaching systematic
giving. and in holding cottage prayer-meetings.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

This preparation by its action
in promoting digestion, and as a
nerve food, tends to prevent. and
alleviate the headache arisingfrom
a cisordered stonach, or that of a
*iervous origin.

Dr. F. A- Roberts, Waterville, Me.,
says :

Il Have Iaund il ai great benefit in nenvous
headache, nervous dyspepsia and neuralgia ; and.
think it is givinF great satisfaction when it Io
thoroughly tuied.'

Descriptive pamphlet free an application ta

Rumford Chernical Worku, Providence, R.I.'
Beware af Substitutes and Imitations.
For sale by ail Drugglsts.«
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Sight.
Anything Wrollg J

With Yollr Sîght
Our iJoctor of Refrac-
tion wilI give you a j
thoroughly scientifi-,c
examinat ion FREE.

gà Nearly 2,000
Eyes have been ex-
amined in our Optical

Departrnent within the
l-ist few rnonths.
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,Ray the Christian Endeavor ib is a peston's
l îigbi banal helper. Other subi ects talzen np vitre:
1, Querviorir, hy Committtes "by Mr. E. Sproul j

Cbristizu citizenship "' by Rev. WVm. Farquhar-
'son viha urgeal Endeavorers ta asume their res

iponsihilit>' as Christian citizeos, prepare la das-
ýcharge it intelligenti>'. anal maire it a fielal for

.'inaly service; * Our junior Wrk,' b>'Me.. J.j
Ï IlIevitt ta which he strangi>' urgeal immeaiate at
'tention analiniltfaithfulwvorkr. 1ev R. P. Mc-
ýKy being present vas called uon t peals. Ht
:enphasized tht grcat uteal aif 6esireceiving
ýpoier tramGoalb>'givngfimntumein bile-study
'ndl prayer =ach day ta empavite thcin ; anal Iben

exrligtiraipaver in tire active obedience that
4tht plealge talla for Tht nazi meeting vas fixeal
"for Hillsburg in the fisi vreek a!f nazI June. Tht
iening session vas devoteal ta missions, anal

iringing adaleses verc iven by Rev. Mr. Dodals.
ýreturneal oissienar>' tram Mexico. anal Rer. R.
r, l.MciCay. Tht pawer ai Christian Endeavot
fi Ormission vaut, ihrougli defidite consecration.
,sîstemalic giviag anal individuel response ta GoaI's
li arching ordera. vas tht theme ai M. Dodd's

address, anal Mn. McKey adwltt on the great neecl
Iof medicai issionanies, tht gloniaus esuts ai
.ýrrissionasy effort. tht ncealoa consecrateal support-

fs ai home, anal tht importance of anc peopt
being vieIl informeal on titis vital subject tirnangir

Iq liaoa> ienturc. Tht cermscaiau meeting
which .feýllverlvas ldb>' Rev. Mr.ecll and alisian iscif a benediction, tht loyal respoo)ses iroan

-thte ighteen socitits nepre;coteal. given sa fer-
canti>', ven t a once imprcssive anal inspitiog.

-*Tht dlegats ractived a couticous anal mail cor-
Sdial welccme fnam their Onangevilit iellow-endea-
votrs, anal vire royall>' cnîetained.

.A Tht Whith Presbyttnial W. F. M. S. met
Slest wiela i St. 'al's Chnrch, Bowmaxaville, Mas.

-S H. Eastmaii. af Oshawia. presidcg in the amnent-
-. ~cd absence tirnongh illnescf Miss Druremonal,

the presideut. Tht attendante vas l2zge, up.
wziyads of zoo lady delegates* bcèng preset froan

Satt p arts af the Presbyiery. Reports vce rectiv-
Scd frami seventeen anxilianies, anal six mission

-banals, with a ttal membertship ai 464. Tht con-
jtribntieýns vexe lighily belovi thjoalst yean
* eîn $:.o34.64. bruitht quantity oai doihing satrI l tht Indians in tht Nortb-wesl vas rnncb langer,
j la., aven goo paundal, vailat S319-03- Mis-

ain Banalssent abse boxe: ta Iodia -alutal aI
1;231. Tht dedicatory prayer vas oitcetd b>'
Mis. McAulty. of Pickering. Tht pregramme

icîlud- a Scripture readinz, adaleesses, a ques.
ta on aviwer, anal solos. Greetinga vitre given
froin tht Disciples hv Miss Manning. [aon the
31ethodist, b>'-Miss È. L. Rundle, fromn Ttioiy,
by b>Mis. R. F=eclanci. alsa [romu St. John's. These
ar e .sten Socetes in Bovruanville. Revs. R.

W_ý%hitman, 1B.A.. anal . hMctan analMr.
M ~worris can'reycd greeting irom thc Preshîter>'.

jSt. Paul'. Vrs vieil filte aaitht evcnin meeting,
j whicit vas presiadal ver by Rev. J. B. ceLaten,
-lModerator- a! Presbyter. Tht choir aifte

lent missi-. Rcv. Gea. B. McLod, B.A.. of

zaspoire tht latter. rita bas latel> camne East
Sfroan Vanconver, B. C., Rtving some tlling des-

crptions 0ci inssionary wvork anal ils retalitatnthre
f ar Wcst. Tht ncxi annoal meeting wiU bc helrl
iOtha=v.
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oiscazo dearî Ofct notacause. &te
orliin gt twttttn. ts a nisntations

twithoUt. Monco tocuro tho disoaca thoicause must bc recvecd and in, no
eother way can a cure ovor bca fofcctocd.~Warnoroa SAFE Cure la catabllahod on
just tht.prlncIp9o. t roaizos that

Ç9ES Per Cenit.
Sof ail disoasetOiIo from dcrcngoàKdnOye anad Livor. and it etrilcon t
onco at thoroot cf Uic difflculty. Tho
cIcments cf rwhicta it 19 composod act

Sdtrectly tapon theso L-rcftt organe. both
ne aafood and restorer. and, by ptacing
thomnian a hcalthy condition, drive

Sdiseses and pain fmn the systom.
For the Innumerable troubles cftUsed

by unheaithy t<idneya LIver and Urin
Sary Organe. or thc d.Itrcslng clin
:~ordera of %Womon. for ait Nervous
Afroctions. arnd pirysical dorangoments
C onortty. thia groat romody han n4ociual. ts past record in a guarantoo

Ifor the future.
WARNERS SAFE CURIE CO.

1,.uioza. Roida car. brankfort. Toron f0. Parià.

Walter Baker & CO., Uimited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldetan d Larmt aî aufaciurcrs of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas nnd Choco1ates
cn this Continent No Chcrricals arc uscd an their manuiacturcs
Mi" tcir Breakfast Cocs = b14 achprdccintis4 nutritious, and
coilm tha lane hciet a t ht ma rk o. 1muliocuse.
ith estlain han anc cent athe a Petf amily se. hetI Germran Sweet Choclatc is good ta cal and sood ta drink.

1 aablb, flutritious and bealtul; ýa great favorite whh
children. Consumert should asic for adbc sure thtait they gel theCegntaine
Walter Bazer 6: Co.'s goods, rmade ai Dorchester, hlass.. U. .S. A.

CANADIAN IjOUSE, 6 iloSpItal St., Montreal.

WINPgRCONPERRNCE 0FP
Q UEEN'S AL UMNI.

Sorne yeers aga the TheoloRical Alunani cf
Queensa initiateal a ten days' conference, helal in
RFebuary. for tht discussion af important ques-
tions, andl this bas ont onîy bren reZulari>' con-
tinucal snce, but bas been imitated esa or mare
b>' ether institutions. This yeer the Cenference
is ta commence On FcbruarY îrth nit 7.30 panf.,

U asos iatending ta tac present anal desirinr,
ilS.t emusItaippl>' hy Icîter or csrd ta Rev.

John D. Boy.B.A., Kingston, net lete than
Fchauary 7th. Tht committet viii not provide
accamadation for an>' vib appl>' atter that date.
Tht programme for this year ia eppended. It
%will ha noticeal ibat of tht ten graduates o!
Qcieen's svho undeitookla st Februar>'. ta pre.
pare papers, ancent leasi svhose presence was al-
ways an inspiration wiitt bechibent, because of
iiness. May' hc divide the spail with tht
strong i

1
FORENOONS.

I. Tht Chancellor's Lectures ip.-Lecturcs
an tht Philosophy o! Religion ai Kant andl Hegelt
are postponed titI nexi session, andl in theirýplace Ptofesser Watson proposes te give a criticat
estimate ot A. J. Blafour's 'lFoundations of
Reiet'" Wil thuse îvba propose ta attend maire

theanselves familiar svtb tht substance oa itM.
l3alfonr'a bookr.

IL. (a) Present-Day i'rabltms of Canidian
li>echig.-Discussions op:neal by tha Principal.

Book- te he read : Sanda>' on Inspiration
ffampton Lectures for 1893.)

Papers ta be viauen andl sent ia hy Rev.
D. J. %acdonnell, B.D., anal Rev. James Bm.
netl, B.A.

(b) Other Ptstat-Dày Problema aof Minas
teriral W'ork. Papers are invittd on ibis subj ect,
ta bc sent ta tht Principal b>' Februar>' ist.

AFTEKNOONS.
I. Sociology and Ecanamies (coder tht guid-

ance ai Professa: Short).
(a) Generai view of Sacialitic Scitemes J.

Rat). Papet hy Rev. John Ha>', B.D.
(b) Introduction te thec Modem londustriat

Systemo (A. Toynhee). P3racb>' Rev. Salemn
Blanal, B.A.

(t) Probleans ai Paverty (Hobson). Paper
b>' Rev. John J. Wright, B.A.

(d) I'nablenas ai Ta-day (R. T. La>'). Paper
hy Rev. M. MacGillivray, M.A.

Tht ioltowing are also suggested l Generat
Principles af Ecoromics (J. L. Langitin); Moal-
crn Poitical Society (F. L. Montagne, P. Lero>'.1
Beaulie) ; Developmeteofa tht Labor Peobieni
(L. Brentrano) , Money and tht Mechanism 1a
Exchange (P. W. levensl; Monopolies andl the
People (C. W. Baker); )octal Dascases andl
Worse Remedies (T. H. Huaxey).

IL. Sacial Reuntions ai the membees ai tht
Confetence, with -.isits ta tht Librar>. tht Mu
senan. andl tht nevi Lahonatories.

Tht Olal Testament Conception ai Goal.
1ev. Dr. G. M. M4illigan.

Influence ai Rame on Chtistianal>'. Rev. J
A. Sinclair. M.A.

Influence ai Greece on Cbristianity. Pro.
(essor McNaughton.

Tht Apologetie for tht Tmes. Peaiessor
Ross.

Tht Presenit Position ai 0O T. Historical
Criticisan. Professer Mait.

HOME MISS ION FUND.

Allovi me ta neminal congregations anal Pres-
byteries. the ailaI contributions ta thte Home
Mission Fond should be la tht hanals of tht
treasurer b>' tht s5th ai March. Tht necesaity
of having the fund:. in hanal before tht Coan-
mittet meets is stiîl overlolct by many ot
aur cangregatians. Tht Cammittet cao ont>'
dlichatge is obligations iccording ta the maney
in banal, and congrcgatians neglectiag ta for-
yward thei, montys hy thai date. not anl>' cm-
barras: the Committet, but prevenat thre Mission-
atils bting dpal a the peoper time, and l posa
hi>' vith a redouctian of tht amounts promaseal.
Front tht state af tht tonalsai the peeseni date
there is rai iar ihat tbere vil hc a large de-
flet. Man.y af the cengregations, on acconot af
tht fianciai state ai the country,. arc unahie ta
gtvc.as rauch as ai year ; ihose vira are in hel-
ter cieeumstaacs ahoulal therefore mn>' anal bear
iteavier burdeus. Lis at ar the date of thc
Commttees meeting, there was deitealt ci $iS,-

Weak and Nervous
Whenoer the body hais been weak-

ened by disease, It s hould bo built up
by lHoud'a Sarsaparilla. licad this:

"Abont two years a go I auflered with a
very severe attack of inflammation of the
harcels. When 1 began to rocover 1 was
ln a very veakmand nervous conditionl,and
sufforefi lntoflBely with fleurai RIS pains in
my pesa, which caused losa or sleep, and
havlng no appetite, I

Bocame Very ThIn
anId weak. Fortunately a frlend wha had
uscd Hoad'e araparllla with grent bans-
fit 1l*cindlyrecomnnended me ta try ItL 1
di ad a perfect cure bas n otectefi.
I am naw as vieil as 1 ever vise, and I
viaulfi not ho vithout IICod'rn Baraparia
in roy bouse for anythng"MM .
K=ZZ 4 Manning Ave.> Tôronto, Ont.

Hoodle Sarsaparila
Us the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Plromlnontly ini tho publia eoetoday.

HooýdjS plseasy tobuy. easYtotakl4

ROBERT HOME,
HF.=CEULÂNT -MIOR,

415 YONGE STREET. CORN4ER OF
McGILL STREET,

0. -W. SEIiAN,
Will offer during tho Caming montho

WIN TER STITINGS
in &U ahades mcdlo to order at grcs.tly
redncod prices.

Camoecarly ana accore bargains.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant TaMlor.

31 Queen Street East.Toronto.

100 STYLS Of SCALES.
Prieorrrdueod for

tIDis Manth.

Z*C. Wilson &Son,ý
127 Esplanade Street Fat. Toronto. Ont.

o. By a very special efionl $10.aao0vias raisedl
rrbich enahled the Cammittet vith etheir contri-
hutiony,.te mccl their liabilities, but this cannai

bc reptaii again.-WMV%. COCtUANE. Convcncr

DEATIi.

At Douglas, ,n Stutday, january i8tb,
Alexander D. M.Nab, tal f readaltane, Gien.
garaly CO., aged 62 yenri.

IPRRSJ)Y2'EPàY il!ErNGS.

ToiaNrTo: This Presbytery held ils first
regular.mecting in 1896 en lte r4th inst., the
Moderater. Rev. J. Neil, in the chair. Members
of Presbyter>' wert appoinied lu 'aasit the aid
receiving cangregations within the bounds of the
"Iresbytery in the irtrests af thec Home Mission
and Augmentation Funds. A cati wae presenteai
fram the congregations of Tattenhani and I3ectoz,,

minister at Unionville, etc.. Aiter parties hati
beet lieard fer and againsi bas tr3 nslatiun aend
Mr. Nical had stated his desire lu accept the cati
it was ngreed ta grant the translation. tu take cf-
f ect ou andallter thbeiîSth day ef February next.
The following motion wors unanimouslv passed in
reference te the talc joseph Gibsan: «'TitPres-
bytery oftToronto desire ta place an record their
sense ai the great loss sustained Ly the Churcb, in
the dcath af Mr. joseph Gibson, an escemeai
eider of the cengtezation ef Dter P'ark. Mr.
Gibson's Rreat inlerest inthe spiritual wark of the
Church led te bis bcing aitcu selected by tht dit.
fêtent courts of tht Church for irwestigating,
dctermining and harmanizing adverse interdhis.
These duties he ever discharged wutbi tht greatesi
acceptance. His willinguess, derration aend self-
denial vitre ever manîfest, and most bîghly ap,-
preciated. The membets af thîs couil vho hwVe
laborcd vith him, wiii! ait tear witness ta bis
great efficiency, as a co-Preshyter and also ta,
his hearty devotion andl loving self dertial an the
Master's cause. The Presbytery vinuld beartily
sympathirt with tht congregation, wvib ave osi
a mail valued member and cfficar.bearer. Tbey
de heartil>' tender their deep'anal prayerfui syni.

pithy sitb the hercaved famuly, andl cemmenal
theranta tht preciaus consolations of tht Goal of
ail coanfoît anal peace.-R. C. Tita, Clerk.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Tht past year ai tht Toronto Cansetvatary

af Music bas hecen allended i wuî unusual succcss.
as shovin by tht report submittcd ai tht (ieneral
Annual Meeting u1thtRe sharehalders RaIl recent-
Iy. Durins! tht cight years afitis pit suzcceisful
bistory. public confidence has been so established
in tht Conservatary's stability, Iaciuîiea andl
management, that a yearly increase in the ai-
tendance af studenta tram ait parts has been
securefi, more bcbng in attendance in ibo3 than
in.iny previaus year. Tht standard ai schelar.
shi1 , was neyer sa bigh as at tht prescot lime,
the number viho took andl pasacal examinations
being 100 mort than in any fo:mer season,
indieating an incitasing desire for the thoeough-
mesof instruction wbich tht Collec.ie course
of the Conservatary affords. In the various
dePargments of Musc'-insttumenta). vocal anal
theoretical, elocution anal phYSical culture. 23
dîplamas andl 373 celtificales vitre awaedcd,
mzling a total ai 3C)6. Golal andl S Iver rnedals
anal scholarsbips wtre awarded ta the value ai
$1,200. Mr. Edivard Fisher, the Musical
Director, andl bis capable staff ai leachers have
much neason ta fcel Rratifieal at tht unqualifieal
success which has atteadeal thet vilofi a this
progressive institution. as shovin t>y tht ricgoing
report. Tht Spring Terni opens an Feh. 3 rd,
vihich is a most favorable lime for pupils 10
enter for study.

A PERT QUESTION ON LIFE INSURANCE.
TO BE ANSWERED 13V TIE

NON%%INSURER.

««Hew many casecs do you koviof! vhere a
dccaseal husbanal ever paid ini anyvihere sitar the
araonnt ai mancy in preminnis that bis viidov;
receiveal [romi tht comp2ny alter bis deatb ? Sucb
instanlces are remarkabiy rare, anal arc only
equaltial by cases vihcre mcn have tht goa sense
ta i=sre their ives wiiîhout beir.g fairly driven
ino the performance of that dut>'.

«'Deatit is a eoemy ta tht usc2l revenue. If
yen dit insured. «'the butcher, the baRrer. anal tht
calesticlc inaker.,' iii lcep ighî on cemîrg.
wiuihout dunning Get insureal. Iî's a good
invesîment.

"The man viho pracrastinats ma> b.- sorny
bc met lte nndetlaker berore tht insurance agent
ovcnloo, him.-

Tht beaI thing is alvia>' tht chealitat, there.
fore, in Selectingl a campan>' in vihi-chtot insure,
bc cartul tn ascertatn ils exact finanscial position.
etc. (vihicb tan hc îeadily dont an reatte tu
the Govemrnnnt Insurance fllnc.boolc), anal thus
maire sure your sciection ni a compally is the
hast ; such a reicrtnce *~ould disclose the tart
that in respect t0 ail important essentàals. the
NoTth America Lite Assrance Company' siands
unrtxclled, ilsratio of assts ta liabiitiesexcceding
th2i af an>'alter Canadian compan>'. The yezr
zSgS.was prcCgnant with SoCCers for that pro.gressir4e Home Comapany j itvias undoubtedi>'
thet aIyear in tht Companv's histary. as vili
bc ubown by tht report vihich vîlI bc puhîitiher
for distribution aiter the annual micetnr.

N.B,-Th lt i Issofaithet Moretaiy 7rmr
contains a notice that lte- Annual gemeral
meeting of tht Comparay' ili bc helal at its
head cilice, = ta --S King street vital, Toranto.
an Friday. tht Slst inst.,at 10.30 a.rn.; paurtiel-
paîing policy-holdres art entilled la bc prescrnt
and bave onc raie for cacli fr,ao ol inssirars
helal by tema itht Company.-
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Church

D ecorations
The WALL. PAPER KING 0F ,CANAVA niakes
a specialty et Church Decorations.

Write him a postal to-cIap. Ask for infomation,
sanipies of paper, dfalvings of Pour chef ch and
suggestions for yeur own îîatticetar case. AUl
frte for tie asking.

Thorouglilv practical Decofatofs and Designeus
eanpioyed, wi boad experience in church %vork.

A Single Cent
lnrested in a posal vill talce away al l te
respoiusibilLay yoaxa Comillitte May new (cet îeta.
tive te wiiat tu do' and how to do il.

C. B3. Scantlebury,

P. (.lracr1045. Beleville, Ont.1

"eST. AIJGISTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The UEV, lut. COCl1flAN'ZEwrite,-

3,a S 11iiî,iiw;& Co>
Ci X 7L . M Y. -Tht5 e l t %e Vine aaiid bintyose

hosah e. &% nmelî,1.n s.cWin9. a r, asiin ta!nso! oCr
chtrche. Ilente alisaîs. iaan.rt .pokest cf in1the, iighNi.

ce iail i. siairal1 Aisi Aillo i o vu : Iirao . tatuved.
y hig5 res-iaaainfo is? s ai n.riilua. ii,, aifer.

ha iî i x s ,, hoaaî, i ajt. laferti.tracl ii s ho iuld 1me ' n. ti, lotnie hiAl ot tit aaai atfe

a tidui in &au lse iour i'rcsbyteriaiîn si e1ther

F.0.B.atat frd.'

J.S. HAMILlON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

CrThe Greatest

qSuccess of
LICanadian P

1Piano
Building

SIs the

The Peer I
Of the Best

I Anlerican
pian-)S

The Kirn Organ L
Best in the World

SCatalogues Free

D. W. KARN&CGo.,

MIENEELY BELL COMPANY,
<LI?.TON U. jENEELVT.-Gencral 3fanaxer.

Tr.or N 'V al:o N*rw YVisasCIT.

MONUMENTS.
D. MOINTOSH & SONS.

USaic1tu , iandImWt'ario et C.îaawrr: a nd Un.LéuL

o3.10 .aa141 irSswot and 8 roicu lu .ntarî,

o* en Rt Opô.* jq

rgLirai'»:c 4 
iisc u eaaionth is.iaLor

13vttsbanb jforcfÇni.
The Chicago brewers bave decided te

close up about 4700 salOOns lu that city.

The consumption of coflec la Francea bas
incrt-ase within thirty years tram .I•b. te

. 3>41b. lier head.
Rev. W. B. Spteule, of Killymurris. bas

accepted a caîl to succced Professor flamil
ai First Lurgan.

Rev. J. MacMillan, et NaIrn, bas been
calîed tn bie colleague and successor la Lans-
downe ohurcb, Glasgow.

£tî200 bas been spent on the lmprovc-
ment of Kelso Parish Cburch, of wbich only

£70 temanns to be raised.
lua Edinburgh, last year, there were 9,S80

persans arrested-a decrease et 27 as coin-
payed i',th tht prevleus ycar.

Prince Henry o! Orleans has crosseai
Tibet, travelling 1,500 miles ever a region
previousty untroildea by any Eurapeau.

At Sydney, New South Wales, there are
sîlîl mnany hundreds et persans fer wbom

the Govcrnment is fanding or maklng work
Mr. Thomas Sinclair, Blfast, who bas

been made a Privy Councilier, bas been long
and honourably cannecteil witb the Irlsh
Piresbyteriau Churcit.

The second fiait years Iltruce " on the
instrumental music question in Ireland ex-
pires in Juniit nxt, and the cantroversy, t
ls expecteil, will be reviveil.

Great Britain bas a lonarer sea-coast line
than anv other nation in Europe. It mea-
sures 2.75S miles, with Italy second, 2,472
mles, Rassia ranks third,, and France fourh.

The St. John's Wood congregatirin (Rev.
Dr. Glbson) have contrihuteil f628 lai the
twelvemonthis te the Sustentation Fund,
and Setton-park <Rev. John Watson) /£âoo.

Rev. Alexander CannelinLawriing te de.
clint tht calI (rom St. CoIumbas, Edlnburgh,
said he felt that for saine Vears at least bis
work wold bie at Regent-square, and there
he must abide.

Blairzawrie beriters have unanimously
retaiseil Rev. R. Kemp's applicatin for an
ealargemnt of bis manse, nearly £400 ha-
lng been spent on the building since bis in-
duction i l su

Camuacie congregation bave reselveil ta
bud a new churcb, a lady member havlag
promis"- a a fist donation et £iooo andl also
agreed te pive £2,oa more when the cen-
giegaion bave raised a certain sorti.

Rev. J. johustone, B.D., of St. James's
Cburcb, Kirkcaîdy, died sud'denly'recent-

'y !romn typholil fever. Hte began bis
ministry as assistant in the Higit Church,
Inverness, and was translateil to Kirkcaldy
about six years ago.

Tht Sutan's recent present or bribe te
the Tsar incindeil a diamond nucklace for
the Tsarliza, vaîued at 35.000 Ta:kusb
potinas; a cigarette-case studded witb
diamonds, and a so-calicd Christian relic-
"a piece of the cross et Christ.'>

Several meetings were held at Turrift tu
celebrat the jubilet of the senior pastor, Dr.
Sutherland, wbe was the tlrst rinisttr ef
ihat charge. Dr. Sutberiand's coleagne,
Rev. P. S. Simnpson. is at present under cal!
ta Dr. W. C. Smith's oId church in Edin-
burgh.

Rov. Dr. Paton, the veteran rissienary,
-abus-. labours in tht New H-ebrides are part
of the romance et missions, bas arrazigcd
'ih the Victoian General Assembly tbat at

bis death tht fond of £12,000, raised by hLm
Ifor the purpose et tht mission, shah! pass
under tht conurol et that body.

A BRO4D MINDED DIVINE.

lOP.S iiV iIEllT.1,TE ' TO SI*FxiC FOR TUE (MI)l
IIIS VORD IU VLL DO.

A41 cilal Cliriftittli cid i lBelovleil lastor
Wlie lleliOeS cs laTraininîg Ille Bedy am

Wlliqi the Mutid.

i'lîe t.welit%.nitla (li>; ot A pril isaiainetbedyiliit1lîe liisteay 0e !M ay i!emuaa
iîriiLiSvraecaiseas it is the tiii ver-ary

ufth tuinstiallationî ef the ier. Saaiîîl It.
Calhrop, » >1), thelihaciiieait dIiss hie al s
letig litS iîiiiteteid to thcîiti sliritlitll3 ais

D)r. caltlirop %vas bonsii Eaiglaiaml andai
aceiveal lis praartor3' selolastic traiîîaaî at

Calluge, Camibridge, )lac secai blzaîainusi igit.
"gaire in ii tlî tirjiianit etcrie at.rij.ra

meerr îîn aundawit.s tlaat falloîrcl iIinth
tradîitionas etf alacaalaîy anad lis aaseiates it

tu uiiivenîit.y. Ilaie U icaiddle of the celiîtary
lie vaitea! Syravvaitand l rcivd lis i.st ii-
jirseis efthte yoliiig oit),tliat îiaarly ai score
nt clas luerlie %vas te clioose asalis lhonte
nlina itilihli4 labers hare be se lonag anid

effective Theu aiiast.rly îîIiapa.addirasses et
Dr Çatltliroju halve liM i acr futuiieatals
lritwzi front thn decîest regeatrel~i. lias peu.

pIe hiave baeau instritcdt by Iiiai, liet ealy lit
tlalaîs u piritital, hait.in thicelenatetofthae

lîe Culciiture, li literature, iliiart. ldini
13ccaîce Hus yoiniî uîc have been tuigliti

luscelvr rsystcet uuorahoity. Ilaise aund in
Miai) other atr iibulis lie eiiireal liislit I
lis cuigreutctioaa, wlicli is ene o e laaaosL

Ly va~ ultuurcîlandal veltiax i lis thycit.yl)r Catliroji limaa striking îvsiaht
Tai tua eve lie ils a maon kpituresmjueie gure.
fias 1ieuntaad faut, fraîuîflatI luxuriautaiîamss*

as aot silky, sîuow %visite liair auid beard, tire of

te yetfBryan aailLongfellow. Altlioiil,

s iraii al crt.ctîil t .cry iovellieai s active
uit griectail Hkia wlole lite long lie Iialuiaicai

tan ardent At ainL- r a ad proiiiotcr etfatllctic
sports, aalil ecxciutaitls atdvaiicel lige, lii-
tennlima ith alilthe tiger auid !ski!! et a yeiing
nia 1. 'lô Syrais:înb, periaaps, tlis i emaark -
ablv ieartilc inliis ilana%t wleliv kzaoîîai.
ailait. roni ilus pretession, tas.ta cicatist

()s a langit April miaraiag a repiorter fol-
hined t tue vinaisdhugrivcxvay tuit curvinig
,niaai i c liithe l uas te Caitlarolà bodge.

M:. i. i.it. t.1,S.ILUE .Y.

zia tolcl.faslaioiicd rot] brick unansiema, suîr-
rouaiel 4 Lgrea c et oaks aisid lcst.

îaats Wc.'îriaag a black skiai! cal) anda
hlackh --ont of sclII4.elerical ent, te
aaîaster ot Caitlarop Loîl"e graciotasly icceircal
tie reporter in-uecalîcÎ i? zîmare aautlis
lîcaltla. for, thouigli njianfully repr".mîng al
possile ciclealcaiceof his siitterinz, tOr Cal.

thrpfrtiaan:iîyears lia! been the victîm etc
.'stetaig ailliction. niai! by fortainata.

hlci'-elie %tas l 1tedt Unkcte rctiiaty whuch
has Cllcettîally caired lhli.

I)uriiag more dai liait etflis pastorLe li
S.raciise. Dr. Caltlaroîa liaus hecrt troiiblcal

w.ith rlacaintism, anal at anterv ais lie saaffercil
cxcr%îcîaing agoaiy frein st. At imes the
pain u= so :30 Crt as te, prevent hum troni

%va-lking. Mcnv remcdics werc tried witti
stis ces% anal lie andl lias iienats haigivra up
hope et a pcriiiaincnt. cure or nt more thie

1îeiaipomrr relief iahîca lie took the prepar.
dion litt;aIrovc the aiscuast:e aoialct.ely froni bis

Ina clutter written to tlaoclitor efTrhae

Unanimity
0f Opinion a g

n a' te the beat mno of
MATOHES ia £orcibly il.
Iuatratod in ovory grocory in
this Canada of ours.

Dopon't the makers narno
coecur te yen ?

THE..

E. B. EDDY CO.,
HUJLL, QUE.

Meniang Nitwx, of Svrsaascli, luia. N'car, l'a
Caltlroi> told of hlalai llîtioaîîiî,i l i iii.
Tli ia uDr. Caltlarep'a letter

To the editor of 'Thae veniaig Nct.
l)car Sir -. More than 15 \,arsa 0ao rea

cal Inyluit klicco, thi î itl. talîIosb tfroin it
aeckct. Greait awelliaig foUlowedl, aad dit

synovial jaîiee kcpt lc:îkiag frontî the joint.
Titis Illk e tantie for .yeal-t; and troai

tinte to tinte the weakik<ue wnald givé ia.
catiîeand theai c selliaig w'ould aOiiiia~

This iIS alwavs Orci~aiunii 1v Bmineit tii,
hkie aL sudaliCîtstopl. 'The knh'e gaa àal e.
eov ered, buit aliays axW:iH eakr tdamaldit
other.

Abouît 15 azrs cge, tie swelling recon.i
iaiccda. this tine %itiîniat amy wreniaatli.
and betorc long 1 reabxiedl that this was rhmi

tatiiiasetting in the weakcst part of dt.
boa(ly. The trouble çanie ian oftcai thait i %va
ebligil to 7carryaun epiate in iavpockct. eves ' v
%vlierc 1 wcnt 1 liad gencrally a packct nia
suy %vaistcoat pocket.. but in going to a eoti
fercnce at Bufftalo. 1 torgot, iL. and «as tho car
wras dup andl cela, heforo 1 got to Buiffali-
aiay liue nais .'avollcu to tVite iLS lattirai

style.
1Ihabai te cgood clects thait Pink 1ills

wcere liauxng i such caLs. and 1 tried liîî
miysclf -svth the restiaithtaat 1 have neyer liai]
ai twinge orata swcllitilz siaice. Thais wras effleci
cl b,. taking seveai or cight. boxes.

lI aaatcd fot say that 1 au) thaîikful for iii
rucovereali itilepeitdcaaee, butL I will adil thai
iny koetas tar strong,,cr thaîn it lias been fi.s
:3 ycars.

y toa>k onec pi!! atIt 1113 nealstI gre,. tiiiu.

1 glad!y ghve yoîa tlis statenacait..
Yeurs, S.L11. C ui.e.

ýîiLe %%ritimgtitis Ittt.er 1 1t Caitlrop hia',
lot. liait ay visits front hlis olal caaan ud i,
evea amore cordlial nov in i bs reaiaeîa.
of Dr. Williams' P'ink Pilla tlaan lie %vas tliesa.
To thc reporter ho saai:

I ciii continually rccomîîicadiaig Dr
wVilîaîns, PLik Pilla to acijaaantaiccs tai

tliese 1 chance to nmeet. wlo arc trouîbcle wif1i
rhcuiîîtisi or loconotor ataNia

PI ik Pis continaical Dr Ça!tlarojî.
"arce icbut tbing o! the kiail 1 ktuof e.
T!acy arc infinit.ly supcriorto nost niediciaie

thait.arc 1 ut. up for sale. i k now liretty %voit
what the puill contain andl 1 consialer :t un e%
cellent prescription. It 1tamiicla a one as

1 iiglit. geL fron nîy ioder, but. lie
%vould flot. give il.li sucla a compact formai adl
su ceîavcnicnt to take.

I recoanntna thc pills hiýhly to ai %vt,
arc trajaîliîl with riacaaaatiein, loeoaiotor
ataxia or any îiipovarshnent et the bleod.

THE FXINEST
IXN THE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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To Nursing Mothers!
AidigOtt.awas Doctor irrites:

A lDuring Lactation, witen the strengtis of the inother ia
deficieut,Bor tiseccration of miik acatty,

WYETH'S MALT EXYRACT
givea înast gratifyiîg reait.." It aiso imnprai-es the quality
ofthe milk. _______

It is largoly prescribed
To Asslst Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActas a Food for ConSumptIVeS,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabte Tonie.
PRICE.40 CENTS PF-R BOTTLE.

For f,1 XTI nd Present
G ash JUali andiUWoodUDelivery.

No. 2 Nut or Pea ÈU .l...................... 0o No. 2 Wocod: %'t and 8
,3 iit. . 4.50

It8eat ardwood, long . .... ...5 prcord Slaba, good, long and.........3.80

Bathurst 8t.and Parley Ave. Telephone 5393 .129 Queon St. West.

WM. M CTIJLL- & CO0

* SEE THE NEW UNCONDITIO AL
ACCUMULATIVE POLICY

% -SSUED BY TE-

e. Confederation Life Association
0DF' Tr oeDU)IT0D

IT IS ENTIItELY PItEN FIOM ALL CONDITIONS AND RtESTRICTIONS fron.t te date of Issue.
XT IS ABSOLUTELY AND AUTOMATICALLY NONFOItFEITABLE alter two yeara.
t Polil formation fnatiibed opon application to the Hea Office or any cf the. Companys Agents.
.W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDJONALD

Acttsary. "Unnglng »irecter

- CvatChurcé3ilWt le

r PICTUIRES.
i ceueu bave one, wbonyou valut. Il yoo uso

WINSOR & NEWTON'S

COLORS & CANVAS.
Ask your deaers for tbf s mako.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL.
I .olesalo Agents for Canada

Importersian.) Manufacturers Artigts Materlals.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

*- DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
-~KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.
I DE-LIONTFULLY REFRESiIINc.

S SOLD BY AIL OHEMISM . WRKS COYDON EHCL'III

.1 537 Sherbo xc irel otonEarlj ae=Sabocla ta.utwo

ladies, Beware of Ihemf!
They Lack Ail Good and

Essential Qualities.

Ladies, beware of the many crude imitations
of Diamond Dyca ibat arc Sold in some places.
Thes imitation dycs lack all the essential quali-
tics that arc requircd to produce good and per-
manentcolo.

If you would dye with case. pleasure and
satisfaction, use only *bc aid reliabie flamand
Dyes, noted for strengtb, brigbtncss and neyer-
fading qualities. Diasnond Dycs wili cost you
lust tbe saine price as. the common dycs ; every
package is füily warrantcd ta do the work pro.
mised.

MULKES & CD.,

328 Yonge Steet,
Toronto.

*REGlJLATE THIE
SZOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS:

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :
II'ASSr TAXlULILS are tii. beat M1cal-

Tabuleovu or nigeUoe.b ousea... g

tLmucilTrcbeajixgbe., bW741mDsx11
1 darO

lUTH E IPNte.cHaai roICAI. C t o.,
) BMUtloST oEZZ nTO C C=

---------- U01"090* Oj

MISCELLdNEO US.

A pautar who ie as muoh with hie
people as 35 possible, not te gossip with
theni, or oit with theni, but ta pray witIs
theni, will be likely to retain their affec-
tion.

Expoenre ta cold, datnp windu, xnay
roSult in pueumonia unless the systein is
kept invigorated with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilia.

Thora aroe tili people in the world who
imagine that they place God under obli-
gation ta thema by net doing any ham-
like the coak who wanted extra pay for
neot poieoning tho family.

Missions are one of the great witnesBs
for Christianity. Disciples beave their
homes, endure much privation, peri their
lives oven, for what 1 Not for profit, for
they could command better salaries at
homo. Not for social distinction, for tbey
give up society. For this only "The
love of Christ constraineth me."

Coughs and Colds are often
overlooired. A continuance for any lengthi
of ime causes irritation of tho Lunge or
some chronic Throat Disease. BRaWN'S
BIiONCIIAL TROCHU8 are offored, with the
fullest confidence in their efilcacy, giving
almost invariably sure a.nd immediate
relief. 25 ets. a box.

A wortby man who was very sensitive
and retiring, baving ]est bis wife, pivato-
iy reque8ted that ho might be remenibered
in the minieter'e morning prayer frosa the
pulpit, but asked that bis name might neot
be mentioned. On Sunday morning the
good minister prayed most eloquently for
"laur aged brother upon whom the heavy
band of sore affliction had so lately fallen."
At this point. au elderly mani, Nhom the
minister had marniad ta a very young
wifo during thse week, rose with a bone,
and statnped down thse aisie, muttering
loud anougis ta be heard haif aven tise
chapel :-«, Tt mnay be an affliction, but
I'm blest if 1 want ta bu prayed for in that
faphion 1'

YOU CAN BEL[EVE
Thse testimoniale published in behaîf of
Hlood's Sansaparilla. The)y are witten
by baneat people, who have actuafly faund
in their own experience that Hood's Sar-
saparilla purifies thse bload, creates au ap-
petite, stnengthens the systemn and abso-
lutely and permanently cures ail diseases
caused by impure or deficient blood.

Hood's Pille for the liver and
bowels, aet pnomptly, easily and effec-
tively.

It is well-meant erroseaf Christians
which make unhelievers. Thse first re-
quisite shouldl be love af truth at ail
case Second, warm sympathy with
every forte of spiritual confliet, and with
that part of it which ie intellectual ; every
genuine religions difficulty of an intellec-
tuai kind deserves, not denunciation, but
loving sympathy and help. Third, intel-
lectual power, backed by adequate learn-
ing ; and, fourtis, which is af unepeakatie
importance, ta dea] fairly and counteously
with adversaries. Hlardly anything repae
young people se xouch as booles on the
se calied athodoz ide 'which speak rude-
ly or bitterly of their opponent.-Dr.
Btur.

TO BUILD UP
both thea flesis and the strongtis of pale,
puny, scrofulous chldren, geL Dr. Piercea
Golden Medical Discovery. It's thse best
thing known for a wasted body and a
weakened ayatms. Lt bhorougbiy purifies
thse blood, enrichea it, and makes effective
evety satura meanus of coasing, replar-
ing, and nourishing thea stem. Lu re-
covering from «'La Grippa," pneumania,
fayers, or other debilitating disenses,
usthing cen equal it as an appotizing,
restorative tonic ta bring back health and
vigor. Cures nervous anxd general debility.

All diseases of lower bowel, including
rupture and pile temors, radically cured.
Book of particulars free. World'e Dis.
pensary Medical Association, 663 Main
St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Tho Ladies' Journal Bible Problom Plan
Na. 3o.

A Valuabie Lot of Bonutitual Prizes for PainB-
Taking Per8ovoring People. Somet1ing
Interosting anti Profitablo ta Employ
Yaur Tme in Wintor Evenings.

The very cordial way in wlîictî the revival of
our Mibic prohlim plan 'vas receivcd, alter sucb a
long silence, encourage us, says the publishers of
The L.adies' Journal, ta offer another anc. l'le
large prises and the smalier rewards 'vere scatter-
cd pretty 'veil over the whole country fom B3ritish,
Columbia tu Nova Scotia, and even into the States.

Here arc the questions for titis competition.
WVherc arc the follotxing words irst found in t he
Bible: tsI, Hour; 2nd, Day ; 3rd. Welc ; 4t11,
Month ; 5th. Year.

.2.-081e be.tiitiftil Qîdîil ive îdele£S. rv'î.
3 to i-.-Tciliaîidsoisiîv iid:îiunt Salt .î'd ie''

Casiers.
:310 32-,I'îveilty ''Iiliiiriîts. 4i'ri lly tiotaitdI.

inorocco.
31 as 37-1'ivt Scwviiis: NicIî,ne'., ev,îî 1lett- tiîltdnîîist.
.,a to 5TFety î1',i Sî'vrS01ut Ioiis Nw5St1077-'I'%velltv s%î~cebgr Sîoî.u irîi ,v

1'taiel1-tGColtl ltowlt
7S1tot$-Sx lîasîdsoine ij ur Ilited E.g

Caiers. Goid-litiîcd.
tti to go-Si 51cm, iiettily cnrve.I Siver 11- i îluit'.
ico-One cosnit et CrGcf b:ync t ài8i ~Iiîî

bva.îiifiilly bouillit.
os, £0 £50 -Forty.iîiie ilE îto4ci. Sis vr i'l.it. il Vocrks.

The sender of the first cnrrect answer toa al
litre questions will pet the Piano. The second
the Silver Tca Set, and su un until ail the firsitse-
wards arecuistrihuted.

Then follo s ite middle rewards, when the
sender cf the nmiddie set of correct 2nswers viiilie
given the Piano, the second the Goid Watch and

2-Ont .Ciltq* tîaiidsciti ILaaîiîiiî± Li, Gld %% i. I

(Fouir îticc.s).
as ' 1 s,rweniy a.-. doz. Furktt. Silser i'I.ued, (Supier

sur qusatîl »t .'

ut S7.oc.
13 tu t42. -Oise tîuuidrtiî 1 I vi.tiiii£,. I.ld-île.y il:

ed. siori.,obouilid.
,41 10 î4-rWeî£y coiipite ~cojiesclîiîtuv orîî1t-à 1u 17àu - 1 el' itzelu I>Lt 1 hi,,. sSîgLu.i*..i>

taltei ai $6.00.
î73 £0 iSi-Twite .z-2dozi-i.Nickel Illatid* tv.î S1 ooîî',*

,extra riuali£y for coliiois use.

desgn.
iî t :200-Six Lades' Olien Face.. Clii Vatchîcs.

Then came the Last List or Corsolat ion Prit e,.
wbien Ia the sender 'or the litci crrect set of
ar.swers rececd at the journal utls %&saillIl.- gavera
tht: piano named in titis lut.

THE, i.AST ILIST

21 £ so-- avie iandsomcnie oi'kets.
2510 0- Vv iandsosic eSilver 'Ilitnlle.
31903a F5 -1-1CParis ltidivldîtal i C.i-îci,,.
3610 u~rvij 9;%t L'itî N1îîti.10u"0it 1--d.
Gi ta 6-Five dosrîî Nickel uae aSi,ss.

75 £0 i0-.i%55Càty'-tivc liaîàdboine SouveisSji(xî:sof
lI'orontc.

soi Io ixo-Te*ti B101s' 'Zickel 'ac.s
ai: tazo-Ten liantisoisiy iioiîîid %*oi.ti£v2 . I îty

121 £0 :23-Tlirec Se.v::îg Maclîî:îei. cosfllce tiacli.

224 ta 127 - our dozen Muller tx.,.,tsi.... 4.
82S to îôo-Thirty Isiice i zîtoscil Sih...r i'dtIk
:6z ta :%-'rhirsy -isse Testamntns, Morccco bouil.

N o a dsoiilely f£ishcdUslietîrigIit l'à.i alîî
i four hluniirtd dollars.

Everyonc competiog must scnd one dollar for
a ycas's subseriptian ta the Ladiesi Journal (also six
cents in stamps or coin for postage on spoon), which
is wçeli worth the investment apart from the prizes.
A 11ANDSOMP. GOLD ALUIIJNUM TEA SIMOON,

full size, 'viii bc sent free toa cvcryone as sourn as
possib!e. after money 15s eceivcd whethcr their
znsweis are correct or flot. Thtis spoon is made
tey on entitely n-w proccîs and is of the saine ma-icîai 1ail throîtgb ami 'vii cansequcntiy retain ils
color, which is the saine as though made ai goid.
The spoon would retail at about one dollar.

A SILVER TEA sSErO O R ng l'tr.s
To any persan scnding six dollars 'vitit their

answer <whetbcr correct or flot) 'viii bc sent the
Ladies' Journal for care ycar, and a heautiful
Quadruple Silver Plied Tex Service cf four
Vtcces. Tex or Coffc Pot, Sugar BowJ, Crcam

aîtcee ana Spoon Humder. Sets no better
bave been retaiied at as high as thirty dollars.
You 'viii malze no mist..skc in takîing advantagc of
tbis offer. Thse Spoon 'viilot bc sent ta those
gctting thse Ica set.

This set 'viii bc sent as quickiy as possible
(recciver ta pay express charges) aftcr moncy
cames ta hand. Von 'viilot require ta irait tili
the close af the competition.

No charges iil bc exacted front prize ivinners
except for te pianos wbcn $2o 'viii bc chargea

h&e' i-user esreusrs
The publishers of te La -lies' journal have an

tbeir possession tbousauds ofI leters tramn delighti.
ca 'vnnrs in larmer caopenions.

Compicte fiisfthi e mnies and addsesscs sai
the successful compctitorç 'viii bc published in
flic journal as quicly as possible aftcr the close
of the competitian.

Competition ç;zii close on thteSullh Apr:i nexi.
Ten daysafater the date af clis.ng %%-ai!bc aiio'ved
(nt leffers io rcacb ihe Journal .. fkc frum dîStan,
points, butte lettes must bc postmaîltcd not
latcr than 3oth Aprii.

Paries living at a dist:-oce from Turonto have
in C qua'. uppurtainiy even il cezti, swcs rcaiv-
cd 1,s correct, as ise adrertising in fat away
Is ices is dont flrst. Then tbere aie the middle and
mit lii~s oa! se'vadainu-rilaiisehy stalid equal Io

anoane. AddresuThe Ladir-s'Journai.Tosonto, Cao.
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fUMscelaneous.

PIF YOU WANT1m
THE

BEST GARDEN
ini your neighiborhood this seasori

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

ail of which are described and illus-
trated ini our beautiful and entirely
New Cataogue for 1896. A new
feiture this seasoîi is the Free de-
iivery of Seeds at Catalog ue prices to
aiy Post Oflice. This4 "New Cata-
logue"I we wîil maili on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who wil state
w~here they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue ivili be maied Free I

PETER HENDERSON &CD
35 & 37 Cortlauèt St;, New yor

Si KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS. STOCK & TIMBER FARM

835 ACRES! Excellent eliaracter of land$,abîn,î.antly wat.ered. Neverail lundtred acre , (iftir,'lirdwood tiinber, 4(X) acre, cieared. Oit tliree Publi, radThrae miles from railroad. Write for tree Cataluue'ýR. B. (HAFFIN & CE>.. l, iebusorid.'

HOTMEAS SOATNow

Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50e. per Hundred.

Presbyterlau Ptg.& Pub. Co., Ltd-,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

The FiSk TeaChers' Agency,
gaulk et Ccomerc Bui«liag,

25 Kiag West, Teronto.
We snppyteachers vtith positions

and 8choolBoarde wlth suitable teach-
ers. Terme b -teachers os application.
No charge te Boards. When la the city
caeauad see us.

W. O. McTAGGABT, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Mas.

NEWGRPSEEDS
We ai feeour new 8EED CATALOGUE

for 1M9, beautifnlly Illuatrated, Sud contai.niog a
full description of the beat introductions in

Flower a.nd Vegetable Seeds
vwith compnete dotaJIs of thc farmer'a requirements
la FI RD OOTS, CLOVER AND GRAt8S SE %-DB,
SIZD GRAINS, FODDER AMD ENSILAGE CORN.
Write for a copy to

JOHN A. BRUCE & 00.,j
Seed Merohantq,

Hamilton, Ont.

IgeLARBN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIIEND
BAKING POWDER

Hus givea Universal Satisfaction for over 4'hirty
years. It is made of the pureat and most healtb-
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Powder
la existence. 1

NO ALUM

Buy only McL-ren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
of Ontario, Limlted

67 AiDELAiDE ST. W.
phone 112'7.*

Good work and prompt
delivery.

Mending done free.
E.M. MOFWAI', Manager.

Established 18l8.

51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

WEDDlttG

APE As GOU AS 1HME
IBEST MEN AND TIHE

BEST MATERIALS CAN MAKE TNEM. WrE

UNIP TI4EU *Y EXPRESS OALPRSFTH

DOMlNION. SAFE AR -IVAL GUARANTEEO.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUlt AND EBTIMATE TO

THE HARRY WEBB CO. LTO.
TORONTO

THtI. ANGEST C ATIMNG ESTABLIIIIMENT AND WEDDING

CAKE M Ar4uFiTUPMV N CANADA

FOR

MON FEIGINO BANK
& OFFICE UAIIUS

And ail kiads of Iron:
m .0 Work, addreas-TORONTOFEUE AND

GRNAMEITAVkRON
WOIKS

73 Adelalde St, Wes1, Toronto

addresa and wewii show you how to make #3 a
1day absolutely sure;we furniai

thewiork and teacbyou t ree; you
work ln th e iocalty where you live.
neîîd us 3 tir addressansd wwiiiex.
plain the busines ui5y; remember

we guarantee a clear profit off3 for every dayes workc
abeoluteiy sure: write at une. Address,
IRMIAL SILVERWAIE CO., SOI N 6, WIUUSGUofSf.

MISS MARTHA SMITH, BlB
Gr*6duate o! tie National Sohool o! Elocution 4nd
Oratory, Philadelphia,, and Teacher o! Ziocution la
thse Preobylertan Ladies' Ooiiegie, Toronto, la pre.
pared10 giVO Recitalions spclafy suited teO hrci
gatheringe.

For terms and parîlculars apply to

11EV. W. FRIZZELL, PE.B.,

m 6pape Ave.., Toronto

THE CANADA PRESBYTER!AN tIAN. 29th, 1896-

self =help
You are weak, 1-ruin-down,"i
health is frail ,strenigthigone.
Doctors cali your case an-
aeria-there is a fat-farn!
ine in your blood. Scott's
Emulsion of cod-1ive7 -o'T1,
7vith hypophosphites, is the'
best food-.means of getting.
your strengthi back-your'
doctor will tell yotm that.

He knows also that when'
the digestion is weak it is'
better to break Up cod-liver
oil out of the body than to
burden your tired dligestion
with it. Scott's Einulsion
does thar.
Scorr & liw. Bdleviile, ont. Soc. and $i.oo

MERR7INGS OP PRESB YTRYR Y.

A LGoMA.-At Webbwood. ia March, r896.
BRucx.-At Chesley, on March zoth, at z.30 p.m.
Baitixuc-At Barrie, on JanuarV 28th, St 10.30 adan.
BROCKVILLE. -At Winchester, on Februory 24 th, at

7-10 P.m.
B iL&noN.-Regular meetings in March, first Tuesday;

second Tuesday of July and September of each year.
Meets next lanBrandoa.

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrew's Church, Chatham. on
Feb. 25th, at îo am.

CALGARY.-At Calgsry, in Knox Church, on first
Friday, in Mardi, z896, at 8 p.m.

G uiLP.-At Guelph, in Knox Church, on Tuesday,
januarv 2ist, 1896, St ZI.30 a.m.

HURON.-At Seaforth, on January 2zat, St 10.30 .m.
HaLToN.-In Knox Charch, on J&n. 2ist, St 9.3o

a.m. Afternoon and evening of 2oth, a conference on
Young Peoples Societies.

KAMLOÔPS.-At Kamloops, on March 4th.
LIr-eDSAY.-At Uxbridge, on Feb. z8th, St ri a.m.
MAITLAN.-At Winghan, on january tir, z896
MONTRAL.-At Montreal, la Knox Church, on Marc-h

3rd. at 10 a.m.
OwiKN SouND.-At Owen Sound, la Division St. Hall,

on Tnesday, March 17th, at io a.m.
PORTAGE L.A PitAitin-At Gladstone, oS March 3rd,

St 3 P.m.
PETIxRBoRo.-At Port Hope, la Mill Street Church, on

March, î7 th, St 9.30 a.m.
Quzaac.-At Quebec, la Morria College, on February

25th.
R19GINA.-At Moosomin,* on first Wedaesdy, la March,

18)6.
SARNIA.-At Sarnia, ia St. Andrew's Church, on

March roth, St ili s.m.
SAuGREes.-At Palmserston, ia Knox Church, on Tueç.

day, March roth, St 10 &Sm.
VICTORIA.-At Victoria, in First Church, on March

3rd, at 2 PM
WHITBY.-At Bowmanvjlle, on january, 2îst, at 10.30

ar.

Goes to Enrope for Treatuient,
Suff'eringr for Years from Insomnia

and Nervous Debility.

PROSTRATED, EXfLAUSTED, NO
VITALITY, NO REST

Until " Naturels Sweet Restorer," South
American Nervine Tonlo, Bulit Up thse

Nervous Organism and Gave Back
to thse Weeried and Exhausted

Nerve Centres Their
Wonted Vigfour.

For four generations the remarkable family of
LaBodie have been prominently identified witb
the legal and professional life of Montreai. A
long line of active, intellectual mea, wbose ambi-
tion to rise to prominence meant a constant drain
upon the nerve forces, aad a tremendous demand
for brain power. Adolphe LaBodie, B.C.L., J.P.,
etc., bas for seventeen years been actively eagagcd
in the legal profession, living, as the duties of
intellectual mea of this fast age demaad, beyoad
the reserve limit of naturai nerve force, requiring
more of the nerve centres at base of brain than
they can possibiy fulfil, wbich always resait. la
n-avous prostration, dyspepsia, bot flushes,
insomnia, constipation and attendant evils,

Mr. LaBodie spared neither time nor money
to obtain relief, went to Europe for special treat-
ment, ail to no purpose. Hlm attention being
directed to South American Nervine Tonic, he
concluded to try it. Resut-immediate relief
from insomnia, and a perfect and permanent cure
(rom ail other disorders, witb but five boutles of
the Nervine.

Mr. Adolphe LiBodie, under date of April
27tb, writes fromM ontreal: " I was suffering
from insomnia and nervous debility, prostration
and exhaustion rather than rest followed a nigbt's
experience. Took five botties of South American
Nervine, and am wholly recovered, and now
eajoy restful nights. 1 bave tried many rem edies,bave been treated la Europe, and a say with
truthful emphasis that the South American Ner.
vine bas cured me."

Tiser. lu resson in ail things ; business reas-
oas la business ; trutbful reasons in trutis. Mr.
LaBodie's statenient berewiîh is the truthial
reason wby, if Souths Auerican Nervine cured hlm,
it wilI cure you. It is the nerve builder for brain.
workers. Brain and stomacb cannot botb. work
at the same time witb heaithful sand hspp isus

Misfcellaneoug.

PERFECT
CURE...

Rev. J. M. McLEOD,
Zion Church. Vancouver, B.C.-'l it le near
three montbs since 1 finiahed the package of K. D.twhich you ment me; and though 1 have for more
than twenty years suffered from Indigestion
that one package seema to have wrought a per-
fect cure. Since tsking your remedy I have nothad the slighteat -symptom of a return of my oldenemy. It affords me ranch pleasure to recommend
K. D.. to the numerona family of dyspeptics as
the bout known remedy for that moet distres -
slng malady."

TORONM cUV~music
FIOUNED(!)40Mw O. 0. W.

I N ALLAN.
m~ ~ge~ST 1.DAVL vrPRES.

I&DWARD FUMHER, - Musical Directe,.
Unequalled facilities and advantages ln ail branches

of Music and Elocution.

CALEDAR ivinfuUiformnation,

K. N. »HAW.,B.A., - Pria. ElecuRtion Sciseel

Brantford Ladies' College and
Gonservatory of musice

The Spring Terni opens February 5th, 1896, but
students can enter at any lime.

Tic preseaI is au excellent opportunity forspcaliata in Pianoforte Violin. Voice Culture,
OJrgan or Ziocution to enroil glviag aeariy five
montbs o! uninterrnpted stfudy.

MISS MARY ROLLS,

Lady Principal.

British American Business College Co.
(0F TORONTO, LTD.)

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
The co es o! Instruction ls enîircly aew and o!

to ot~raotical character. Itlai compleelî
ldptd e h work o! to-day. Blus the reorgasi-zation o! ti chiool it ie owacd and controlled byrominent busines mca among whom arc Messrs

.. CKSON, Ciartered Accountant; STAPLU-TON CALDECOTT, Prealdent Board o! Trade; ZD-wÂBD TEROUT, Preuident of Monetary Tmes Co. ;Wu McOOBx, Maaaglng Director North Ainerican
Life As. Co.: Psu». Wyr,», Wholessie Dry Goode
Merchants* S Y. MoKINoN, Wiolesale jillne
and D. E. 1?EOMSON, Barrlster.at-Law. llir

Handsome Catalogues free.
DAVID NOIKINS, Seerelary.

LFADING SOPRANO ANID SOLOISI
(Minister'. Daugiter)

desires position. Certificated ut Triaity College,
London, Engiaad. Address:

1[77 Major St.,

Toronto.

The LeadingCouorvatory of Anrloa
CARL FARLTEN, Director.

Poaded in 1853 by ýX W
B. TozurJé1E.MAS..

PrvteDy aeNgt Sohool. r PlictusHe
Frlday. Alezander n geful nPrvalition.

eadnrJsed TenderforDoninR

rmatoray. eand Ndrtcla, Pntalic," ndwib e
ceived St this offc ntl tnday ,Wso ehnm.ry,

oite, ordlenosevr l TeneurefrDminherione

o! the proposed Reformatory, st Alezandria, Ont.
Plans aad apeciftcatioasecas be seen at tocDepartmeat of Public Works, Ottawa, at tie offices

o! the (lerks of Public Works ia the Poot offices of
Montreai and Quebec and aItlthe office o! tise
Englacer la charge, Mr. H. A. Giray, Confederatlon
Lufe Building, Toronto, on and aiter Tuesday, 251h
Jaauary, instant., and tenders wiii not be considcred
unies. made os ton esupplted, and eigncd with the
ectual signatures o! tesderers.

An accepted bask choque, payable to tic ordero! the Miaister of Public Wozks, oqual te fivc per
cent. of amounnîo! tender, muet accompany eauh
tender. This cheque wiil be forfcited if toc parIt'
declino the contrat or f ail 10 complote thc workcoatractcd for, and will be returned in cas.of non-
sec iptancof tender.

Tic Deparlment doca sot bind itself 10 secepttic 1kwcst or any tender.
By order,

B. IF. EB.1B0T,

De grtmenaof Publie Works, eortary..
grt'waethof 1 lMWM&.


